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ABSTRACT 

The effects of defoliation , shading and dark on the growth and 
morphology of roots of Lolium perenne L. plants have been examined 
using glass tronted containers and a technique developed for measur
ing root lengths and numbers of apices . 

A single defoliation caused a rapid drop in root elongation 
followed b7 a more gradual recovery with the most severe defoliation 
treatment having the greatest effect. Repeated defoliation caused 
a prolonged depression of root elongation but some recovery occurred .  
The most severe treatment resulted in considerable root death . With 
shading , root elongation fell over the first 8 - 10 days and then rec
overed to near the control level. Both defoliation and shading 
caused an increase in the length per unit weight of the root systems . 
Root elonga�ion of plants placed in the dark fell rapidly to near zero , 
the effect being comparable with that of defoliating plants to 2.5 om 

or less . Defoliation of plants placed in the dark caused a more rapid 
fall in elongation. 

Supplying glucose or sucrose to the roots of plants defoliated 
to the extent that root elongation would otherwise have ceased main
tained elongation at  up to two-thirds of the level of undefoliated 
plants. Sucrose was marginally more effective than glucose with 
little difference between concentrations 1-6�. Benzyladenine and 
indole-acetic-acid marginally increased elongation in the presence 
of sucrose . Dark-treated plants responded in a similar manner to 
defoliated plants to sucrose. The level of soluble carbohydrates 
in the roots of plants defoliated or placed in the dark was seen to 
be low after root elongation ceased and recovered as root elongation 
recovered. However the level at the time.most roots ceased elongating 
was higher than in other experiments where root elongation was near 
optimum. That under these conditions the addition of sucrose or gluc
ose maintains elongation at up to two-thirds of the control level sug
gests that translocation of soluble carbohydrates to the root apex m&7 
be the limiting factor . This possibility is supported by the differ
ence in levels of soluble carbohydrates in various parts of the plant 
following defoliation at two different times of the day. The tech-



nique used to measure soluble carbohydrates was not sensitive 
enough to permit analysis of the root tips and thus oheck the 

III . 

hypothesis . Apart from the requirement for soluble carbohydrates 
and the apparent associated translocation factor there is evidentl7 
some other factor {s ) limiting root elongation of defoliated and 
dark-tr�ats� plants. The nature of this factor was not determined • 

• 
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CHAPI'ER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The stud7 of the root syatema of pasture plants ha; lagged behind 

the studies of the shoots and leaves because of the difficulties 

involved. However, because of the increases in productivity and 

utilisation of pastures at present occurring in New Zealand as a 

result of improved management techniques and economic pressures, close 

attention must be paid to all factors likely to limit economic pasture 

production. 

Besides the general functions of nutrient uptake, water uptake and 

anchorage, roots of pasture plants warrant study for their roles as 

sinks for photosynthate, modifiem of soil structure for future crop 

rotations, and for their possible food storage capacity. There are 

also in New Zealand at present three particular problems where a know

ledge of root growth and function would be of considerable help. On 
dairy farms, particularly where stocking rates are high, pasture pulling 

occurs at certain times of the year. 'lbe animals when gruing remove 

the whole plant, the roots breaking off just below the soil sur;taoe. 

A likely explanation lies in the seasonal production and death of roots. 

Grass grub (the larva of a scarab beetle, Costelztra zealandica (White ) )  

causes loss of pasture production, and in extreme cases pasture death, 

by eating the roots of the plants. An accurate assessment of the wq 

in which the root systems of the various species are affected would 

assist in the study of this pest. Phosphate fertiliser is an importtmt 

requirement for high pasture production, the quantity applied being 

determined by the requirements of the legume component of the award 

which is a poor competitor for phosphate compared with grasses. Part 

of the explanation of the differences in competitiv� abilit7 may be 

differences in root morphology and distribution. 

A major difference b�tween pastures and most other kinds of vegetation 

is the imposition of severe and regular defoliation on the former, either 

by grazing animals or b7 machines in hay and silage making. The manage

ment of thia defoliation pattern is a prime factor determining pasture 

production. Closel7 related to the defoliation pattern is mutual 

shading of the plants, ahadillg being greatest where long interval• 

occur between defoliations. 



2 .  

Because of their iaportanoe in pasture production, the effect of 

defoliation and shading on root growth and �orphology has been chosen 

as the topio of this thesis. 



CHAPTER 2 

MA TERlALS MR KE'l'HODS 

IlfTRODUCTION 

'!be diffioul ty of examining roots under field oondi tions is that 

even supposing they can be satisfactorily separated from the soil , 
there is no method except perhaps for the tetrazolium test (Goedewa

agen , 1954J Jacques and Sohwaas ,  1956 )  of distinguishing between 

living and dead roots (Troughton, 1957 J Garwood, 1967 ). At any time 

therefore the weight of roots in a given volume of soil represents the 

balance between root growth and dec83'• 'lbe presence of dead roots can 
be avoided by using young, vigorot1811 growing plants (Trough ton , 1956). 

With young plants , then, the proportion of photosynthate that is being 
used in root growth ( commonly considered in the form of the balance 

between the shoot and the root i .e .  the shoot/root ratio ) oan be 

measured . 

'lbe distribution of root weight aooording to the depth below the 

soil surface and lateral distance from the base of the shoot has been 

measured by a number of authors (see Troughton , 1957 J 1961). This 

provides some indication of the potential exploitation of -the s.oU 

by the root system. However the worth of such measurement is doubtful 

when the root system is confined within a container which places a 

restriction on root growth . 

Root length is a worthwhile parameter to measure since it gives 

a better picture than root weight of the potential exploitation of 

the soil by the root system. This point is discussed by Wiersum ( 1961 ) .  

For example,  other things being equal a plant with a greater length of 

roots would be expected to have a greater oapaoity to utilise the min
.erala and water in a soil volume than a plant with a leaser length of 
roots. It is oonoeivable that two such plants could have the same 

root weight ( i .e .  one having thinner roots than the other ) and hence 

measurement of root length would help explain what might otherwise appear 

to be a major anomaly.  Pavlyohenko (1937 J 1 942) measured root length 
directly. 'Ibis work emphasies just how extensive the root syatema of 

even comparatively small plants are and how much they � be affected 

by environmental factors . The possible importance of mea uring root 

length as well as dry weight is also raised by ICrassovsQ' 



4· 
(1926) and Williams (1962). Williams coDApared the capacity of nodal 

and seadnal roots to Bttpport young timothy plants when growing in 
nutrient solution• He observed on analysing the plants for mineral 

nutrients that the seminal roots were several times more active on 

a dry weight basis. Krassovsk,y obtained similar results for water 

in several cereals. The greater activity of the seminal roots can 

be explained by the observations of Weaver (1926), Weaver and Zink 

( 1945) , Brouwer and Locher ( 1965) and Brouwer ( 1966) that the seminal 

roots are thinner than the nodal roots and would therefore have a 

greater surface area per unit weight. 

1fa3 (1960), considered that measuriDg the number of root apioea 

would be worthwhile as far as activit7 is concerned because the region 

immediately behind the root apex is moat active in uptake (Wiebe and 

Kramer, 19541 Kramer, 1956J Brottwer, 19651 Ruesell and Sanderson,1967)� 

Therefore changes in the number of root apices might be expected to 

indicate changla in the potential activity of the root system. 

In excised root .W. tare, elongation of individual roots has 

been routinely used as a measure of response to applied chemicals. 

Baldovinos (1953) measured elongation of bean radicles by marking 

with indian ink and DASasuring distance from the ink mark to the 

position of the root tip after different periods of time. Crider 

(1955), Asher and Ozanne (1966) and Head (1966) have achieved the 

same results by observing roots growing again-st glass and measuring 

elongation against reference points on the glass. 'lb.is work demon

strates the sensitivity of root elongation to changes in the environ

ment. 

2.2 CHOICI OF EXPERIMWTAL MATERIAL 
MGGoootyledona, eJWecially perennial grasses, have an advantage 

over most dicotyledons aa experimental material for root growth atudies 

in tha• they produce from the base of the shoot a suooession of advent-

i tioua roots (nodal roots) of fairly uniform size and growth rate under 

glaashouse conditions. This is in contrast to the tap root and laterale 

of varying sizes and growth rates which dev�lop in typical dicotyledons. 

Lolium perenne L. was chosen because 1. is the most important 

pasture grass in New Zealand and its morphology and ph,yaiology are 

well documented. As with other perennial grasses however this speoies 



does have a small seed and thin roots oomparecl with cereals. 

Being an outbreeding species L. perenne shows considerable 

genetic variabili� which is reflected in the high coefficients 

5· 

of variation in the single plamt experiments (20-3�). Genetic 

variability could have been avoided by using clonal material but 

this would hav• introduced the problem of root senescence and death 

during experiments which is unlikely to occur using young plants 

grown from seed . Results from experiments in which clonal material 

is used are also open to the ori�icism that the response of the 

olone may not be typical of the response of the species to the 

experimental treatments. TO decrease variability,seed of air 

dry weight 1 .  7-1 .9  mg (modal 2� of sample) w as used. The effect 

of seed weight on plant size is described in Appendix 6. FUrther 

selection for uniformity of plant size was made at the 20-30 tiller 

stage except where experimental treatments commenced at an earlier 

stage (Appendices 3 ,5, 6 and 7 ) . 

2.3 PARAMETERS S'IUDIED AND UE'IHODS USED 

Root dry weight, length, number of apices, and elongat ion rate 

have all been measured in some experiments 1n this thesis. Greatest 

emphasis has been placed on elongation rate since this parameter is 

the most sensitive to environmental changes and it can be measured 

non-destructively. 

The direct measurement of root length is time consuming anc:l 
difficult 1n a species with fine roots suoh as L. wene. Therefore 

a modification of the sampling technique published by Bowman (1966a) 

has been used and in conjunction with this a technique has been 

developed tor uasuri.Dg numbers ot root apices. The procedures are 

detailed in Appendix 1. 

The weight of root systems has been measured after washi.Jlg aDd 

dryillg overnigh'\ at 100°C. 

Root eloagatiOD has been measured OD plants growiDg 1n glass 

tronted containers (Appendix 2). 

Other plants were grown 1n 40 om x 10 cm unglazed pipes of the 



6 .  

type used in field drains, ooatecl outside with aluminized bituminous 

paint to refiect heat and reduce moisture loaa . These were used in 

preference to ordinary plant pots because their greater depth reduced 

the mat of roots which commonly forms at the base of a pot. 

Sand was used as a root medium because of the ease with which 

it could be washed trom the roots at harvest. Nutrient solution of 

the following composition (mg/1) was useda Ca(No3)2.4H20,590J 

KN03,253J MgS04.7H20,246J KR2Po4,68.0; Fe EDTA,41•7J KC1,3.15; 

H3B03,1.43; MnC12.4H20,0.9; Znso4.7H2o,0.11J CuS04.5H2o,0.04; 

Na2Moe4.2H20,0.01. 

Each ciay an amount in excess of that required to restore the sand 

to field capacity was applied . A test of the suitabili� of the 

concentration of this nutrient solution tor growing L. perenne is 

presented in Appendix 3· 

0 Seed was germinated at 20 C in petri dishes and planted into 

sand in the unglazed pipe or else into 10 cm plastic pots tor sub

sequent transplanting into the glass tronted containers. Experiments 

were performed in a glasshouse the temperature of which was controll ed  
0 within the range 10-21 C but whioh occasionally exceeded this range or 

0 in a growth room at 22 + 1 c .  The significance of temperature fluc-

tuations en root elongation are indicated in Appendix 4• 

The most suitable plant size for the various experiments was · 

determined on the basis of two-weekly harvests of plants grown from 

seed (Appendix 5) and :f'rom trial plantings in glaes tronted containers 

used in many of the experiments . (Appendix 7). In the glue frontad 

containers, three plants each of 20-30 tillers provided the optimum 

number of roots against the glass . In later experiments where the 

xperimental period was less than a week, four plants were used. 

Elongation was measured on a random selection of primary nodal 

roots (see Appendix 8) the apices of which were more than 5 cm below 

the base Qt the shoot and 10 om above the bottom ot the eon-.ainer. 



CHAPTER 3 

EFFECTS OF DEFOLIATION AND SHADING ON ROOT GROWTH 

).1 INTRODUCTIOlf 

The relationship between root growth and shoot growth m&¥ be 

regarded as primarily competitive, the root being limited by the 

supply of carbohydrates and other growth �terials t.rom the shoot 

and the shoot being limited b.T water and minerals from the root 

(Loomis, 1953J Humphries, 1958J 'l'roughton, 1960). 'lhis relation

ship may of course be complicated by the action of endogenous 

1· 

growth substances. Obviouly too, when the input of a limiting 

taotor is decreased, besides the shift 1n relative production of 

shoot and root, there will be an overall decrease in the total growth 

of the plant. Brou.wer ( 1963) points out that in the field the 

effects of the roots terminates as soon as a closed cover is formed 

and photosynthesis beoomes the limi tiDg factor. 'lberefore root 

factors are more important during early developnent or where 

defoliation has occurred. 

Effect of defoliation on root srowth 

The mass of data much of which is summarised by Weimunn {1948) 

and 'l'roughtoa (1957J 19&2), indicates that generally in paature plants 

grazing and cutting reduce rooting depth and both root and shoot 

production, the reduction in the root being the greater. The effects 

of successive defoliations are cumulative and reduced frequency 

balanoea increased severity. Cessation or severe retardation of 

root elongation has been reported in a number of gruses (Parker and 

Sampaon, 1931a Robertson, 1933J Baker, 1957J Beard and Daniels, 1965J 

Davidson and Mil thorpe, 1966) and death of some roots has also been 

reool'ded. (lo rtson, 1933t Peral ta, 1935J Weaver and Ziak, 1946) and 

'b7 Butler et.al. (1959) in three paature legumes. Davidson aDd 

:Vil thorpe noted also an associated drop in respiration and 32p uptake. 

Beard and Danie�s found that the effect on root elongation was llilloh 

less severe than on weight increase in the root s. Reduced root 

growth tcllowiag defoliation has also been recorded in apple and plum 

trees (Head, 1967) and in Acer saocharinum (Ricbardson, 1953b). !few 

roots were noted to be thinner than those of undefoliated plants 

(Parker and Sampson, 1930J Robertaon, 1933J Biswell and Weaver, 1933; 

Peralta, 1935J Beard and Daniela, 1965). 



8. 
Differenoea between species in response to defoliation have 

been recorded. 'lbeae are considered to be related to plut habit, 

the amount of shoot remaining for supplying stored food or for 

photoayntheaia being the important factor (Harrison aDd Hodgson, 1939J 

Lovvom, 1945J Julander, 1 945J Weinmann, 1948) . Nitrogen fertilizer 

enhances the inhibi Ufl8 effect of defoliation by reason of the reduction 

of carbohydrate reserves in the formation of extra protein (HarriaGS, 

19341 Johnaon and Derler, 19391 Haynea, 1943) • 

Consistent with the idea that the relationsbi p between the 

shoot and the root is oonstant for a given set of environmental 

conditions (Troughton, 1960J Bromrer, 1 963) , Ji.Mik (1966) showed 

that in L.perenne and Trifolium repem L. defoliated plants recovered 

to a constant shoot/root ratio. This is also implicit iD the reaul ts 

o't Vitolrell (1954) where the ditferenoea in rates of growth of shoot 

and root decreased as plants of Lolium species recovered trom defol

iation. 

Effect o'f Light Intenei tz 
Consistent with the concept of a balance between shoot and root 

is the increase iD ahoot/root ratio on reduoiag light intensiv. 

The resul 'ts of a DUa'ber of experiments and obeern.tions on pasture 

plants are summarized by Troaghton (1957). Similar results have 

�en recorded more recently b7 '!roughton ( 1960), Lebedw (1963 ) , 

Evana et a1 ( 1964), Aaher and Oz811De ( 1966). Kozlonld. {2949) 
reOOJ!'ded an increase in the ahoot/root ratio iD Quarcus aDd Pi.mta 

as a res1il. t of shading. ICramer aDd Deoker( 1944) concluded that 

loblolly pine seedlings failed to establish in shade beoauae they 

did not produce enough carbobJdratee to grow suf'fici•t roots to 
absorb enough water during drought. Aeher and Osanne (loo.cit) 

foun4 that shade reduced the rate of seedl1Dg root grow� in all 

paature species they examined, the 4egree of reduction being related 

to the degree of ehadiDg. Riobardaon ( 1953a) f'otmd in short term 

experimen-ts that Aoer aaooari.Dum root growth exhibited a rapid drop 

on reducing light intensity from 5000 to 200 lux and a rise on 

returrd.ag to 5000 lux.· In a later paper (Richariaon. 1953b)  the 

initial drop in elongation cm reducing the light intensity was 

f'ollowe4 b7 a partial recovery. Waas1Dk and Riohal'daon (1951 ) 

found diff'erenoes 'between species in response to reduoecl light 

intensity. 
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They associated these differences with differences in natural habitat, 
the species which grew naturally in shade being less affected by red

uced light intensity. 

Butler et al ( 1959) found that reducing the light intensity by 

75% resulted in the death of some roots in three pasture legumes. In 

contrast to the effect of defoliation in these three species there was 

little subsequent new root growth. 

Soper ( 1 957) examin� in several pasture species the effect of 

reduced light intensity accompanied b7 supra-optimal temperature. 

Roots of plants grown under the adverse conditions were thin and 

wavy while those in h!th light at a lower temperature were thick, 

straight, glossy and white. The change in existing roots was rapid. 

The thin roots had a leaser number of smaller cells contributing to 

the reduced diameter. She considered that UDder low light and high 

temperature the cortex was short lived . The change was considered 

to be due to a decrease in carbohydrate supply. 

3·2 EFFECT OF A SINGLE DEroLIA TION 

Metbode 

The experiment consisted of six replicates of four treatments. 

In one trEtatment group the plants were defoliated to 2 .5 om above 

the base of the shoot, in the second group to 5.0 cm above the base 

and in the third group to 7 .  5 om above the base, The fourth group 

was left undefoliated as a control. 

200 seeds were germinated in petri dishes and 140 were planted 

4 per pot into 12 om plastic pots of sand when the ooleoptiles were 
approximately 1 om long. The earl1 and late germinating see4a were 
disoarded. When the plants had reached the 20-30 tiller stage, all 
were sorted according to size and those from the middle of the range 

planted three per container into 24 glass tronted containers. The 

containers were arranged in a row along the fl'ont of the glasshouse 

benoh all facing south. Six days after �ansplanti.Dg the poai Uona 

of 20 root apices per container were marked on the glass with a fibre 
tip pen and the elongation for the following 24 hours recorded. The 
marks on the glass were then removed �ith a oloth moistened with ace
tone and the procedure repeated. Plants were then defoliated and root 



elongation on all containers meaaured each day until harvest. 

The treatments were harvested separately when the elongation rate 

had recovered to the control level, the controls being harvested. 

at the same time as the last defoliated group. .At harvest the 

plants were washed free of sand and the shoots and roots weighed 

separately after drying at 100°C overnight. The shoot/root ratios 

were calculated. 

Resul ta 

'l'he mean daily elongation rates are presented 1n Fig. 1. 

The results are presented as percentages of the growth of the 

controls for the particular da,y because the growth of all plants 

fluctuated from day to day owing to fluctuations in environment$! 

1 0. 

oondi tions, particularly temperature (see Appendix 4) . In all 

defoliation treatments elongation dropped sharpl,y on day 1 after 

defoliation with lesser reductions on d818 2 and ) . The reduction 

in elongation was greatest in the 2.5 cm defoliation treatment and 

least 1D the 7 �5 cm tr eatment. Subsequent 'le day 3 followi.Dg defol

iation all plants recovered steadily to slightq above the controls, 

the least severe defoliation treatment emibi UD8 the most rapid 

recovery. There were significant differences at the 5� level between 

all treatments except 7•5 cm defoliation and control from da 8 to 11. 

No standard errors could be presented 1n the figure because of the 

transformation of the daU.. 

In the 2.5  om treatment most ot the roots �ed elongating 

altogether on d� 3 but a few continued to grow at rates up to 3� 
of the control mean. In a preliminary experiment it was not that 

as a result ot defoliation the apia.s of some roots whiab. ceased to 
elongate turned brown a!Xl showed no t'tlrther activi<Q-. These roots 

were presumed to have cUed. In the main uperilllellt a record was 

kept over the first 8 dqe of the state of iadividual roots. In 
the 2.5  cm treatment, two root apioes turned brown and were presumed 

dead. '!he t1gures tor these two roota were excluded t.l"om the results. 

'l'he shoot weipts, rooi ighta and shoot/root ratios of the 

plants at harvest are presented in Table I. '!be 4 groups did not 

cUtter significantly in shoot/root ratio although v&rJing amoUDts ot 

ahooi had been removed. The three defoliation treatments did not 
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fig, 1 - Effect of a single defoliation to three different 

l evels on root elongation . Resul ts expressed as 

percentages of the elongation of the controls. 



Table 1 - Effect of a single defoliation on plants harvested when 
root growth had recovered to control plant level 

Shoot weight Root weight Shoot/root Days to 
'l'reatment (g) (g) ratio harvest 

2,5 am 5·78 2·29 2.52 17 

5.0 cm 5.56 2.)1 2.43 16  

7•5 em 6.02 2.48 2.44 1 1  

Control 14.71 5·91 2.56 1 7 

S.E.± 0.)0 0.27 0.088 -

D.05 0.64 0.59 0.19 -

i I 
I I 

' 
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dif':fer signifidlantl1' trom one another in root or shoot weights 

however all were less than half the values for the controls. Bote 

that the 7 .5 cm treatment was harvested aevEtral days earler than the 

2 .5 cm and 5.0 cm treatments. 

EFFJOO'l' OF REPEATED DEFOLIATIOI 

E!J?eriment 1 - Plants e;rown in slass frontad containers. 

Methods 

The experimental 1B¥Ollt and pr'ocedure were the same aa for the 

investigation of the effect of a single defoliation except that the 

plants were defoliated every second dB¥ instead of once only. The 

experiment was terminated 14 d�s after the initial defoliation and 

10 nodal roots were removed from each container. These roots were 

washed and a 5 cm length was taken from immediately behind the apex 

of each root. These pieces were dried OYernight at 100
°

C and weighed. 

The length per unit weight of nodal root was calculated for each con

tainer. 

Results 

The results are presented in Fi&· 2. As in the single defol

iation experiment a record was kept of the growth of individual 

roots and the figures for any which died were excluded from the 

results. Elongation fell steeply on the first day after defol

iation and reached a minimum on day ). Thereafter there was an 

indication of recovery with time in all three defoliation treatments. 

In the 2 .5 cm treatment an average of 6fYI, (40-87�) of the roots died 

and in the 5.0 cm treatment 45� (25-6�) died. Ho deaths occurred 1n 

the other two treatments. Depression of root elongation was most 

severe in the 2.5 am defoliation treatment and least in the 7 ·5 am 

treatment. Differences between treatments ware significant at the 

5� level or almost so on all days ucept on days 9-11 between 7 ·5 cm 

cle:toliation and control, on da78 13 and 1 4  between 5.0 cm and 7 ·5 cm 
defoliations and on day 8 between 2.5 cm and 5.0 cm. defoliations. 

The length per tmit weight of nodal root :for each o:f the treat

ments is presented in Table �.. 'lhe values for the 2.5 cm . and 5.0 

cm treatments are igni:tioantly greater than that of the controls. 
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Fig. 2 - Effect of defoliation to three d ifferent levels 

every seoond day on root elongation . Results 

expressed as percentages of the elongation of 

the oontrols. 
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Table 2 - Ef'f'eot of repeated defoliation on root morphology 

ExpePiment 2 Experiment 1 
Plants in pipes 

Plants in containers 
All roots Prim&r7 nodal 
below 7 ·5 om root. Length Primar7 noclal root 

per unit leng\h per unit Treatment weight Length per No. ot (om/ms) weisht (orr./mg) unit apices 
weight per 
(om/rr.g) unit 

-le�th 
(cm 

2.5 om 49·5 1.1) 6.20 10.92 

5,0 om 43·9 1.15 4.87 1•58 
7.5 om 47�5 1.18 3·59 4 •. 55 

Coabol 38·9 1 .08 2.44 ),12 

. 

s.E. ± 2,62 0.07 0,)0 1,0) 

D,05 5.37 0.14 0,62 2.19 

I 

-. 

· -
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mrpatiment 2 - Plants grown in clar pipes. 

Methods 

The measurement of possible changes in root morphology caused 

by defoliation was not considered possible in the container-grown 

plants because the amount of new root growth in the defoliated 

plants would have been SlfJlll compared with the amount present at 

the start of treatment and it was doubtful if this new root could 

be distinguished f'rom the old. 'lberefore to assess the effect of 

repeated defoliation on root morphology 40 plants at the 20-30 

tiller stage with the roots and shoots trimmed off to 7.5 cm f'rom 

the base were planted singly into clay pipes. The experiment 

consisted of 10 replicates. One plant at random in each replicate 

had the shoot defoliated at 2.5 cm, 5.0 cm or 7•5 cm twice a week. 

The interval between successive defoliations was greater than in 

the previous experiment in order to ensure that sufficient new root 

grew within a reasonable time for sampling. The fourth group was 

allowed to grow on as a control. Several extra plants were treated 

in the Saaie W&J' and defoliated to 2. 5 om. One of these plants was 

harvested each week to ascertain the amount of new root below 7.5 cm 
f'rom the base of the shoot. After 4 weeks by which time the amount 

of new root below 7. 5 cm f'rom the base of the shoot was considered 

sufficient for sampling, all plants f'rom the experiment proper were 

harvested. Root length and apex numbers war estimated as detailed 

in Appendix 1. The dry weight of ten 5 cm lengths of primary nodal 

root from each plant was also measured in order to compare this ex

periment with the one in the glass �nted containers. 

Results 

The results are presented in Table 2 together with the length 

per unit weight of primary nodal root from Experiment 1. The le��gth 

per unit dry weight of all root below 7.5 cm was greater in two of 

the three defoliation treatments than ill the controls and was alao 

greater in the 2.5 om treatment than in the 5.0 cm treatment. The 

differences between these two treatments may not be important taking 

into account the figure for the 7 ·5 am treatment. The number of 

apices per unit length of root in the defoliated treatments was not 

signifioantl7 different f'rom the controls. In both experiments the 

length per unit weight of primary nodal root was increased by increasing 

severity of defoliation. '!he etfeot was greater in the caae of the 



experiment in the giass fronted containers where the plants were 

defoliated more frequently. 

EFFECT OF SHADING 

Experiment 1 - Plants grown in slass fronted containers. 

Methods 

The effect of shading was examined using screens consisting 

13. 

of one or more layers of two different grades of white paper giving 

light transmissions of 60, 40, and 2CJI,. These screens oame down 

15 cm below the bases of the plants on all sides and were vented 

at the corners to allow air circu.laticn without allowing a signif

icant amount of light to penetrate. Twenty four containers were 

planted and set out as described for the defoliation experiments 

and the shade screens placed over the appropriate containers. 

The experiment consisted of 6 replicates, one treatment being an 

unshaded control. Root elongation was recorded each day, the 

experiment being terminated when the trends 1n elongation had become 

evident. The dry weights of ten 5cm lengths of primary nodal root 

harvested from each container at the conclusion were recorded and 

the length per unit weight calculated. 

Resu.lta 

The results are presented in Fig.- 3. In all three shading 

treatments root elongation fell steadily, reaching a mini.Jmlm 8 - 10 

days after shading commenced. Elongation increased from day 10 

to day 14 and then in the � and 6� treatments more slowly till 

the termination of the experiment. 'lbere was no trend 1n the 40% 

treatment from d93 14 omrards�t The 2f1/, light treatment produced 

the greatest reduction in elongation. There was no consistent 

difference between the 4� and 6fll, treatments until after dq 15. 

No root death ooourred and a few roots only in the � treatment 

stopped elongating and then not for more than two dqs. '!he 

differences between the 2o,t treatment am the control on days 2 to 

1 8  and between the 4� and 6� treatments and the control on d838 

1 to 13 were significant at the 5� level. 
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Fig. 3 - Effect of three levels of shading (� of full light 

in glasshouse ) on root elongation . Results 

expressed as percentages of the elongation of 

the oontrol. 



EylerimeDt 2 - Plants Br0!!1 iD cl§l pipes 

Methods 

This experiment consisted of ten replioates using the same 

shade screens. As in the defoliation experiment in the clay pipes, 

the shoots aDd roots were trimmed to 1· 5 am from the base of the 

shoot at transplanting. Sft'Sral extra plants treated in the same 

manner were subjected to the heaviest shading treatment and oDe 

harvested each week to determine the growth of new root • All 

plants from the experiment proper were harvested together after 

4 weeks. Root length per unit weight and apices per tmit leDgth 

were determined on the new growth below 7 ·5 cm from the base of the 

shoot. '!he weight of ten 5 cm lengths of priuiary nodal root per 

pipe were determined tor comparison with the experiment in glass 

tronted containers. 

Results 

The results are presented in Table 3 together with the 

length per wti t weight of primar7 nodal root f'rom experiment 1. 

Length per tmit weight of all root below 7.5 om trom the base of 

the shoot and number of apices per unit length were sigDificantl7 

greater in the 2� light treatment than in the oontrola. In 

uperimeDt 2 the length of primary uodal root per unit weight waa 

significantly greater ill all shade treatments than in the controls 

and was significantly greater in the � treatmen-t than in the 4� 

and 6� treatments. In experiment 1 the � and 4&.' treatments 

were sipifioantly different from the 6CY/> treatment aDi the controls. 

DISCUSSION 

The JDOst widel7 reported effects of defoliation and shad.i.Dg 

are a reduction in total root weight aDd rooting depth. Root 

weights were reduced in the present stud.7 aa a result of sillgle 

defoliation (Table 1) but DO inforsation waa obtaiDed on tile seOODd 

poiDt as in all treatments root grow'th cocurred dcnm to the bottom 

ot .the containers. 

In Appendix 2 elongation rate of roots was shown to increase 

with increasing root length. In the defoliatiOD aDd shadi.Dg 

experiments the longest roots were seen to be the least affected 



Table 3 - Effect of shading on root morphology 

EQerimen t 2 Experiment 1 
Plants 1n pipes 

Plants in 
All roots Primary nOdal containers 
below 7•5 om root. Length 

per unit Primary' nodal 
'l'rea tmen t Length per No. ot weight root length per unit apices (om7m&) 

weight per unit weight 
(om/mg) unit (cm/mg) l�th 

(cm 

6f11, light 39.1 1.)8 3·49 3·29 

4� light 42·5 1.)8 ),6) 3·79 

2� light 45·6 1.57 4.60 4·56 

Control 40·7 1-37 2.49 ).20 I 
s.E, ± 1.93 0,069 0.21 0.19 

' 

D.05 3·95 0.14 0.4) 0.41 



b7 the treatments . These obs81"Y8tions support the contention o.f 

Jacques (1937) that new roots arise from the bases of young tillers . 

The shortest roots in general being the 70tmgest would be assoc

iated with 70ung tillers which were not well established aDd there

fore lacld.ng in food reserves. These roots would have a poorer 

food supply which would be more sensitive to any factor affecting 

photosynthesis . 

Troughton (1960) and Brouwer (1963) considered that tmder &n7 
set of enviroDmantal conditions there was a balance between root 

and shoot. Bromrer (loc . cit . ) 8ld Ennik (1966 ) also believed that 

in the case of defoliation there is a return to an optimum shoot/ 

root ratio. Dmik (loo.oit . ) with perennial ryegraes and white 

clover found no 1Dcresse in root wei8ht fol lowiDg defoliation until 

the shoot/root ratio recovered to the level pr�or to defol iation . 

In the present exper�t plants were harvested when the elongation 

rate of roots had recovered to the control level . At this time 

the shoot/root ratios were not aigDifioantly different from the 

controls .  The aignifioaaoe of root weight in such a situation 

is unoertaiD. In the heaviest defoliation treatment at least,  

some root death occurred and in other treatments as well there JIJiq 
have been depletion of resene substances. On the other hand there 

was new growth at least o f  the primar7 nodal roo'ta• In contrast 

to the findings of Ennik (loc.ci t . ) ,  iD the present experiments 

the root weights of the 7 ·5 cm pluts were sigrlifioant17 greater 

than those of plants harYeated at the s tart of the uperillent 

(1.80 :! 0.14 g) . 

In the planta repeatedl7 defoliated to 2.5 the reclucticm 

1D root diameter was simil ar  to that illustrated b7 Soper ( 1957) 

as a result of shadiltg and high temperature• In other cases 

there was an moreaae in lugth per unit weight compared w ith the 

control although the decrease 1n diameter waa aot obviowt. '!he 
figures give for leagth per UDit weisht ot all root below 7.5 em 

( Table 2) m&7 meu that the whole root ays,tem was atfectecl or mq 
be a reflection of the oh&Dge iD the priJDar7 nQ\al roo'la onl.-r. 

'lhe pr1Jaar7 nodal roots comprise a large proportion of the _total 

weight but onl7 a small proportion of total length. Such a decrease 

iD thicknese or increase in length per unit dry weight is consistent 
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with the idea that the treatments applied would reduce the carbo

hydrate supply . Soper (loc . cit . ) found that the decrease in 

diameter was due to decreases in both cell s ize and cell number. 

Boot death as observed in the case of repeated defol iation 

is most important in a pasture grass f'rom the angle of photosynthate 

wasted in a situation where only that harvested f'rom the shoot is 

important .  Where the distribution of l iving root is not al tered 

the death of some roots would not necessarily be detrimental to 

future growth of the plant s ince this would mean that the shoot 

needed to supply photosynthate to a lesser amount of root t issue . 

In the case of defol iation the size of the shoot would be reduced 

so the need for water and mineral nutrients would decrease. A 

decrease in rooting depth would be mnch more s erious as this would 

reduce the volume of soil the plant could tttil ize .  Oswal t ,  

Bertrand , and Teel ( 1959 ) found that the defol iation of cocksfoot 

and bromus plants caused the cessation of uptake of 
32p from 6 in . 

and 10  in. below ground level . They considered that thie waa due 

to root death and that uptake only recoamenoed when n w nodal roou 

grew down to the fertil izer l evel - a time interval of 19  and 301k 
days respectively . Davidson and Mil thorpe ( 1 966) with young 

cocksfoot plants found uptake of 32P mQCh reduced at about the 

time root growth ceased and uptake had not recovered at all three 

days after growth recommenced . No root d eath was reported in 

this study. 

With repeated defol iat ion to 2.5  cm there was initially death 

of many roots present at the start of the experiment. There was 

no apparent replaoement of dead roots so the number visible against 

the glass remained at a low level to the end of the experimen t .  

There was however a suggestion o f  a recovery of root elongation 

with time .  In plants defoliated to 2 .5  em all lamina was removed 

but new l eaves were produced which had their laminae horizonul 

below the defoliation level . '1'his would mean that the effective 

photosynthetic area of the plant would increase with time even under 
repeated defol iation. Jaoques ( 1937 ) reported a reduced number of 

roots per tiller with defol iatiOI'l . If this were the case in the 

present experiment an increase iD mean growth rate could be expected 

on the grounds that each root was receiving photosynthate from an 
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increasing number of tillers . Although there was no such marked 

drop in the shaded plants , the same explanation might apply. The 

peak on day 10  in Fig 2 is probably due to t he occurrence of three 

successive sunny days in a period of cloudy weather . Thia would 

have the double effect of raising photosynthesis in the defoliated 

plants and because of high transpiration, causing a temporar7 water 

deficit in the control plants .  

Maximum depression of root growth due t o  defoliation occurred 

on the third day with most of the effect occurring on the :firs t  

day. This corresponds well 'ith the results of Davidson and 

Milthorpe (1966) working with oooka:foot . With shading however 

there was a steady decrease in root growth t o  the 8th or 1 oth day. 

In both situations severity of treatment had only a smal l  effect 

on the patt ern of root growth inhibition. Both treatments would 

decrease the synthesis of carbohydrates . The more rapid drop in 

the defoliated plants indicates that the leaf � be an important 

storage organ or else it synthesises some other substances required 

:for root growth. A t hird possibili V is that reduced transpir

ation suction in defoliated plants causes a physiological respoa8e 

in the root s .  

The :tf'ect of defoliation and shading on elongation of primary 

nodal roots 1J48iY be different to the effect on higher order root s 

which oonsti tute the bulk of root length • It was observed how

ever that where a primary root apex was removed the laterals 

increased in thickness and rate of el ongation . 'Ibis suggests 

t hat the primary apex is dominant in utilizing the carbohydrate 

supply from t he shoot so if the primary apex is deprived the 

laterals are likely to be also so that a treatment such as defol

iation or shading would be expected t o  affect laterala in the same 

manner as it would the pr-imary apex. 

The rapidity with whioh plants such as L. perenne recover 

trom defoliation is extremely impOrtant in pasture production . 

Prom this angle the immediat e response t o  defoliation in terms 

o:f ro ot death and inhibition of function may be less serious than 

t he long term effects. A single a8'fere defoliation at a critical 

p eriod o:f t he 7ear far example ma.7 reduce rooting depth sufficiently 

to affect production over a considerable period especial17 during 

BtmlDlBr when there ia a moisture deficit in the upper layers of the 

soil . 



MEClWIISM OF DEJOLIATION AND SHADING EFFECTS - LITERA'lURE 

REVIEW 

IN'l'RODUCTION 

It is clear that root growth is dependent on photoa1J!thesis 

in the shoot in the long term aDd that any f'aotor whioh causes a 

reduction in photoaynthesis must soCDer or l ater have an effect 

18. 

on root growth but there ia acme doubt as to the short term 

mechanism whereby root growth 1a affected . 'lbe two moat important 

points are the extent to which storage products subeti tate for 

photosynthesis and the possiblliV that either some other substances 

such aa plant growth regulators may in some oircumstanoee limit 

growth when photosyntilate is adequate or in the preaenoe of sab

optiJIIal photos.rnthate limit growth more than it would be limi tecl 

by sub-optimal photoaynthate alon • 

As with o ther aspects of root develo:t:ment, the gNater part 

of the in•estigation of the �tanee of photosynthesis on root 

growth has been carried out on agriOllltural plants. 

CARJI)HYDRATE LEVELS Dr ROOO'S 

SW.livan and Spragtte (1943) found that in Lolium pennne a 

deoreaae in water soluble carboh,ydrates in th roots occurred 

follcnri.Dg partial defoliation . If the plants remained in the 

light the water soluble carbohydrates increased again btlt it the 

plant& wer placed 1n the dark, the reserves continued to decline. 

They detected no ohange in the level a of · cellulose, h1drol78able 

pentoaans , or 118rdD, indioatiDg that these substances clid not act 

as reaerTea . D areas a 1n the soluble carbohydrate · in roots 

following defoliation have also bee11 reportecl 1V' We1DDW"" (1948) ,  

Sprague aDd Sullivan (1950) , SUll inD aDd Spragwt (1953) , and 

Albercla (1957 , 1960) .  

'Dle olteerved tall in oarboh¥dra'le levels iD the roots following 

defol iation led to the aaswnption that these reserves were tran-



located to the shoot where they were used in regrowtb. (Weinmann , 

1948) . The use of root reserves in shoot growth in grasses is 

relevant to the theme of this theaia because if' used in this wq 

they- are not available tor root growth. However Ma3 and Davidson 

(1958) suggested that much of' the observed decrease in root 

reserves could be accounted 'for by root respiration. Marshall 

and Sagar (1965 ) then showed b7 the use of 
14co2 that carbohydrate 

which had been in the roots for a few hours was not available for 

regrowth of the shoot .  Davidson and Mil thorpe (1966) found that 

with young eookaf'oot plants the reduction in soluble carbohydrates 

in the roots in the first two days after defol�ation was ineuff

icient to account for all respiration and new growth of the roots . 

'l'b.ere must ther fore have been appreciable movement of reserves 

from the ahoot and / or the utilization of' othC' aubstanoea as an 

eaergr aouroe. The increase in nitra'h in the plants during this 

time (Sullivan and Sprague, 1943J Alberd.a. 1960) rJJa7 _indicate that 

protein waa utilized aa an energy source (Steward et.t .·, 1958) .  

It appears that in aome species not all the soluble carbo

hydrates in the roots are utilized before growth ceases. 

Davidson and lfil thorpe (1966) found that in coekafoot· the level 

had fallen from 1. 7� to 1.� b7 the time root l!Jrowth ceased .  

Shoot oarboh,ydrate reaerYes are also implicated in root 

growth. DavidsGD and llil. tho!"pe ( 1965) reported that when shoot 

carbohydrate reserves were high , root growth was not as severel7 

restricted by defoliati.cm aa wh8D the7 were low. Brouwer (1966) 

also foud this to be the case iD Zta eya. .Asher and Ozanne ( 1966 ) 

reached a aJ.mil ar conol us ion with subterranean clover after obser

viJtB the depressive effect of removiJIB one cotyledon. Reserves in 

the shoot may not be aa readil7 available for root growth aa far 

shoot growth however aa iD Chapter 3 growth of mat roots ceased 

iD the moat severel7 defoliated plants whereas leat growth appeared 

to be continuous. W.tchell (1954) in explaining the effect of 

l ight intensity on the diatributloa of grorlh between root and 

shoot suggested that when a substance neoeasar7 far growth is in 

short auppl7 the greater proportion of it will be usecl b7 the 

meriatema nearest to the source of auppl7. In grasses the 

meristematio zones in the leaves are at the base and in the 
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vegetative state the shoot meristems are at the base of  the shoot 

whereas many of the root apices are at a distance of 10 cm or more 

from the base of the shoot. Material stored in the shoot would 

therefore be closer to the shoot and leaf meristems. Sagar and 

Marahall ( 1967) found that in Lolium Glltiflorum there was no 

translocation to the roots for several d� subsequent to the 

first 24 hours following defoliation . 

Wassink and Richardaon ( 1951 ) found that in Querous borealis 

the iritial drop in root growth on reducing the light intensity at 

the shoot was followed by a partial recovery which could only be 

explained by the plant adjusting to the utilization of stored 

carbohydrate. Richardson ( 1953b) showed this storage to be in 

the roots themselves as changes in shoot temperature which would 

be expected to affect translocation of any material stored in the 

shoot did not affect root growth. Jones ( 1 944) also showed that 

root growth in Acer pseudoplatanua continued after leaf fall and 

so the energy must have been obtained from storage products. 

The rapid response of root growth of several species to factors 

affecting photosynthesis however emphasises the importance of 

current photoaynthate at leaat in some species (Waasink and Rich

ardson, 1951 J Davidaon and Mllthorpe, 1 966J Eliasson, 1968) . 

Ple ut and Reinhold ( 1969 ) showed that regardless of previous treat

ment, 14c was translocated more readily when the plants were in 

118ht and an atmosphere containing co2• They suggested that the 

explanation was the ATP loading of the phloem. 

4·3  IJIPORTANCE OF SUBSTANCES OTHER 'IRAN CARll>HYDRATES 

The reports of reduced carbohydrate levels following defol

iation or shading suggest that lack of a sufficient energy source 

is the most usual factor limiting root growth under these circum

stances. However in some i.Jsstanoes experimental evidence implicates 

other substances. 

Riohardson ( 1953b) haviDg ab� that the reserves utilized 

for root growth wheD the light level was reduced were in the roots , 

demonstrated by ringing the stem to prevent upward translocation 

that transfer of reserves from the root to  the shoot of defoliated 
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plants was not the cause of redu.ced root growth. ·He considered 
that because the temperature of the shoot had no effect the factor 
was hormonal . 'lhis same author (Richardson ,  1958) substantiated 
this postu.late by demonstrating that defoliation inhibition of 
root elongation was s1m11ar in plants grown at 250 lux to that of 
plants grown at 4000 lux where produ.otion of photosynthate was 
presumably mttch greater. 'Ibis is in contrast to the work of B.rouwer 

( 1966 } who showed that in Zea ma.v• plants with a high carbo�ate 
reserve took longer to show inhibition of root growth following 
defoliation than those whose carbohydrate status had been reduoed 
by shading. Contrary also to hie later work, Richardson ( 1 953a) 

demonstrated the apparent importance of photosynthesis in As!!£ 

saocharinum by surrounding the shoot iD an atmosphere devoid of 

co2• The results were much the same as those obtained when the 
light intensity was reduced. 

Richardson ( 1953b) found that in Aoer saccharinum root growth 
of defoliated plants recommenced when new leaves dsv�loped. This 
stimulus could also be supplied by non-dormant buds. Riohardson 
( 1 958 ) found that roots of plants growing in humus did not react 
as markedly to defoliation due supposedl7 to the hW111S suppl71Dg 
some growth stimnlus normally produced by the leaves. He specul
ated that the stimulus might be from vitamins of the B group since 
several workers had demonstrated the presence of these in the soil 
and they had been demonstrated as a requisite for growth of excised 
roots of a number of species . 

EXCISED ROOT S'IUDIES 

Aa can be seen from the previews sections, the information 
available is meagre and fragmentary. In the findinp discussed, 
the onl7 part of the plant removed has been the le&Yea or leaves 
plus some shoot tissue. 
tissue have remained. 

The shoot apices and most of the shoot 
The pbyaiology and chemioal requirements 

of root growth have been extensively studied in excised root culture. 
The difficul ti.es that have been encountered in attempts to grow 
excised roots and the varying nutri.-tt requirements of the compar

atively small number of spec1ee which have been suooessf\1117 
cu1 tured emphasise the oomplexi t.Y of the whole  Sllbject of the extent 
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to which the roots depend on the shoot far the varioUB olaasea of 

orBUliC compounds necessary tor metabolism aDd growth {Butcher and 
S-treet,  1964J TorreJ', 1 965J Ferguson, 1967J Street, 1969 ) .  In 

particular there haa been diffioul ty in growing monoootyledon roots . 

Ferguson (loc.ci t. ) demonstrated that even wi thiD a single species 

there rtJTq be ditterenoes in the chemical requirements far growth. 

There does not appear to be any reoord of the successful culture 

of roots of Lolium. 

In wheat the early work suggested that low intensity light was 

necessary for satisfactory growth { Street et�a1 . 1961 } .  Later, 

autoclaved tryptophane was shown to substitute for this requirement 

and that auxin was the substance involved { Sutton et .al . ,  1961 ; 
Carter and Street,  1963) . Butcher aDd Street ( 1964} suggested 

that in the entire plant, the roots depad on the photochemical 

s7fttheaia of auxin in the l .. yes for their suppl7. Rowevar it 

must be emphasised that in ID8.DJ" species suocess�l7 oul tured ,  
extarna1 auxin is not required. 

The oomplui ties of the aunn requirements of roots are 

disouased by Street { 1969 ) .  He obtained from root edraota 

several subatanoea which showed activi t7 in auxin bioaasaya . 

Some of these substances were indoles 8Dd some were not. 

The situation regarding gibberellina and oytokinins is even 

1 .. s well underatood. The moat striJ.d.Dg effects of gibberellilla 

are on shoot growth (Morgan, 1968) but responses to smaller oonoen
tratioDII have been recorded in roots {Manes ,  1961 ) .  The effect 

of cytokinina on root growth has also been reported (Sriyastava, 

1967 ) .  '!'her is evidence that gibberelliDB {Holm and :K:q, 1969 ) 

aDd oytotd.Di.Ds (Letham, 196TJ Sitton, Itai and Kende, 1967 J Mttllins , 

1967) are produced in the root system. 
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CHAPTER 5 

RESPONSE TO SUGAR IN DEJULIA'l'ED PLANTS 

INTRODUCTION 

It was not considered pouible to grow plants of the size 

used in previous experiments in sWI"ile oul ture in order to test 

responses to energy sources so any such experiments attempted had 

to be as brief as possible to avoid a massive build up of micro-

organisms as would be inevitable under such cirowr.stanoes . In 

prel iminary trial s (see Appendix 9) no such build up was observed 

until the fifth day from the start of the sugar treatment so a 

three da,y experimental period was adopted as standard . The short 

experimental time meant that only root elongation could be meaiNl'ed . 

No attempt was made to prevent infection by microorganiiiiiiiJ of the 

sand used which would have had a relatively low concentration ,  bebg 

from a recent river deposit . The decl ine in elongation over the 

three days which occurred in some experiments where sugar was applied 

to the roots may have been caused by microorganisms . On the other 

hand , such a decline is seen t o  be typical of plants which have been 

defoliated or shaded (see Chapter J) . In the single experimeDt 

where the response to sugar of undefoliated plants ns examined 

(fig. 6 )  the sugar treatments d id not differ significantly :trom 

the controls on day 2 or d� ) .  

EFFECT OF GLUCOSE 

According to Butcher and Street ( 1964 )  glucose as an energy 

source for the growth of monocotyledon roots is equal or superior 

to sucrose , which is the aoceptable source for dicotyledons . 

Ferguaon (1967) reported that the Hilgendorf oultivar of wheat 

would only utilize gluoose as an energ source although sucrose 

was released into the medium. Beoeuse of the above information , 

the first experiments were performed using glucose . 

Experiment 1 - Appl ication to the Root Apices 

Confining of the glucose to the vicinity of the root a pices 



whose elongation was to be meaaured was attempted in order to 

reduce the build up of miRoorgani_. . n though there was an 

apparent response in root elongation in defoliated plants , the 

high variation between irldividual roots ,  the time required , and 

the difficulty experienced in applying the glucose to the root 

apices resulted in this technique being abandoned . AD aocoun� 

of this experiment appears in Appendix :1 8.  

Experiment 2 - Application to the Whole Root Mass 

Glucose at the appropriate concentration was added to the 

inorganic nutrient solution being used . The experiment consia-
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ted of six replicates . Plants were established in glass fronted 

containers as described iD Chaper 2 .  'lhree glucose concentrationa 

widel7 mentioned in excised root studies (0.5 , 1 .0, aDd 2 .0 per cent 

w/v) were ued. The appropriate quantit7 of glucose was d issolved 

in the inorganic nutrient solution immediately before appl ication 

to the plants. Fresh solutions were made upeeaoh 4�. On the 

first morniag the plants were defoliated to ·2 . 5  om at 8 am and 
1 litre of the appropriate solution added to each container. 'lbi.a 
was sufficient to flush all preyioua solution trom the container. 

On the second and third morni.nga 500ml of solution was applied to 

each coatainer. Root elongation was measured aa -Pr&vioual7 desc

ribed. In a fourth group of containers , the plants were de:toliated 

to the aame lwel but recei'Yed inorganic nutrient solution oalT• 

The resul ta are presented in Fig. 4• In all three glucose tr at

menta the elongation on each of the three days was e�icantl7 

greater than that of the controls (p <·05) . 

The relativel7 small differences between the three glucose 

levels indicates that concentrations greater than � would DOt 

have given a aigniticantl7 greater elongation. An uDdefoliated 

control was ot 1Dolu4ed ill thia experimeDt beoause glaaahoWie 

apace available at the time was onl7 au:tfioient tor 24 containers . 

Therefore the ertent to which glucose RJ>plied to the roots was 

replacing the phototi1Jlthetio :f'lmction o:t the leaf laminae and 
sheaths could not be aoouratel7 aaaeaaed. However the mean elong

a tio.n for all containers for the 24 hours immedla'tel7 pt"ior to 

defoliation was 6. 1  cm and•'te the extent that temperature determi.Dea 
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elongation (see Appendix 4) the figure would have been leas thu 
0 

this aa the temperature tell b7 3 C over 'the tour da_ya . The 

elongation ra-tes for the glucose treatments were therefore approx

imatel7 two-thirds of the probable rate tor undefol iated plants . 

5 .  3 COJ4PARISON OF GLUCOSE AID SUCROSE AS ENERGY SOURC;§jS 

Although siuoose was thought to be the preferred source of 

energy in monoootyledons , because of the variation between the rel

atively few species reported on in the literature and the complete 

lack of relevant information on the genus Lolium, glucose and suo

rose were compared. The experimental lqout and procedure were 

the same as in the second gluooae experiment. The concentration 

tested was 2�. 

The resul ta are presented in Fig. 5a. Sucrose gave a greater 

mean elongation than glucose. The difference was significant at 

the five percent level for the first da_y and for the three days com

bined . Because the results appeared contrary to the report• in the 

l iterature, the experiment was repeated . 

ond experiment are presented iD Fig. 5b. 

The results of this sec

On the second and third 

days the percentage difference between the sucrose and glucose treat

ments was greater than in the first experiment . However neither for 

the individual days , nor for the three d83'B combined , were the dif

ferences significant at the five per cent level . 

Clearl7 the elongation of roots was lower in the second ex

periment than in the first.  This is unl ikely to have been the 

result of environmental factors u the elongation of undefol iated 

plants not auppl.ied with sucrose , included in the experiments , 

(results not presented in the figures ) was 10  mm ad 12  mm respect

ively tor the first and second experiments . In the glucose concen

trations experiment (section 5 . 2 Experiment 2) the actual el ongation 

of the 2� treatment was intermediate betw en those of the two glucose 

-sucrose experiments but since the probable level of und.etol iated 

plants was much lower than in these latter experiments (6 mm compared 

with 10  mm and 1 2  mm) the comparative response to glucose appears to 

be much greater . '!be differences between 
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udefoliated plants can be explai.Ded b7 differences in growillg 

conditions during the experiments .. 'lhe varying response to � 
glucose could also have been caused by differences in growing 

conditions. The effect of various concentrations of glucose was 

examined in J'URe and the glucose-sucrose comparisons were made in 

August and October. Plants grown in the glasshouse during the 

winter months were noticeabl7 more prostrate and shorter in the 

leaf sheath than those grown in the spring aDd summer so that 

defol iation to 2 .5 an above the base would l eave much mora leaf 

blade tissue on winter-growu plants. 'therefore the differences 

between experiments could have been caused b7 differences in the 

contribution of photosynthesis or growth substances from the shoot 

to root elongation. '!here mar also have been differences iD the 

levels of reserves in the plants . 

OP'l'DltJ)( SUCROSE LEVEL 

ID the precediDg experiments in which a sugar waa suppl ied 

iD the nutrient solution , it was observed that the roots which 

had grown between the expanded aluminium sheet and the glaas for 

some distance appeared to reapODd less to sugar application than 

those which had aore receDtl.r emerged from the aand through the 

aluminium sheet. As previousl7 mentioned , the altmdnium was 

coated with bi tumi.nous paint which is hydrophobic and m&7 have 

aoted as a barrier to water movement. In addition, the normal 

diurnal temperature fluctuations resulted in moisture from within 

the sand in the container ooDdeneing against the glue . These 

two factors iD oombiDatioa are likely to have resul ted in a lower 

concentration of sugar in contact with the roots growing against 

the glue than that applied to the sand in the CODtaiDer. 'lb.ere

fore with the exception of two experiments in the f-Ollowing chapter , 

all experiments fram thia point onwards where sugar was appliecl 

ware conducted in containers without the expanded al\lllinium sheet. 

To compensate for the greater tendenor of the roots to grow back 

iato the sand, the angle of the glass was iDcr.eased from 12 degreea 

to 20 clegreea by plaoiltg a blook of wood UDder the back: edge of eaoh 

container ba&a. Placi.Dg of the root masaeso of three plants directl7 

BB&inat the glass gave an undasirabl7 high concentration of roots 

making meae\l,!'ement of elongation ot individual roots cliffioul t .  



This problem was overcome by transplanting the entire contents ot 

a four inch plastic pot , used t o  raise the plants , into the con

tainer. This did not have any detectable effect on variation 

between containers in root elongation . 

Experiment 1 - Comparison of Two and Four Per Cent Sucrose 

27 . 

The aim of ::this experiment was to determine if increasing the 

concentration to above 2� would increase elongation and if there was 

a response in undefol iated plants comparable with that in pl ants 

defol iated to 2 . 5  cm. The experimental procedure was the same aa 

outlined for the previous sugar experiments with the exception of 

the changed planting procedure outlined above.. 'lbere were aix 

repl icates ._ Because of the increased glasshouse space available 

at the time, five treatments were poaaible� The treatments werea 

defoliated to 2 . 5  cm. 2� sucrose applied 

defoliated to 2 . 5  cm.. 4� sucrose applied 

undefol iated . 2% sucrose appl ied 

undefol iated . 4� sucrose appl ied 

undefoliated . Inorganic nutrients only applied 

'lbe resul ta are presented in Fig. 6 .  All five treatments were 

analysed together; however l inea representing the separate standard 

errore for the undefoliated and defoliated treatments are included 

in the figure to facil itate comparison of sucrose levels .  The only 

significant difference between sucrose levels was in the undefol iated 

plants on day 1 ,  the � treatment being higher than 'the 4� treatment 

and oontl-ol treatment (p < ·05 ) . On all three days the undefoliated 

treatments had a significantly higher elongation than the defol iated 

treatment• ( p  <.01 ) .  In the d efoliated plants , elongation increased 

frem dB¥ 1 to day 2 whereas in the undefoliated plants the level 

decreased or d id not change . 

In the undefoliated plants , sucrose initially increas.cl elong

ation but subsequently decreased it by comparison with the -controls 

so that elongation over the three days was the same in all tthree 

treatments . A possibl e explanation is that some o ther factor became 

limiting over the three day period , the supply of this factor being 
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depleted 'b7 the additional growth on the first day in the sucrose 

treatments. A significant osmotic effect on growth appears un

likely since at both sucrose levels the elongation was initially 

higher than the controls. The increase 1n elongation in defol

iated plants from day 1  to day 2 is in contrast to the decrease in 
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the undefoliated sucrose treatments.  No explanation of this 

difference is offered . The drop from day 2 to day 3 1n the sucrose 

treatments is of the same order as that in the control treatment 

so is assumed to be due to enviromnental conditions . No compar

able rise from d83' 1 to day 2 occurred in the two previous exper

iments where sucrose was supplied (Figs. 5a & 5b}, however, these 

experiments were conducted during winter and early spring when 

temperatures and light levels would have been lower than in Dec

ember when the present experiment waa conducted. These differences 

are reflected in the different elongation ratea of the three e:x:Per

iments . As iD the previous experiments , sugar applied to the roots 

was not a complete substitute for the presence of the leaves in 

promoting root elongation . A1 though there was no evidence of an 

osmotic effect on the root elongation of undefoliated plants ,  1n 
the glucose concentration experiment and in subsequent exper�nts 

in which one treatment consisted of defoliated plants which were not 

au.ppl ied with sugar a phenomenon occurred which may have indicated 

an osmotic effect. Where sugar was absent, drops of water formed. 

Overnight on the cut ends of the leaves but not where sugar was 

applied. In view of this observation and the certainty of a build 

up of microorganisms aroUDd the roots , the lowest possible sugar 

con081.ltration 00118"istent irith a reasonable level of root growth 

should be used. 

EJeer1rt _2 - Comparis-on of Four Sucrose Concentrations 

This experiment was conduct� �o determine the lowest sucrose 

concentration which would give opt� or near optimum elongatioa 

iD roots of plants defoliated to 2.5 am. 'lhe oonceDtrations tested 

were 1�, 2�, 4�, and 6ft. 'ftte experimental procedure was the same 

as in the previou experiments ..• 

'!be reaul ts are presented in Fig. 7.  '!he 1� treatment gave 

a signifioantly greater elongation theft the 6� treatment on 4a,r 1 . 
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with the � and 4� treatment• giving intermediate values . However , 

over the three days , the elongation in all tour treatments was the 

aame. 

The elongation of the plants used on the d� prior to defolia

tion was 19 mm which was s imilar to that of undefoliated plants in 

the previous experiment, however the elongation of the defol iated 

plants was much lower. As suggested iD the previous section , 

differences in defoliation and growing conditions are probably 

responsible. 

The higher elongation of the 1� level on the first day and the 

subsequent drop relativ• to the other treatments is similar to the 

situation in undefoliated plants in t he first experiment. However 

in the first experiment no such phenomenon occurred in the defoliated 

plants . It is therefore regarded as being of doubtful signifioanoe . 

The possibility of an osmotic effect as already discussed 

with respect to the first experiment was not recognised at the 

time this second experiment was oonduoted so the following exper

iments were conducted using 2� sucrose rather than 1� or less as 

m8¥ have been advisable on the basis of this observation. The 

concentration was not subsequently lowered as this would have con

founded comparisons between exper�ents . 

5·5  RESWNSE TO SUCROSE AT SEVERAL DEFOLIATION LEVELS 

In Chapter ) it was shown that elongation was depressed to the 

greatest extent by the most severe defoliation treatment. In the 

previous section of this chapter it waa shown that in the case of 

plants defoliated to 2 . 5  cm, up to approximately 7� of the control 

plant root elongation could be maintained by applying sugar to the 

roots . That there was no response in undefoliated plants indicates 

that in that oaae the energy supply was not the limiting factor 1a 
root growth. That the elongation level in the control plants could 

not be achieved in the 2 . 5  cm defoliated plants supplied with sugar 

indicated that aome other faotor(s ) � be suppl ied by the shoot . 

In order to obtain further information the effects of sucrose on 

plants defol iated to different levels was examined .  



30. 
ExperimeDt 1 - Defoliation to 1.5 cm or Complete Removal of Shoot 

The greatest defol iation height known from previous experiments 

to depress root elongation was 1·5 cm. 'lhe most severe defol iation 

possible is complete removal of the shoot. '!he effect of 2� sucrose 

on root elongation of plants defoliated to these two levels was exam

ined . The experimen-tal procedure was as previously described. In 

the complete removal treatments , the roots __ were cut iumediately below 

the junction with1 ;the shoot. Care was taken to ensure that the 

roots were not disturbed more than was absolutely neoeasary. 

The resul te are presented in Pig. 8. As in Fig. 6 a1 thoush all 

treatments were analysed together, separate standard error lines are 

shown in the figi.Jre. The complete removal ot the shoot resul ted in 

complete cessation of root elongation on the third d� in the absence 

of suorose whereas some elongation occurred on all �ee days where 

sucrose was aupplied. 'lhe difference was signifioant 011 all three 

dqa ( p <. 01 ) • In the plants defoliated to 1 ·5 cm, there was no 

response to sucrose application, both groups of plants having a 

lower elongation than the UDdefol iated ones on all three days (p <.E>1 ) . 

The elongation of the plants in which the shoot had been com

pletel7 removed was comparable w1 th that of plants in previous 

uperiments which were defoliated to 2.5 =• '!he response to 

sucrose iD this instance was greater tlum the response to gluooee 

1n Fig. 4• _ 'lhe level of elongation in the 7 · 5  om treatmate waa 

higher relUi'N to the UDdefoliated plBDts thaD in the defol iaticm 

experimallu iD Chapter ). 

Defoliation to 7 ·5 ea reaul ted in the removal of approximatel7 

6� of the leaf blade tiesu ( qe estimate ) henoe photoeyDthesie 

would have been considerabl.7 reduced. '!hat the additicm of suoroee 

produoecl no reapcmse iDdioates more clearl7 than prwiowa experiments 

-that some other factor mq be requirecl and that sucrose alone can 

only produce approrlmatel7 70ft of the •rhmam growth in clefoliated 

plants. '!he poasibili v of an oemotio effect as mentioned 1n the 

previ0\18 aeotian cannot be u:oludecl at this stage however. 'lhe 

suction pressure of the pl&llts J1JB¥ have been reduced suff�ciatl7 

through the vessels in the vascular 'baDdles being severed on defoliation 
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to inhibit the uptake of water trom the root med.iwn where the osmotic 

pressure had been raised by the addition of sucrose.. This may have 

cancelled out any potential iDcrease in elongation due to an increased 

energy supply;. 

Experiment 2 - Comwiaon of Defoliation to 1.5 Cl!! and 15 cm 

In order to test the possibility of a suction pressure effect., 

the response to sucrose of plants defoliated to 7.5 cm was compared 

with the response in plants defoliated to 1 5  em above the base 

which in addition had the apical 2 cm removed from all leaves shorter 

than 1 5  cm. 'nle v ins in L.  pe:renne leaves run parallel to eaoh 

other along the entire 18ft8th of the blade except in the last 1 - 2 

cm whC'& they joiD one another or cease as the blade narrows to the 

apex. Removing the apical 2 cm or more should have cu.t the vessela 

in all veins in all leaves and thus should have produced a similar 

effect on the suction pressure of the leaves to defoliatiBg to 

7 ·5 cm. In the 15 cm treatment approrlmatel;r � (e7e estimate) 

of the leaf blade tissue was removed compared with approximatel7 

6� in the 7 ·5 em defoliation. '!be direct effect on photosynthesis 

should therefore have been much less. 

'!he resul t11 are presented in Fig. 9• In the 15 cm defoliation 

treatments, sucrose gave a significantl;r higher eloagation on d818 

2 and 3 (p <;01 ) and d.14 Dot differ tram the undefoliatecl control . 

At the 7.5 cm defoliaticm level also, the sucrose treatlllellt had a 

signifiC&Dt17 greater elongation on da..Ta 2 and 3 (p <.01 aDd p < .05 

respeotivel7) • 

plearl;r the ret!ults of the 7•5 oa defoliation treatrr.enta are 

differenct tram those of the prerloua experillant. ID '\he present 

experlaeat there was also a aucr.ose effect at the 15 cm defoliation 

l&Yel ! 'lhat this was so suggests that the photo JDthetio effect 

is the major one. 'lhere does not appear to be aD osmotic effect 

since elongation waa illareaaed at both defoliation levels to a 
' 

similar amouat b7 the addi tiOD ot sucrose. 'lbe growth of Ul'ldet-

oliated pl&Dts was h18ller in the first experiment due to higher 

temparatUl'es and light levels.. Under these oiroumatancea trtms

piration would have been higher so i-t is possible to have had an 

osmo-tic effect there but not in this second experiment • 
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.Erperiment 3 - Defoliation to Four Different Levels 

In this final experiment, the effect of sucrose on plants 

defoliated to 5 cm, 2 .5 em, 0.6 em and iD which the shoot was 

oompletel7 removed. was examined . 'lb.e aim was to test the poss

ibilit1' that particular portions of the shoot might have specific 

roles regarding root growth. Defoliation to 0.6 om would leave 

onl7 the stem and a large part of the meristems at the 'bases of 

the leaves while at the 2 ·5  cm level all of the leaf meristema 

32 • 

and most of the leaf sheathe would be retained. In - the 5 om 

defoliation _ treatment all of the leaf sheaths and part of the leaf 

blades _ woul remain. 'lb.e teohniques and procedure were the same 

aa des.ct!t ' earlier. 

'ftte resul ts are presented in Fig. 10. There were no signit

ie&Dt differences between the complete removal &Dd 0.6 cm treatments 

which were both lower than the 2 .5 cm treatment ,  the trend reaching 

significance l evel only on dq 3 (p (.05 ). · · Also the 5 cm treat

ment showed a significant increase over the three day ,,xperimental 

period and the higher elongation compared with the 2 .5 cm treatment 

reached significance level on da.Y 3 (p <.01 ) . 

The signifiean t increase over the three days in the 5 cm 

treatment has no counterpart in o ther experiments where there waa 

frequent17 a decline. 'lhis increase is therefore attributed to 

euvironmental eonditions . The difference be't1J en defoliation 

treatments together with the resul ta of the two previous experiments 

suggests that the effect of the shoot on root . longation is proport

ional to the amount of shoot tissue retained as in the oase where 

no sugar was added (Chapter 3) . 'lb. presence of the shoot apio .. 

aad part ot the leaf meristema does not appear to have had an effect 

aa over the three 4818 the plants whose shoo'ta war completed removed 

tended to have the greater elongation. Againt photoeyn'thesis as 

such cannot be the major factor or the plants of the 5 cm U>eatment 

would have shown a much greater elongation relative to the 2 .5 cm 

treatment aince there is little photoaJDthetio tissue 1n the leaf 

sheaths. It appears that some additional substance (a) neoessar7 

for root growth supplied b7 the shoot is aynthesises and/or s tored 

1n the leaf sheaths and blades. 'lbere 1a no evidence that 1 t is a 
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aubatanoe produced 1n the ·meriatematio tissue. 

5·6 DISCUSS! OB 

The difference in the apparent facility with which glucose 

and sucrose can be used as energ sources by L. ;perenne roots 

is of minor importance to the investigation of the mechanism 

of root growth inhibition by defol iation. '!he important feature 

)). 

is that applied sugar ,  presumably aoting aa an energy source , can 

maintain elongation at a high proportion ot the rate 1n undefol

iated plants under a defol iation regime where growth would otherwise 

oeaae.. 'lbe apparent superior! ty of suoro e as an energy source 

in a monocotyledon appears eontrar;y to the l iterature on excised 

roots. 'lb.ia is not D&oessarily significant however as the uae 

of sucrose 'fiiB.Y depend on some other aubetanoe a proportion of which 

at least is supplied b7 the shoot . 

Variation between experiments in root longation and response 

to applied treatments caused by differiftg environmental conditions 

is a major drawback when conducting a series of experiments aince 

it complicates comparisons between experiments .  Unfortunately, 

controlled climate faoili ties were not available to the author. 



6 . 1  PBELDIIlfA.RY EXPE.RIKEN'l' 

This was deeigned to teat some likely oombinati0l18 ot growth 
substances in aaaociation with � aUQroae. It was aaaumecl that 

the energy source was the prime requirement of the roots of def

oliated plants aDd that growth aubatanoes would be moat likely 

to exhibit an ettect ill oonj1motioa with a energy source. From 

the literature it appeared that ot the three major olaaaea ot growth 
substances, auxin was the ODe 1110at liltel7 to be involved (Butohe:r 

and Street. 1964) ,  aa gibberellic ao1d has been widely reoordecl 
aa iDhibiting root growth (Brisn, 1959)  aDd gibberellina and 

cytokinina appear to be &)'llthesised in the roots (Letham, 1967J 
IUlliDs, 19671 Sitton, Itai , and Kende, 1967J Carr and Reid,1969J 
Holm and K83', 1969 ) . Accordingly, the effects of various con

centrations ot indole acetic acid (IAA)  were measured on seminal 

root growth ot L. pererme seed.liDga. 'lhis test is de't&Ued in 

Appendix 1-1 .  

The concentration tested on defoliated plant• was 10-4ppm, 
this beillg lower than the low•t ooncctration which did not 
iahibit seminal root elongation. Gibberellic ao1d (GA) was 

tested at 1o-5u (3.3 ppn) this beiDg the highest concentration 
which did not inhibit .root growth in Piaum aa'Uyum (lranos, 1 961 ) .  
Benzylad.enine (BA)  waa tlBed at a concentration of 0.20 ms/1 
(2 x 10-1ppa) which was the concairation f'oUDd � Skoog aDd 

Miller (1957)  to prGIBOM root growth 1D tobacco oallus tissue. 
'!be organic conatituenta of White 's mediam (Wb.ite, 1943) were 

also included 1n some V&atment • 'l'h e ingredi.eate were glyciDe, 

3.0 sg/1J thiam!De, 0. 1  mg/tJ pyridozine, 0.1  mg/tJ ad nicotinic 
aoU, , 0.5 ms/t. Sinoe an 1D1 tial aearoh of the lit •tare had 
tailed to reveal aJV 1Dstanoea where gibbere111c acid enhanoecl 
root growth and L. PE!!!!• aee41.1Dge had tailed to show a poai tive 
response to any of the indole acetic aoid . oraoentratlona tested, 
the prelim1D817 experiment waa primaril7 a teat of the effeota 

o'f besyladeniDe. The e.xperimental layout 8Dd prooedliJ!'e were 
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the same as detailed previously. 'lhis experiment was pertormed 

immediately after the gl�coae-sucrose comparisons (Section 5 . 3) 

using containers with the expanded aluminium against the glaee . 

The growth substances were dissolved in sufficient water to give 

working solutions of the required concentrations when added to 

the inorganic nutrient solution at the rate of 10ml/1 . Where 

necessary, additional water was added to the inorganic nutrient 

solution so that all treatments received solution of the same 

concentration. The trea tments were as follows• 

Control 

BA. only 

BA ,  IAA and White ' s  nutrients 

BA ,  IAA , GA ,  and White 's nutrients . 

IAA, GA ,  and White ' a nutrients 

The resul ta are presented in Fig. 1 1 .  Benzyladeni.ne alone 

gave an increase in root elongation on d�qS 2 and 3 (p < .01 ) .  

There was also a trend for the trea tment which had all factors 

except gibberellic acid to have a greater elongation on d�s 2 

and 3; however this difference failed to reach significance level . 

The elongation of the roots ot the plants in thie experiment 

during the two days prior to defoliation and treatment wae approx

imatel7 14  mm per dq. The elongation of all plants duriDg the 

experimeJltal period was lower relatiTe to the probabl;e level of 

undefoliated plants than iD moat of the experiments previo�l7 

d•oribed. This mat be kept iD miDd when oonsideriDg the apparent 

r aponae to be�ladenine. That the response iacreaaed with ttm. 

indicates that the auppl7 of cytokinin in the plBDts was not the 

limiting factor 1D1t1all7. Apparently the effect of benzTladeaine 

waa partly inhibited by indole acetic acid and White's nutrients 

aDd oompletel7 inhibited by these together with gibber llio acid. 

6 . 2  EFFECT OF :mtZlLADENIJE WITHOUT SUCROSE 

Havbig i.Ddioated that the roots of defoliated plants responded 

to , 0 . 2  pJilll bensyladenine in the presence of aucxroae in the nutrient 

solution, this same concentration waa tested in the absence of auarose. 
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'nle reaul ts of this experiment are presented in Fig. 1 2. 

On no day did the benz.rladenine -treated plants differ from 

the oont.rols which were defoliated to the same level . From this 

experiment it was concluded that benzyl adenine acts onl.r in the 

presence of an energs source. This is consistent with the l i  ter

ature on cytokinins which are shown to act primarily through prom
otillg cell division which is an energs requiring process (Letham, 

1 967 ) .  

6 . 3  OPTIJ&ml BENZYLADENDIE CONCENTRATION 

At this poi.Dt in the series of experiments, the change was 

made to growing plants in oontaiaers without the expanded aluminium 

sheets. Several experiments were conducted us1ng the modified 

technique. Two per cent sucrose was applied in all experiments. 

-1 -2 -3 
Experillent 1 .  1 ppn, 10  Pt!lb 10 PJ!Ih aDd 10 PJ!!l· 

This group ot concentrations spans that used in the prel�ary 

experiment. 'lb.e experimental procedure aDd l�out were the same 

aa those detailed previously. 'lbe result• are presented in ApP

endix 1 2  '!'able 1 .  

At the highest rates there was a depression ot root elongation 

on da,JB 2 and 3 (p <.05) . At the two lowest rates there was an 

increase on dq 3 (p  <•05 ) . 

Erperiunt 2. Repeat of Experimellt 1 .  

Al though it was suspected at this stage that the presence of 

the expanded alumiaium sheets in the earlier experiments mzq have 

recluced the concentration of the substances under stud7 in contact 

with the roots whose elongation was beillg measured and that the 

clitterenoe 1a r.ulte between experiment 1 am the prelim1D817 

uperiment J'IJlq have been cansed b7 this facwr, the uperimellt 

was repeated. '!he reaul ta ot this repeat experiment are presented 

ill Appendix 1 2  Table 2. 

Onl.r the highest concentration reaul ted in 1nhibi tion on dqa 

2 aDd 3 (p< .05) . 'ftlere was no increase in elongation at the lower 
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concentrations on � ). 

E!periamt 3. Several Concentrations without 'Expa!ded AlumirdWil 
Sheets . 

Elongation levels were ap}rox1mately the same in Experiments 

1 and 2 aa in the preliminary experiment ao it appears probable 

that the difference in reaul ta was due to the effect of the expanded 
alumini.WD sheets . To determine if the presence of the alumin1um 

sheets had an effect, three concentrations spanniDg that used in 

the prelimiDary experiment were used. These were1 2ppn, 
-1 -2 2x10 ppra, and 2%10 ppn. As well aa a ' sucrose only' treatm.t 

there was an undefoliated control with which the growth of the 

defoliated plants could. be compared. 

The results are presented in AppeDdix 12 Table 3. All three 

benzyladenine ll-evela tended to increase elongation compared with 

the •sucrose only ' treatment on days 2 and 3, with the 2x10-2ppn 

treatment giving the greatest response (p (.05 on dq 2) . The 

results of this experiment therefore confirm that of the preliminary 

uperiment that root elongation of defoliated plants ia enhanced by 

benzyladeniJle in the preseuce of sucrose. Also the effect ot the 

upanded aluminium is confirmed. 

� -4 � E!perilllent 4. Concentrations 1ppn. 10  ppn, 10 ppn. and 10 ppn. 
In this experiment and in experiment 5 no aluminium sheets 

were used. '!he aim of these two experiments was to determine the 

opti.mum concentration iJl the preseuoe of � sucrose. 'lhe exper-

imental lqout aDd procedure were the aame as described previously. 

'lhe results of experiment 4 are presented iD Appedix 1 2  Table 

4• As in expe:rimellts 1 and 2, 1 ppn depressed elongation (p < .05 

on dq 1 ) J  however the two lowest ooaoeDtrations increased 1 t 
(p <·05 far 10

-6
ppn on dq 3 ) .  10

-6
ppm appeared to be the JDQst 

sui table concentration of those tested. 

2 4 -6 -8 Erperil!ept 5. Concentrations 10- PJ!h 10- P:F!!• 10 ppe aad 10 PP!• 
The results of this experiment are presented in FiB• 13. Ae 

-6 in experiment 4 the trend wae �llr the 10 PJIIl treatment to give a 
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)8. 
higher elongatiGD thaD the control with a slight iDdication of a 
reaponae from the 10-4ppm ccmoentration. Th 10-8pp:n ocmoeatrat
ion while giviDg a higher level OD dq 1 .fell to below the control 
level OD da,y 2 .  In this inatanoe the differences were not si8nif'
ioant. 

Prom these last two experiments it would appear that 10-6PPI 
waa the optimum oonoentra tion of benzyl adenine tar the prcmoticm 
of elongation in the presence of � sucrose. HoweYer the increase 
attribtdabla to benzyladenine was small compared to the depression 

in all treatments relative to the elongation of the plants on the 
two da,ys prior to detoliatiGD in these experiments ( 1 1  am aDd 1 5  

mm respectively) . HeDoe it appears that cytokinin is of minor 
importance in liad.ti.Jlg the elongation of roots of defoliated plants. 

EFFECT OF Qt awpLIC ACID 

Although gibberellic acid b8 been reoordeci aa i.Dhibi t1Dg root 
growth (BriaD, 1959 ) and in the prelimin&r7 experiment ita presence 
appeared to partly oounter the promotive effect of benZ7ladeniae 
the possibili't¥ ot promotion by low concentrations was i.Dveatigated. 

Experiaept 1 .  10  ppa. 10-1pl!lh 10-)pJ!l !Dd 10-5pe. 
The highest concentration used was within 1ihe range reported 

b7 Briu ( 1959 )  to enhaaoe shoot growth. '!be other three CODoeD
tratiODB were lower thu that 1l8ed in the preliminary experiment. 

'lhe resul ta are presented in Apped.b 1 3  Table 1 .  '!he three 
hisbest oonoantrations teaded to depress root elongation although 

-1 none ot the dif'ferenoes were aignitioant. At 10pJ111 aDd 10 PPI 
shoot growth appeared w be enhaDoed al. though ao ID888llrell18nta were 
-.le. 

Blperitpt 2 .  10-3pm. 10-5pP'a to-7ppn, an4 10-'ppa. 
la this experiment the range of concentrations was utended 

downwards. '!be resul ta are pr•aented ill Fig. 14. 'lhe three 
high•t oonoatratiou teaded to inaNaae eloagation o dqa 2 

and ). How.-..r, the reaul t.a were not aignitioan"· Also the 
lowest concantratiOD depressed elongation on dq 1 (p <.05) .  
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'l'he possibU1ty that gibberellic acid at low concentrations 
ma.,y enhuce root elongation iB defoliated plants appears doubtful 

on the baais of 'these two experiments. 'lbe differenoea between 
the two experiments in response to the 10-lppn and 10-5px:m coneen
trationa � it is real can be explained by differences in �e 

environmental conditions. In particular, these resulted in a 
dif'ference of 4 am per dq 1n average root el011gat1on in plants in 

the two experiments OD the two days prior to defoliation; ( 14  um 

and 18 mm per da.,y respectively iD experiments 1 and 2).  '!bat 

the significant depression of elongatiCJD OD day 1 'b;y 10-9ppaa ia 
a real ef'fect ia highl7 Wllikely in vin of the trend towards 

enhancement by higher oonoentrationa in the same expel"iment. 

'Drl.a alao increaaeft the cloubt aa to �e possibili'\7 of enhancemeDt 

by the higher conoentrationa. 

EFFECT OF DfDOLE ACETIC ACID 

It was established preyioualy (AppeDdix 1 11 )  that indole acetic 
-2 

acid at greater than 10  ppn inhibited root elongation in 1ntact 

L .  perenne seedlings . In this exper.iment the range of concentr
ations usecl covered the range aeen to have had no effect on the 

seedlinga. 'Dle oonoentraticma were 10-2ppa, 10-4ppn, 104ppa., 
aDd 10-8ppm. 'lhe standard experimental procedure waa used. 

The results are presentee�. iD FiB• 15. · LU at 10-4px:m teDdc 
to increase elongation over the first two da¥8 but depresse4 elong

ation on dq 3· On no dq wu the difference sigDif'J.out. 

This in1 tial boost to elongation followed by a depression is 
sillilar to the paUern in two of th aucroae experimeats in Chapter 
5. '!he expl anation advanced there was that the initial illareaaed 
elongation oauaed a more rapid depletion of sorr.e other factor which 

theD limited growth. 'Dle patterD is diff. rent from that ot t�e 
bems7lade1De aDd gibberellic aoid responses. With these substaDMB 
the elongation increased relative to the control over the three dq 

period of the experiment iDdicating that the supply diminished over 

the tilree daya iD the oontrol plants. 
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'l'o t1n1sh the series of experiments on growth substances, 

the apparent optimum concentration o� benzyladenille was tested 

with the apparent optimam concentrations of gibberellic acid and 

iDdole acetic acid , am with White 's  nutrients . '!he concentrations 

were benzy1a4enine, 10-6Pl&l ind.ole acetic acid 10-4ppn and gibber

ellic aci4 10-5ppm. 'lbe White ' s  nutrients were used at the con-

OeDtrations already detailed in seotion 6 .1 .  'lhe treatments werea 

Bl ODl.Y 

Bl + IAA 
BA _.. GA 
BA + White ' s  nutri8l'lts 

BA + UA + White • s nutrients 

The experimental 1&10ut and procedure were the same as in the 

previous experiments. llo aluminium shee-ts were used. 

'!he resW.ts are presanted in Fig.1 6. Ill + White 's  nutrients 

appeared to lift elongation on the aeooDd dq compared with benzyl

adenine alone. On the first dq White 's  nutrients reducecl elong

ation• llei ther result was ai8Rifioant . 

6.7 DISCUSSIOI 

Of the growth aubatanoea tested onl.Y bensyladenina produced 

a clear rea:pODse.. 'Ibis iDdioatea that cytold.nin or oytoldftin 

precursor fl.rom the shoot J1JB3 be necessary for root elongation even 

though oytokinina have been reoorded aa emanatiDg trom roots . 

However since there waa no response when ao sucrose waa applied it 

mq merel7 be acting in the utilisation of the applied aucroae. 

As discussed \1 Street ( 1969 )  the effect of 'benqladenilae 

appears to be antagonized b7 indole acetic acid and gibberellic 

'lh1a is not evi.d•t iD the 

tiDal experimaDt where there were no clear treDda • 

.la iD the prerlous chapter, there appears to be large differences 
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between experiments which oan be attribtded to environmental fac

tors . The presence or absence of the aluminium sheets has added 

to the differences in this instance. 

Of the four organic constituents of White ' s  nutrient,  glycine 

is a nitrogen source and the other three are B vitamins. Because 

of the complexity of the requirements of roots for these substances 

(Butcher and Street, 1964 ) no further investigation of their effects 

was carried out other than their inclusion with benzyladenine in one 

treatment in the final experiment . Such an investigation was deemed 

to be outside the bounds of this study . 

Only one cytokinin , one auxin , and one gibberellic acid prep

aration have been tested in the presence of one suorose concentr

ation at one defol iation level . This only constitutes a super

ficial investigation of the importance of growth substances and no 

firm conclusions can be drawh. In view of the variations between 

experiments which are attributed to differing eDVironmental oon

di Uons it is doubtful if this line of investigation is worth 

pursuing further in the absence of controll ed  cl imate facilities . 
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CHAPTER 1 

GROWTH DJ 'mE DARK: 

INTRODUCTION 

A oompariaon of Figs. 2 and 3 indicates that the response 

of plants to heavy shading waa not as great as the response to 

4efoliat1on . FUrthermore the maximum response was not achieved 
fer several da19. Since it was considered inadvisable to con
tinue sugar feeding uper·imenta for more than three dqa because· 
of the likely build-up of microorganiama, shading experiments 
investigating the effects of sugar and growth substances were 
not considered worth while. Instead , total exclusion of light� 
which was believed likely to pro4uoe a larger and more rapid 
response, was investigated. 

All experiments in this section were carried out iD a room 
0 with a temperatur� of 22 + 1 C. A light bank of si% 5ft Philipa 

type 'fLFBow/55 fluorescent tubes provided a l ight level of 1 200 fc 
at plant height. A 1 2  hour photoperiod was uaed throughout. Dark 

treatment plants were placed under a trame covered with several 
lB7era of black cloth. 

In experiments in thia chapter which inolwled a light treat
ment a random1zed block design as used elsewhere in this atud.Y 
was not possible. The anal78ia of the results has been altered 
accordingly. 

GROW'm AT CONSTA!T TpPERA'lUBE 

If photosynthate tranalooated direct to the root apices ia 
more important than stored materi,al for root growth, diurnal fluc
tuations are l ftel7 to occur in roots grown at a constant temper
ature. To test this possibility, containers were set up under 
the light bank for a seven day pre-experimental period and then 
root elongation was measured ever,y 4 hours for 48 hours . In 

order to increase the accuracy of measurement, the mark on the 
glass over the root apex was made approximately 1 lllll behind the 



apez and �he distance trom the edge of thia mark measured using 

a 16z stereomioroscope with a gratioule in one ey piece. Jrom 

these readings the average elongation far each 4 hour period was 

calculated . Because of the time taken to make the measurements ,  

4 was the muimwn number of conuiners i t  was deemed practical to 

measure . 'lbe individual root was taken as the e%perimental unit . 

Twenty roots were marked in each container and the results from 

any which could not be observed for the full 48 hours ipwed . 

The ezperiment was repeated using a second group of plants . 

The results are presented in Fig. 1 7 .  In the first ezperimant 

root elongation fell throughout the 48 hours , most of the decrease 

ocurring during the dark periods � In the second uperiment root 

elongation fluctuated with no clear trend evident. 

'!he first experiment wae perforaed iD D oember when light 

levels, and hence preswubl7 the quantity of photo ynthetio products, 

when the plants were growing in the glaashouse prior to transfer to 

the growth room would have been higher than in the seoODd experilunt 

in April . Possibly in the first uperiment seven da.;rs pre-treat

ment at the higher temperatare and lower light 18'1el was not suff

icient and during the 48 hour uperiaental period 'the supply of 

some substance stored during growth in the glasshouse prior to 

transferring to the growth room was depleted . Bone of the fluo-

tua tions ill the second uperiment was ai8DifiCaDt. lftley are 

believed to have been the result of difficulties 8%perienced in 

focusing the reference mark on the glaas and the root tip at the 

same tiae together with the gratioule. From the seoond experiaent 

it appeara that there is no regular diurnal fluctuation in eloDg

ation when the roots are growing at a steady daily rate. To avoid 

the possibilit7 of a decline iD root elongation such aa occurred 

in the first ezperi.ment affectiDg reeul ts , the pre-treatment period 

was inoreaeed to 10 dqa and uperimeDts designed aa far &a posaible 

so as to avoid aDl' drop duriDg the dark period . 

Havi.Dg a&oertained that at a atead,y daily elongatioa rate 

there was no consistent difference in growth between light and 
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dark periods at a constant temperature, the effect of total 
darkness was tested . 

E!periment 1 • Three PaYs Dark. 

44 · 

Si% containers were used. 'lhey were placed iD the growth 

room for 10 days in a 1 2  hour photoperiod and the lights were then 

switched off. Root elongation was measured by the standard method 

for each 24 hours ooamenoing at 8 am (start of the light period) .  
After three d838 of dark the lights were switched on again and 

elongation measured for a further tive days. 

'lhe results are presented in Fig. 1 8. Growth during the 
first da,y of darkness fell to one-eighth of the level of the 

previous day and on the second day fell almost to zero. After 
the lights were ni tohed on again, growth rose after two da,ys to 
a steady level sli8htly below the level prior to swi tolling off the 

lights. 

Eneriment 2 .  One Da.y Dark. 

A second experiment was performed during which elongation 

was measured fl'lery 12 hours during the depression and recovery 
period. Ill this illstaDoe the lights were swi tohed OD again after 

24 hours by which time elongation had dropped to a very low level . 

The results of this experiment are shown together with those 

of the first experiment in Fig. 18.  Recovery was slow during the 

first 12 hours ( light period ) but more rapid durin8 the following 
· dark period. Subsequtmtly, eloagation rose ateadUy to the level 

of the 1 2  hours prior to the impositioa of the dark treatment. 

Tb.e initial recovery was more rapid 1n experiment 2. This 
u;r be related to the shorter period of d@rk treatment. Reoovery 
was slower in the following 48 hours how • 

'ftlese experiments show that although in the previous exper

iment elongatioa did not n.ry from light to dark, continued dark 
oauaed a rapid drop 1a root elongatioa, most of this effect occur

ring in the first 24 hours. '!'hat initial recovery was faster in 
aperiment 2 in whioh the period of dark was shorter (one da;r 
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compared with three da,.a) indicatea that a substance used in 

respiration u well as growth ma,y have been involved, i . e .  the 

supply was depleted beyo . the level at which root elongation 

ceased . 

1 ·4 TIME COURSE OF ROO'l' GROW'lH DEPRESSION 

The ai&a of this experiment was to examine the rapidity with 

which root elongation fell tollowiDg defoliation and placing in 

the dark. The measure1181'.1t of root elongation using a stereo

miarosoope as in the tour-hour experiments (Fig. 17 ) was rejected 

because of the ditfioul ty 81ld time involved . Instead measurements 

were made by the usual method but '$o the nearest 0.25 mm. The 

three treatments each of which consisted of six oontainers were1 

Undetoliated in dark 

Defoliated in dark 

Defoliated in lisht 

It was not possible to plaoe more than 12 containers under 

the light bank so no pre-treatment period in the growth room was 

possible.  Considering the speed with which elongation tell in 

the pr4J¥iOua two uperiaenta , this laok of pre-treatment which 

would have aerved primarily to deplete reserves, is not likely 

to have markedly affected the results. The probabl� effect would 

have been to increase the total amount of growth following treat

ment . The experiment wu conducted in June. Plmta were shifted 

into '\he growth room at 5 pm (dusk) and root elongation meaaurecl 

from then to 5 am ,  every two hours thereafter until elongatio 

ceased , and for the following 1 2  houra. Two groups of plants 

were defoliated to 2.5 cm at 5 am. One of these g:roupe and the 

UD4etoliated plants were placed UDder the 11ght-proot covers. 

The seOODd defoliated group was placed under 'the lights which 

were se-t to operate from 5 all to 5 PI• 

The results are presented in Fig. 19 . In the undefoliated 

plants there wae a alight riae in elongatiCID rate reoorded at 

9 am but '\ha a drop to zero in the two hour period ending at 

1 JD..o C>Yer the following 12 hours there was a small amount 

of growth suggesting that in the dark acme periodicity of growth 

ooourred .  The illcreaae trom the 7 am reading to the 9 aa reediDg 
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ia similar to the fluctuations iD experiment 2 ,  Fig. 1 7 .  Aa iD 

that experiment ,  \his difference did not reaOh si&nitioance level . 
There was no difference between the two defoliation treatments . 

In bo'th, growth fell from the initial rate to the 9 am reading. 

Elongation in both treatments was leas than in the undefoliated 

plants from the 9 am reading to the 5 pm reading. Growth after 

1 pm was also less than in the undefoliated plants. 

'!be reaul ts of this experiment indicate that elongation falls 
rapidl.r after approximatel.r 1 6  hours of dark and that defoliation 
accelerates this decline but not the time at which the onset occurs . 
Light did not appear to have BD.T effect on elongation in defoliated 
plants. 

The rapid drop in elongation after a period of 16  hours in 
the dark at a constant temperature suggests that some substanoe(s )  
necessary for elongation, produced iD the presence of  light , is 
depleted to a critical level . 'ftlat defoliatiOD produced an add
itional effect suggests that at least part of the supply of this 
substance is stored in the shoot . It seems reasonable on the 
assumption that the factor concerned is produced in the shoot in 
the presence of light, that light would have little effect iD the 
first 12  hours after defoliation because little shoot ti.asue would 
be pres!ftt. When root growth was bein8J·reoorded on the plants 
under tu light-proof covers , the shootJ of the plants would have 

' 

received acme illumination. This waa kept to a minimum b7 using 
a portable lamp directed downwards OD to the glass face of the 
containers and was leas thBD 1 fc (the lowest level which could 
be recorded on the meter used) .  

EFFECT OF SUCROSE IB THE DARK 

Having es��blished that dark causes virtuall.T complete cess
ation of root el01J88.tion, co�ble to the effects of 4efoliat10D 
to 2.5 CID or leas, the response dark-treated plants to the ad

ditiOD of � sucrose was investigated. The experiment consisted 

of six replicates. The plants were moved from the flasshouae to 

the growth room at 6 pm (dusk) . One groap was placed under the 

li&ht baDk and received 1 2  hours light per 483• The other two 
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groupa were placed under the l ight-proof covers. One group of 
pl ots kept in the dark was supplied with 2$ sucrose in the nut

rient solution . 

The resul ta are presented in Fig. 20. On day 1 the dark

plus-sucrose plants had a mean elongation only slightly l ower than 

the plants under the l ight bank. However , elongat ion on dqa 2 
and 3 fell steePly while in plants under the l ight bank, the fall 
was not as great. The dark-minus-sucrose plants exhibited a sharp 

reduction in elongation on dq 1 comparable with that uhibi ted by 

the pl ants in Fig. 18. Elongation then fell to aero on dq 3. 

The response w sucrose in this experiment deareaaed with 

time. This again suggests that sucrose is not the only faotor 
involved . That elongation is only slightly l ess in the dark

plus-sucrose treatment than in the light treatment on day 1 i.Ddioatea 

that the roots are takiDg up sucrose in adequate quantities trom 

the nutrient solution. However it is possible that a build-fip of 
auorose to above the optiaum l evel aaa_y have occurred OYer the three 

days. The fall in elongation in the light treatment plants from 

day 1 to dq 2 iDdioates that a pre-treatment period in the growth 

room would have been desirable .  This waa not possible for the 

reason previously stated . 

7. 6  EFFECT OF DEFOLIATION ON DABK-PLUS-SUCROSE-'l'REATED PLANTS 

In Fig. 19 defoliation was shown to decrease the subsequent 

elongation of the roots of plants grown at constant temperature in 

the dark. It was postulated that part of the eupP17 of the faotor(a ) 
necessary for root elongation was stored in the shoot. Tb.e :tesul ta 

presented in FiB• 20 1nd.icate that besides &D eDergy source , some 

other factor is required. FUrther information on the source aDd 

nature of this substance was sought � examining the effect of 
defoliation to 2 . 5  oa and completely removiDg the shoot on root 
elongation in the dark. As preyiously, the experiaaent consisted 

of s ix replicates . Plants were transferred from the glasshouse 

to the growth room at 6 pm and elongation measured from 8 am the 

following morning.. Other details of the experimental procedure 

are as previously described . 
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The results are presented in Fig. 21 .- Plants defoliated to 

2.5 cm had a signifioaaUr lower elongation rate OD all three da,ya 

than the Wldefoliated plBDta . Where the whole shoot was removed 

elongation was the same as 1n the UDdefoliated plants on d ay  1 and 

was thus signiticantlr greater ( p  <•01 ) than the 2 . 5  cm defoliation 

treatment aa it was also on day 2,  In all three treatments elong

ation fell over tne three days. 

The results of this experiment ind icate that the factor ( • )  
required b:r the root and contributed by the shoot, other than an 

energy source, is stored mainlT in the leaves. Bo stem tissue 

and little or no meristematio tissue from the leaves would have 

been r emoved by defol iating to 2 � 5  cm yet this tissue apparently 

had a negative efteot on root elongation, 'lbere are two possible 

expl8D8tions for this . The first is that the shoot tissue remain

in& produced some substance which inhibited root elongation and the 

second is that part of the sucrose absorbed b:r the roots was trana

looated to the shoot poasibl7 together with substances stored or 

synthesised in the roots. The resul ts of this arperiment are 

contrary to those where the same defoliation treatments were ap

plied to plants growing in the glass oue 1n tull 118ht ( Fig. 1 0) .  

In that case complete removal of the sh.oot considerably depreesed 

root elongatian by oomparisoa with defoliation to 2 . 5  cm. Tb.ia 
suggests that the postulated substance was syDth.esiaed or s tored 

to a sigDifioant extent in the tissue remaining after defol iation 

to 2.5 cm. 

!FfECT OF LOW IJrl'DfSITY LIGHT 

Although 2f, suoroae promo ted ongatiaa in dark-treated plants 

this elongation was below the level of plants srown 1n the 118ht ·  

This situation was s1m1l.ar to that in defoliated plants. llo major 

reapoDse was obtained to the appl ication of representative growth 

substancee in the oase of defol iation. Ifcm-phot081Jlthetio res-
ponses to low light levels,  similar to reaponses to growth rag- • 

ulatora , have been reported by Street ( 1953 ) , Hillman ( 1 957 ) , 

Powel and Grif'fi th { 1960) , Burstrom { 1961 ) and Lookha.rt ( 1 961 ) .  

Acoordingl:r the effect of low intensity light was inYest1gate4 

in the growth room. 

' I 
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Exwi.JQent 1 .  Comparison of 150 fc and Dark 

'!he light bank in the growth room was raised as far aa 

possible above the bench and all tubes but one d isconnected . 

49 · 

As a result ,  a light intensity of 1 50 fc at plant height was 

obtained . 'Ibis l evel is higher than those used by the authors 

mentioned above so should be capable of producing any low-level 

responses observed by them. 'lbe elongation at this l ight l evel 

with a 1 2  hour photoperiod was compared with elongation in the 

dark. Both groups of plants received � sucrose. There were 

six containers per treatment . Plants were given ten d878 pre

treatment under the f'ull l ight bank ( 1200 to) . 

The resul ta are presented in Fig. 22. The low intensit7 

l ight produced a greater root elongation ,. the difference being 

significant on d� 2 and 3 (p ("0.01 ) . 

Eperiment 2. Comparison of 1 200 f'o, 150 fc and Dark 

HaTing demonstrated. that the low light produced a signif

icant increase in elongation over dark in the presence of '2f, 
sucrose, the effects of' low l ight , fUll l ight and dark were 

compared .  The light bank was lowered to its former position 

and the tubes recoanected. A single flourescent tuba of the 

same make and type was set up above another bench 1B the growth 

room so as to give a light intensity of 1 50 fc at plant height . 

No pre-treatment period in the growth roam was possible. Two 

per cent sucrose was suppl ied to all treatments. 

The results are presented in Fig. 23. It appears that 

1 50 f'e of light for 12  h"OU%'8 per da_r a1 though inoreaaiDg elong

ation compared with the dark treatmeDt was still DOt sutfioiSDt 

to maintain the elongation level obuiaed at higher light levels .  

The 1Dcrease in elongation in 1 50 f'o compared with the dark 

treatment was uaiform over the two experiments ·a1 though the 

actual levels were higher aDd decreased by 4 UJn over the three 

days in experiment 2 .  

E!periaent 3. COmParison of 150 to and dark in the absence of 
Sucrose 

The pb.otoa1Jlthetic effect of 1 50 fo l ight l &Yel was eumined 
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next by comparing the root elongation of plants grown in ·the dark and 

at 1 50 fc in the absence of sucrose. In order to compare this ex

periment with the previous one , pl ants were not given a pre-treatment 

period in the growth room. 'lbe plants were placed. in the growth 

room at 5 pm and the elongation measured from then to 5 am ,  wery 

two hours to 5 pm and for the three following 1 2-hour periods . 

The resul ts are presented in Fig. 24. The elongation o f  the 

dark-treated pl ants fel l steadily to near zero at 5 pm on the firat 

d83 of treatment. 'Ihe rate in plants growing at 1 50 fc l ight fell 

during the first day at a l easer rate and then r emained steady for 

the final � hours . This final rate was appruimatel 4 mm per 

day which i s  the same as the difference between dark and 1 50 fo 

treatments in Figs . 22 and 23 in which sucrose was added . 

DISCUSSION 

The rapid drop in elongation in plants retained in the dark 

is similar to that in pl ants defoliated to 2 . 5  cm or less and is 

in contrast to the steady drop over several days in shaded pl ants . 

This indicates that the mechanism may be different in the two oases . 

Reduced root growth under l ow light is the l ogical means whereby 

the shoot/root ratio is adapted to the changed growing conditions 

s ince the al ternative, increased shoot ,growth , is unlikely under 

these coDditiona and is probably brought about b7 a stead,y decline 

in carbohydrates and perhaps ether substanoes in the plants . The 

rapid drop on pl acing in the dark appears more likely to be due to 

the action of some specific factor than to the depletion of oarbo

h.Jdrates. 

The reduction iD root elongation to an apparent17 steady , low 

l evel in plants growing UDder 1 50  to l ight without sucrose ia int

eresting. The most obv-ious assumption ia that the plants synth

esised the critical factor whatever its nature at a reduced l evel . 

It appears that even at this low level , the elongation was main

tained at the apparently steady level dm-ing the dark period. 

That there occurred 4 DID per day elongation attributable to 1 50 

fc light both in the presence and absence of sucrose suggest that 
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the factor involved is not an energy source although this light 

level would provide an appreciable proportion of the maintenance 

requirements of  the plants, this species having a compensation 

point of approximately 300 fc (D. Wilson , pers . coJJJn. ) .  'lbat 

defoliation caused a more rapid drop in elongation than merely 

placing in the dark indicates that the postulated factor is stored 

in the shoot . 

In the heaviest shade treatment described in chapter 3 the 

light level was approrlmately 1 500 fo at mid day in full sunlight 

so the average level would have been rather less than that under 

the light bank in the growth room. In contrast to shade treat

ments in chapter 3 root elongation under the light bank was at� 

for several days at a higher level than occurred in most experiments 

in the glasshouse where the mean temperature would on all occaasions 

have been lower. However after a few dqs the root elongation waa 

noted to fall . 
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CHAPTER 8 

SOLUBLE CARBOHYDRATE LEVELS 

8.1  INTRODUCTION 

In chapters 5 and 7 it was demonstrated that depression of 

root elongation following defoliation or placing in the dark could 

be partly coUDtered by supplJ'i.Dg ?$ sucrose in the nutrient sol

ution. 'Ibis is consistent with reports in the literature that 

the levels o f  soluble ca.rboh3drates in the roots fall foll owing 

defol iation and shading. Measurements of soluble carbohydrates 

reported in this chapter have been made to determine ( 1 )  the ixtent 

to which the levels fall following defoliation and placing in the 

dark (2 )  the rate of recovery ( 3) whether there is a arltioal level 

tor root elongation 8lJd ( 4 )  the mobility of carbohydrates within 

the plant.  

8.2 EFFECT OF A SINGLE DEFOLIA'l'IOB 

Experiment 1 .  Solub].e Carbo!!ydrate Levels Followirls a Single 
Defol iation. 

Reduction 1n soluble O&l!'boh,ydrate levels in the roots of 

defoliated plants has been reported by a number of authors and 

recovery following defoliation was associated with increasing 

oarboh7drate levels by Sull ivan and Sprague ( 1943) . Aooordingl7 

the following experiment was set up to measure the relationship 

between root elongation rate and soluble car'boh3drate levels. 

'lbe experiment oonsisW ot ai% repl icates and tour treatments .. 

In three treatments , plants were defoliated to 2.5 am. Root elong

ation waa 1188Su:recl each d� on all containers. After two dqa from 

the commencement of tte&tmeDt, b7 which time the da117 elongation 

had dropped below 1 um in the detoliaW plan'U , one ot the defol

iation treatments was h&rYested . 'lhe seoODd and third defoliation 

treatments were harYested when elongation had recovered to appro:x-
1matel7 one-third and two-thirds reapectivel.7 of the level ot the 

undetoliated treatment which was harvested at the same time as the 

third defoliated Bf'OllP• At harves t ,  the roots of all plants were 

washed tree of sand and freeze-dried . They were then gretmd in a 

Cassella mill to pass through a 1 mm screen . Total soluble carbo -
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hydrates were estimated on boiling water extracts. '!he procedure 

is described in A�pendi% 14. 

The results are presented in Table 4 . After the two days 

the soluble oarbohadrates had dropped to a low level . The level 

increased again as root elongation recovered. 

It should be realized that elongation rate and soluble 

carbohydrate level cannot be related for a particular point in 

time as elongation measurements were tor the 24 hours prior to 

the time when the plants were harvested for soluble carbohydrate 

determination. However s ince reoover-r occurred over a number ot 

d878 ( 12  days to final harvest.  See als-o Fig. 1 )  the discrepancy 

is not great. 

'lb.e levels of soluble carbohJd,rates are low in all treat

ments compared with the results of some other workers. Sullivan 

aDd Sprague ( 1 943) for example recorded that following intensive 

defoliation , levels fell from 5 ·� to 3·5�· Weimnann ( 1 943) 

reoorded level s  of 3 to 5% depending on frequenc-r of defoliation. 

The low carbohydrate levels in the present experiment are probabl,y 

due '\o the high nitrogen statua of the plants (Nowakowski, 1969 ) .  

Sullivan and Sprague (loc.oit . • ) reported that partial def

oliation of L. perenne resulted in a rapid decrease in water soluble 

carbohydrates for 1 1  d��,JS. The level remained constant for another 

1 0  daya and then inor aeed.  Sprague aad Sullivan ( 1950) obtained 

similar results with Dactylia clomerata. Presumably in the present 

experiment eDYironmental condi Uona were conducive to a more rapid 

reooveey. 

Erp!ri.!!mt 2 .  Soluble Carbohydrate LeYel when Root El.onptioD 
Ceased. 

'!be root elongation f'18ures presented in this chapter and 

elsewhere in this thesis are the JrAans of up to 20 roots per con

tailler. ID containers where plants were defoliated to 2 .5 om or 

less, moat of the roots ceased elongating after the first day but 

a few continued to elongate at a low rate. 'lb.e carbohydrate level 

in Table 4- column 2 represent& the sit\.l&tion 1n the roots some ti• 



Table 4 - Level of soluble oarboh3dratee and elongation of roots 

of plants harvested at different times after 

defoliation 

Control Defoliated 

Days to harvest 12 2 5 12  

Elongation for 24 hours 
prior to harvest 100 0 35 65 
{:' of control ) 

Soluble carbohydrates 0,91 · 0.24 0·45 0 .19 
(:' freeze dried wt . )  ± 0. 1 1  ;t O .O) ±0,05 + 0, 1 5 

I ' 
.c I 
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after most root elongation had ceased and because of respiration 

losaes was probably a figure much lower than that at the time 

elongation oeased in the majority of roots . The fall in root 

elongation occurred mainly in the first 12 hours ( see Fig. 1 9 ) .  

)(oat of the roots measm-ed in that instance had ceased growth 

completely within that time. Use was made of this information 

to measure soluble oarboh.Ydrate levels near the time when elong

ation ceased in most roots . 

'!be plants in six containers in the glasshouse were defol

iated to 2.5 om at 8 am. '!be positions of 20 root apices per 

container were then marked and these apices were inspected every 

two hours for elongation using a 1 6x steromicroscope and re-marked 

if still growin8. Ylhen the growth of most roots had ceased (4 Pll) 
the planta were harvested and the soluble carbohydrate levels 

determined u described for the previous experiment. 

'lbe mean level for the eix containers was 2.0 + 0.2� 

i . e. there was a higher percentage of soluble carbohydrate present 

at about the time moat roots ceased elongating than in all Uoeat

ments ill the previous uperiment (Table 4 ) .  'lbi� suggests that 

although cha'Dges in soluble carboh3drates may acoompa!J7 reduction 

and cessation of root elongation induced by defol iation, these 

changes are not necessarily the determillant . That under such 

conditions , in which soluble carboh3drates would not be expected 

to be l imi  tiDg growth, the application of sucrose increased elo!lB- · 

at1on ( Chapter 5) suggesta that the defoliation mq cause some 

kind of translocation blockage and hence restrict the soluble carbo

hydrate l.weJ. at the root apex. 

Experiment 1. Test of Sucrose Absorption trqj· the Nutrient 
Solution. 

'l'b.e amunt of sucroae absorbed by the roots when applied in 

the nutrient solu�ion may not have been sufficient to raise the 

concentration withiD the roots to the level required tor marta1111 

growth. Ttis was tested in the following experiment. Plants 

were grown 1D glass t'ront-ed containers in the glaashouae. One 

treatment conai ted ot plants defoliated to 2.5 cm and supplied 



with � auaroae and the second of' tmdefol iated plants supplied 

with inorganic nutrient solution on17. Roo t  elongation was 
measured m all containers. After three days the roots were 

harvested , washed clean of sand, rinsed and fl-eeze dried . They 

were later analysed for soluble carbohydrate . 

To ensure that ths results of the comparison had not been 

falsified by sucrose adsorbed on the root surface the test detailed 

in Appendix 1 5  was carried out. 

The results of the analyses together with the mean elong

ation rates of the two groups of plants are presented in Table 5 • •  

The soluble oarboeydrate level was higher in the defol iated plants 

s�ppl ied with sucrose than in the undefol iated plants yet the root 

elongation was significantly lower. This shows that sucrose entry 

into the roots as a whole was not lim:i. ting. 

8. 3  EFFECT OF DABK 

Harlag demonstrated that clefoliation resulted ia a large 
reduction iD aoluble oarboh,ydrate levels ill the roots azad that 

these levels increased agaiD ae root elongation reoovered , tha 

effect of dark on the soluble carbohydrate level of the roots was 
investigated . 

Erperim&nt 1 .  Solll.ble Carboh3drate Levels f'ollcwi¥ flsciDB iD 
the Darke 

I 

The experiment consisted of six replicates and four �estmenta. 
All planta were placed in the growtil room at 5 ID (suns t) . One 
group ( controls )  was plaoecl un4er the l ight bank in a 12 hour photo
period and the remaiDder un4er the light-proof covers . Root elong-

tiOI'l waa meaaved on all o.on'tainers . After two claTB· b7 which tilae 

elongation ha4 ceased in moat roots in the plan"ts held 1a the dark, 

the pl8Dts UDder the light bank were transferred to the glaaahouae 
and two of the groupe held in the dark were placed UDder the l ight 

bank. The fourth group was harvested . After one da.Y UDder the 
l ight bank, the second group of pl8Dta waa harvested� '!be control 

pl&Dta were then r eturned to the growth room and plaoed under the 
l ight bank with the remaiDing treatment group. 'Dle f'iDal two groupe 



Tabl e 5 - Etfeot of defol iation to 2.5  cm plus 2� sucrose on 

elongation and level of solubl e carbohydrates of 

roots 

Elongation (mm/day) Soluble 
Tr-eatment Day 1 Dq 2 Day 3 carbohydrates 

(% treeze 
dried wt . )  

Control 19 ·9 1 5 .5 1 5 . 0  1 . 48 

Defoliation 
plua 
aucrose 1 8 . 6  4 . 8  4 ·9 2 .48 

s.E. + 0.96 0 . 66 0 ,98 0 . 1 0  

D ,Q5 3·00 2 . 05 ) . 07 0 . )2 

i 
I 

I 
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ot plants were harvested two days later by which time the root 

elongation in the dark-treated plants had recovered to approxim

ately two-thirds of the control plant level . '!his transfer of 

the control plants back: to the glasshouse for one d83' was necessar.V 
because of the l imited number of containers which could be placed 

UDder the l ight bank. Aa a result of the variability in soluble 

carbohydrate l evels between replicat98 of t.he same treatment in 
the tWo defoliation eXPeriments , it was not considered practical 

to uae four repl icates in this experiment and thua avoid the nec

essi t¥ of shifting the control plants. Elongation during the 

pre-treatment period o!f plants used far the experiment presented 

in Fig. 18 was steady so the assumption was made in the present 

situation that growth of the oontrol plants during the first two 

days of the experiment oould be used as a standard against which 

to judge the recovery of elongation in the treatment groups on the 

first da7 under the light bank. At harvest , the · roots of all 

plants were washed tree of sand and fr-eeze-dried . They were then 

analysed tor soluble carbob,ydrates . 

The results are · presented in Table 6 • The soluble carbo

hydrates fell to a low level after elongation had ceased. After 

only one da,y under the light bank, by which time elongation had 

recovered to approximately 1 5� of the estimated control lwel , 

the soluble carbohydrates had risen to the control level . 

These results are in contrast to those of the oomparable 

defoliation experiment. It 1111st be kept in miDd that the elong

ation rates hown are the totals for 24 hour periods. From Fig. 

1 8  it can be seen that the recovery iD elongation is rapid after 

placi.Dg the plants under the l ight ballk. 'Ibis would mean that 

the rate at the time the aeooncl groap of plants was han'eated wou14 
be mch higher than the mean for the 24 houra. � tald.Dg th1a 
iato aocotmt, the reooTery of soluble · carbohydrates ill dark-treated 

plants is mare rapid relative to recOvery 1n elo.ngatioa than for 

comparable plants defoliated to 2 .5 cm. Bote that the control 

treatment levels were lower 1D the defoliation e.xperimeftt. 



Table 6 • . Level of soluble carbohydrates and elongation of 

roots of Pl ants harvested at different times after 

plaoing in dark and returning to l ight. 

Control Dark Treatment 

Days to harvest 5 2 3 

� of control along-
ation for 24 hrs .  1 00  0 1 5  
prior to harvest 

Soluble Carbohydrates 1 .6) 0 . )0 1 ,85 

5 

71 

1 .62 

(� of freeze dried wt . ) + 0,()9 +-0.02 ±.0.05 ±. 0, 1 1  
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Experiment 2 .  Soluble Carbol!.ldrate Level when Elongation Ceased . 

The level at the time that elongation bt 100st roots ceased 

was also examined as ill the case of' defoliation . The procedure wu 

the llam8 as in that experiment. Plants were plaoed ill the growth 

room at dusk (5 pm) and were harvested at 6 pn the following day. 

The soluble oarbobydrate l.vel was 2.27 + o.m which is margi.Dall.r 

higher than the level in the oontrol treatment in experillent 1 where 

root elongation for the 24 hours prior to harvest was 9 ·9 mm. 

The results of t�ese two experiments confirm those of the 

defoliation experiments of the previous seoti.on. 'lheae are ( 1 )  

that soluble carbohydrate levels appear to be adequate at the ti.IM 

when most root elongation oeaaea and (2)  that reoovmey of root 

eloagation is paralleled b7 a recovery of soluble oarbQhldrate 

l evels. The presence of the whole shoot provides far a more 

rapid reoover.r in the root syatem. 'lhis C8ll be attributed to 

the g!'e&ter storage and photOB1Jlthetio capaoi V of the intact 

shoots . 

Erperiment 3. Test of Sucrose Absorption ftom the Nutrient 
Solution . 

ApiD aa in the case of defoliation , an ezperiment was con

ducted to check that the soluble carbohydrate level in the roots 

supplied with sucrose was not likel.r to be the l imitiDg factor in 

elcmgation in the dark. Twelve containers were used. S!% were 

plaoecl UDder the light baDk and the others UDde%" the light-proof 

covers. The plants in the dark were supplied w1 tb � sucrose. 

Root elongaticm was aured on all containers for three dqs 8DCl 
tbe roots were then harvested and analyaecl for aoluble oarboh,rdrat•· 

The reeW. ta are pre88Dte4 in Table 1.. The sOluble oarbo

h,7dr&te level in the dark-plus-suaro e 'h'eatment was aiglli:tioan117 

hisher than in the control treatment 19t the root elongation waa 

aigrdtioantl.r lower. The r ul. ts are similar to th�se iD the oom

parable defoliation treatment and show that as 1D that case ,  the 

soluble carboh.vdrate level iD the roots is not likel� to be the 

l imiting factor in elongation. 



Table 7 - Effect of' dark plus two per cent sucrose on . 

elongation and level of soluble carbohydrates 

of roots . 

Elongation (mm per dS¥) 

Day 1 Dq 2 Dq 3 

Control 21 .4 23 ·5 19 .0 

Dark plus 
sucrose 10 . ) 1 1 .9 1 1 . 1 

s . E .  + 1 . 26 0.71 0 .85 

D o05 3 -92 2 .22 2 .26 

Soluble 
carbohydrates 
(f. freeze 
dried wt . )  

o.aa 
I 

I 
2 .20 

0 . 1 3 

0.42 

I 
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In one dark uperiment ( Fig.21 ) translocation of sucrose 

supplied to the root up into the shoot was indicated since greater 

elongation occurred in plants with the shoot completely removed 

than in plants defoliated to 2 .5  cm. There is no indication of 

this occurrence in an earlier experiment carried out 1n the glass

house (F1g.10 ) . To obtain an understanding of movement of carbo

hydrates wi thiD the plant after defoliation, the following experiment 

was conducted. 

The experiment consisted of si.% replicates and six treatments . 

It was carried out in the growth room to eliminate tuJ3' pcHJaible 

differences due tO changes in t-perature over the experimental 

period. Plants were moved into the growth room at 5 pm. The 

ab: treatments werea 

1 .  Harvested at 5 :&a• 

2 .  Defoliated to 2 .5 am at 5 pm. Root elongation 
measured 5 pm to 1 am and then harvested. 

).  Shoot oompletel.Y removed at 5 pm. Root elongation 
measured 5 111 to 1 am and then harvested. 

4•  Unclefoliated ,  harvested at 5 am. 

5· Defoliated to 2 .5 om at 5 am. Root elongation 
measured 5 am to 1 pm and then harvested. . 

6 .  Shoot completely removed at 5 am. Root elongation 
measured 5 am to 1 pm and then harvea'led. 

At harvest the pl1111ts were r8110Yed from the eontertnera , washed 

clean of sand, separated into shoot and root where necessary, aDd 

freeze--dried . '!he dried material was ground to pass through a 1 an 

screen aDd anal7secl far soluble carbohydrates . Hote that the plants 

of treatments2 , ),. 5, aDil 6 were harYeatad 1 4  hours after defoliation 

because it was not possible to reoord root elongation o treatments 

2 and J ,  harveet treatments 2 ,  ) aDd 4, and defoliate aDd mark the 

root apex poa1t1GDa on treatment. 5 and 6 all at the uma time. The 

work was therefore divided be'\Ween 5 am and 1 u. In order that 

treatments could be compared, t:reatmellta 5 and 6 were harvested 

a •1m1lar period of time after defoliation to treatments 2 and 3· 

Also beoause of the short ... of Uu root elongation was not aaured 

iD treatmeata 1 aDl 4, 
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'!he· resul ta are aholll'l in Table 8.. In plants defoliated to 

2 .5 om ( treatments 2 and 5) root� .elongation in the followiDg 14 hours 

was aignificantly greater thaD where the shoot was completely removed 

(treatments 3 and 6 ) .  Elongation was greater in the plants defol

iated to 2 . 5  cm at 5 pn than at 5 am but there was no difference 

where the shoot was completely removed .  The levels of soluble 

carbohydrates in the roots were higher in treatments 2 and 5 than 

in treatments 3 and 6 respectively. A1 though the level was higher 

in treatment 2 than in treatment 5 there was no dif'terenoe in the 

level in the stubble.  This is in contrast to the situation in the 

whole shoot in plants harvested earlier (treatments 1 and 4 ) . In 

all cas the level in the shoots was moh higher than that in the 

roots . 

Although there was less elongation 1D the roots of plants 

where the shoot was completely removed than where a 2.5 cm stubble 

remained , the soluble oarboh7drate l8'1'el was reduced slight17. 

This ind icates that in this case as shown by Sagar and !farshall 

( 1 967) movement occurred from the shoot to the root during the 

first 24 hours after defoliation. Certainly there is no indication 

that carbohydrate was translocated from the root to the shoot. 'lhe 

level in the roots of undef'oliated plants b.arveated at 5 am ( treat

ment 4) was &lao much higher than that of either group of defoliated 

plants harvested at 1 am as would have been the elongation, judgi.Dg 

trom preYious experiments. '!hat the level in the stubble did not 

fall between harvests suggests that the material here consists of 

relatively long term storage compared with the material in the leaYes 

as demnstrated by the marked drop 1D the whole shoot (leaYes plu. 

stubble) between 5 pm and 5 am. 'lbe overall pattern appears to be 

that oarbobJ'drates synthesised duriDg the day are tranalocated down 

into the stubble and roots duriDg the night so that the level in the 

leaves ia depleted. The movement into the root system in intact 

plants ID8l' be greater during the day thaa in the dark as evidenoed 

by the lower level in the roota of intact plants harvested at 5 am. 

However this interpretation 1a open to doubt as the plants were at 

a higher temperature 1D the growth room so respiration losses would 

have been greater. Defoliation reduced the translocation to the 

roots as the level at 1 am iD plants defoliated to 2.5 om was onl7 



Table 8 - Effect o! defoliation to two different levels at the 

start or finish of the dark period on subsequent 

root elongation and level of soluble carbohydrates . 

(% freeze dried weight ) . 

Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Soluble 5.6o 2 .88 2 .58 4.28 2 .02 1 .70 
carbohydrates � 0.35 ±0.32 ::t:: 0 . 1 8 J: 0 ,43 ± 0, 1 1  ± 0 . 1 6 
in roots 

Soluble 1 3.53 , ,74 7 ;61  9 ·90 
carbohydrates ± 1 . 1 3  ±. 1 .66 ± 0.81 :t.- 0 ,47 
in shoots 

Elongation 5 ·5 2 .8 4 .2 
(mm) in the ±0.53 ± 0,24 ±..0 . 1 4  
14  hrs . prior i 
to harvest I i 

Treatments 

1 .  Undefoliated , harvested at 5 p.m. 

2 .  Defoliated to 2.5 cm at 5 pm, root elongation measured 
5 pm to 7 am and then harvested . 

2 ,8  

±.0 , 1 5  

3·  Shoot oompletel7 removed at 5pm, root elongaticm measured 
5 pm to 7 am and then harvested . 

4• Undefoliated , harvested at 5 am. 

5 · Defoliated to 2.5 om at 5 am, root elongation measured 
5 am to 7 pm and then harvested . 

6 .  Shoot oompletel7 removed at 5 am, root elongation 
measured 5 am to 7 pm and then harvested . 
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two-thirds of the level 1n the roots of undefoliated plants harvested 

two hours later. It is unlikely that this great a difference would 

have occurred in the tnten-ening two hours considering that the drop 

in the previous 12  hours was less than the difference between d efol

iated &D4 undefoliated plants . These levels ware all well below 

the level in the stubble ot plants defol iated to 2.5 om. This ind

icates that the soluble carbohydrates in the stubble are less mobile 

than the recently synthesiseti mateX"ial 1n the l eaves . 

DISCUSSION 

It has been shown that following defol iation OX" placing in 

the dark root elongation oeases when the soluble oarboh3drate level 

is above the lowest level seen to support root elongation in un

'b-eated plants. That under these circumstances there is a response 

to applied suorose indicates that there may be a shortage ot soluble 

carbohydrates at the root apex. This fits in with the picture ob

tained of movement 1n the whole plant where there was seen to be a 

difference between the l evel in the shoot and root. The invest

igation of the soluble carbohydrate level in the root apices was 

considered but was decided against. The cells reach their mature 

length approximately 4 mm from the apex (Appendix 8 Fig. 1 . ) .  With 

approxtmately 100 root apices per container suitable tor harvesting 

and with a dX"y weight of primary nod.al root of 0.35 mg / om the 

amount of tissue available for analysis would have been 14 mg per 

container. The analytical technique used required a 0.5 g sample .  
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CHAPTER 9 

<HANGES IN mE .ROOT APEX 

DfTRODUCTIOlf 

In Appendix 8 the cell length pattern in the cortex at the root 

apex was examined iD roots of different elongation rates. It oan be 

seen in Appendi.% 8 Fig 1 that the pattern is typically si8moid and 

that in the roots with the greatest daily elongation the oells elong

ated at a greater distance trom the root oap and achieved a szoeater 

final cell length than oella of roots with a low dally elongation·. 

In this chapter the effects of defoliation and dark on thia pattern 

hue been investigated. 

9 .2 Eli'FECT OF DEJOLIATION OB THE ROOT APEX 

In the preceding chapters it haa been shown that defoliation 

to 2 .5  cm above the base of the shoot or less resulted in the complete 

o•sation of elongation in moat primary- nodal roots .  ID this section 

the cell pattern after root elongation ceased and during recovery- has 

been examined. 

Experiment 1 .  Cell Lgth Pattern when Elongation Ceased and During 
Reooyery. 

Ten containers were plan1ed and allowed to establish. The 

posi tiona of all primary nodal root apices were marked on the glass . 

'l'lrenty- four hours later, the apices ot two roots having a high elong

ation rat.e and two having a low rate were harvested from eaoh contain

er by removing the glass. These root apices, whose iDdividual el ong

ation rates were recorded, were tuecl and preserved in formalin-aoeto 

-alcohol (see Appendix 8 ) .  The plants in the oontaiDers were then 

defoliated to 2.5 Cll above the baa._ 'lbe poaitiona of the remaiDiDg 

apicea were marked 24 hours attar defoliation. Forty eight houra 

latw, the roots were examined and the marka removed from 8D1' roots 

which had not ceased to elongate. In eaoh oonta1rlert the apices 

ot two roots which had ceased to elongate were removed and preserved. 

On the tollowi.Dg da.ra, the remaining marked roots were obeerYecl and 

the aanmt of nn growth measured. From each container , two roots 

with a regrowth of 2-3 mm and two each with a regrowth of 5-6 111111 
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and 9-10 am were remo'fed and preserYecl.. One root apex f'rom each 

Ja1r was dehydrated, embedded and sectioned as detailed ill Appen

dix 8. 'l'he second was retained in case of l oss or dama&e to the 

first during processing. 'l'lhe sections were stained with safraftin 

and fast green (Johansen, 1940) rather than with azo black as in the 

former case in order that cell divisions could alae be observed . 

The resul ta are shown iD Fig. 25· The curves were fitted 

to the data by eye. As in Appendix 8 roots with a h� elongation 

rate differed in cell length pattern from those with a low elong

ation rate. The pattern in the roots that had ceased elongating 

was identical with that of the roots with a low elongation rate 

h�ested prior to defoliation although the mean elongation of these 

roots prior to defoliation would have been intermediate betweu those 

of the two pre-defoliatiCIIl groups. The roots at the three stagea of 

recovery following defoliation-induced cessation of elongation showed 

increased: oell l ength  near the root oap compared with the two pre

defoliation groupa. In the 2-3 11111 and 5-6 mm groups there was a 

strild.Dg depression of cell l eagth beyoDd 1 11111 from the root cap. 

This depression appears to start at a cell length of approximately 

50 r· In the roots in which growth had. ceased this corresponds 

to a poiDt about 1700 ;& from the root cap. 

The aimilari ty between the cell patterna in the roots which had 

oeaaed elongating and those harvested prior to defoliation indicates 

that all stages of oell growth in the root apex are affeoted to a 

similar erlent by defoliatiou. 'Ibis auggeats that the limi tiag 

factor is one which atf'eota a wide range of processes iD a simile 

'ftJ• '!hat oell length was • trozen ' when elongation ceased alao ind

icates that the factor concerned must move rapidly withiD the �oot 

apex Nlative to the rate at which it is used. If this were no1 eo 

them the cella nearest the root cap would ceaS'e elongating before 

those hearw the base et the root. Swm a situation would show as 

an illcreaae iD cell length near the root oap OOII1p8l"ed w1 th roots that 

are gJ."OW1.Dc nOZ"'rl&lly. 'Jhis si tuatian would appear to occur on 

rfJOOYRY tollowirag defoliation . This could be uplailled on the 

uswaption that the factor ia tranalooated clom trom the shoot and 

that ini Uall7 the supply is inadequate• Under these oiroumstanoes, 

the cella neeest the source of supply would use most of the auppl7 
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aDd little would reach the cella nearer the root cap. This situation 

aria• because the phloem, in wtioh tranalooation occm-s, d oes not dif'

�erentiate antU approximately the poai tioa where the cella· attain 

their fiDal ltmgth. Beyond this poiDt, movement must be by diff

usion from cell to oell t there beiDg �ew intercellular spaces through 

which movement could occur. 

Eg?eriment 2 .  Bat�e ot the Cell Length Depression . 

The d epression in cell length when elongation recommenced 

following defoliatiCIIl rtJB.:3 be an effect of some ch&Dge during the 

time when no growth occurred or may be part of the pattern of the 

resumption of growth. In an attempt io elucidate this point , plants 

:i.n a fUrther �ive containers were defoliated to 5 om abwe the base. 

From previou.s erperiments this level of defoliation was knOWD to result 

in cessation of elongation in some roots but not others within a pl8Dt . 

The poai tion of all primary nodal root apices were marked 24 hOU1'8 

�ter defol iation. Those roots which ceased to elongate were dis

tinguished from those iD which elongatioa was continuous. After a 

further five days by which time all roo-ts had recommenced growth aDd 

most had elongated by 10 11111 or more, the length of root which had grown 

since 24 hours after defoliation was measured for three roots which had 

oeaaed eloll8&ting and three in whioh elongation waa oontilluoua iD each 
container. liroaa Appendix 8 J'ig. 1 and terl Fig. 25 it 081'1 be seen 

that cell 1 ngth reaches a maxjmum approximately 4 am from the apex. 

'lherefore the c ells which showed a decrease in length tollowi.Jlg d�ol

iaticm would at the time root elongation ceased be less th81'1 4 m from 

the apex. '!he glass was the removed and the required roots excised 

4 mm behiDd the posi ticn of the apu OD the day the poai tions were 

marked (24 hours after d�cliation) . For two of each group ot three 

roots excised , the bua1 5 waa embedded and sectioned and the cortical 

cell lengths measured. '!he third root ot each grottp was retaiDecl 

against the poasibU1 ty ot loss or d� to one ot the other two 

during prooeasi.Dg. 

ID all roots of both ol.-88 (grow'\11 ceased and growth contiD

uoua) there waa a zone of reduced mature cell lengtil. '!he pcai ticn 
of this zone varied from root to root aa did the minimnm cell lcmgth. 

The minimum leDgth was 20. 1  -: 6.9 ; u for the roots in which elong

ation ceased and 42.6 ± .§.·5 ; u �or roots in which elcmgation wu 
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continuous . F1g. 26 shows the cell length patterns of typical roots . 

The posit ion of the root apex with respect to the data is indicated 

in the figure . 

The variat ion in the position of minimum cell l ength relative 

to the point at which the root was excised is probably due to errors 

in marking the po sition of the root apex and in measuring the aub

sequent growth . Because of the apparent variation 1n the position 

of minimum cell length it was not possible to determine preoisel7 at 

what atage in development cella were affected . 'Ihe mean was approx

imately 3000 f from the reference point far roots which had ceased 

growth and slightly more than thia for roots in which growth was con

tinuous . This would place these cells approximately 1000 r trom 

the apex when elongation ceased. In each group of pl. anta , cell 

length throughout the 5 mm length examined was below the mature 

length of the roots of plants which had not been defoliated ( Fig. 25 

and Appendix 8 Fig. 1 ) .  This difference � however have been caused 

by differences in environment. 

The permanent depression in cell l ength in cella which would 

have been elongating when the plant was defoliated points to the 

occurrence ot s ome irreversible reaction to the cessation of elong

ation which is presumed to have been brought about by the depletion 

of some factor. That this depression of cell length occurs to a 

lesser extent in roots whose elongation was reduced but not stopped 

indicates a differential effect on various stages of growth or else 

the presence of more than one factor. 

That the cell length pattern 1n the apices of roots that had 

ceased to elongate was similar to that of normal elongating roots 

indicates that the mechanism must be a fUndamental one . That no 

cella in the dividing zone war e observed in a state of oell diviabn 

in contrast to the frequent cell divisions in the elongating roots 

suggests that there was some differential effect according to the 

stage in the cell division orole .  The greater cell length close 

to the root apex in roots whioh had resumed growth compared with 

those which had ceased (Fig. 25) aignifiea some change trom the 

pre-detol iation condition. 
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Fig. 26 - Typical mature cortical c 11 length patterns 

in the region of roots affected by defol iation 

and dark. 



The sharp depression noted in moat roots with a ainimum cell 

length of 1 3  f in two roo'\s which ceased elongating may be a sep

arate feature from the general ly depressed cell l ength . Cell length 

does not increase with d istance t.rom the minimum in both d irect ions 

but rather rises steeply w ithin 1000 f to a ate� but still depres

sed l evel on the s ide nearest the apex . The final length of only 

1 3  f in two roots indicates that in these roots the cel l s  affected 

would have been 1000 f or l es s  from the root apex . 'Ibis corresponds 

well w ith the estimate from the position of maximum depression rel at

ive to the position at which the roots were excised . The most reas

onable expl anation would appear to be that the cells affected were 

all at about the same stage of development but that the severity of 

the inhibition differed from one root to another . This postulated 

d ifference in severity is consistent with the observation in earlier 

experiments that some roots of defol iated plants took l onger than 

others t o  recover from defoliation induced stoppage and that some 

continued to elongate . 

9 • l CELL LENG'.m DEPRESSION IB ROOTS OF pARK-TREATED PLANTS 

Roots of plants kept in the dark until elongation ceased were 

also examined tor permanent depression of oell l ength. The proced

ure was the same as 1n the o aae ot defol iation . This experiment was 

carried out in the growth room. 

A pattern of cell l ength depression similar to that in defol

iated plant roots occurred w i th a minimum cell length of 44 .0 ± 4•7  f• 
A typical result is presented in ng. 26 with those of the two roots 

trom defol iated plants . 

That the cell length pattern in roots that had ceased elong

ating in the dark was similar to that in roots that continued to 

el ongate following defol iation rather than the pattern in roots that 

had ceased elongating points to the mechanism responsible d iffering 

trom that which causes the stoppage of root elongation . 

DISCUSSION 

The factor postulated as being responsible for the depression 

of cell length mA¥ have been one ot the complex d isc�ed by Brown 
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( 1959 , 1 96)) . Prom observations on enzyme activity aooom�ing 

oell expansion and differentiation , Brown advanced the hypothesis 

that during these phases of growth an increasing proportion of the 

cellular protein is enzymatio protein and that a succession of pro

tein s tates are sequentially established . Suoh a succession im

plies a succession of RNA complexes { Street ,  1966) . Such RNA 

changes were found in Pisum (Heyes , 1 960 , 1963) . Stree t  suggests 

that on this assumption , interference w ith RNA synthesis could 

either prevent expansion and bring about differentiation or pro

long expansion by blocking transformation to the state which fore

closes expansion and initiates d ifferentiation .  Yeoman ( 1962) in 

Pieum and � increased elongation by treating with a low concen

tration of ribonuclease. Woodstook and Brown ( 1963) achieved a 

s imilar resul t with 2-thiouraoil in Vicia and �· 

Burstrom ' s  studies of excised roots ( Burstrom, 1954 ) led him 

to advance the hypothesis that oell expansion takes place in two 

phases , one promoted by auxin and the other inhibited by it . An 
auxin imbalance in either of these two phases might be expected to 

have a widespread effect on oell length such as the depression over 

s everal thousand ;a in the mature root. More recently Korre and 

Eisinger ( 1 969 ) and R83' and Abdul-Baki { 1969 ) have shown the relat

ianship between auxin , oell wall synthesis and o ell elongation . 

Woodstock and Skoog { 1962) suggested that in � the amount of 

RNA formed in the oell while in the meristematic region {region of 

cel l d ivision ) determines the amount of elongation and hence the 

final size. 

Several authors (Jaoobs , 19471 Denne, 19601 Evans , 1965 J Buck

nall and Sutcliffe ,  1965) have demonstrated that in an organ with a 

meristem in which growth is polarised as is the case in roots , there 

are different patterns of cel l divieion and elongation in different 

tissues . The results shown in Fig. 25 and Appendix 8 Fig. 1 are 

measurements for one particular tissue , the oortex , and the pattern 

would be different in other tissues . The oell divis ion and elong

ation patterns in the various tissues are however closely related . 

In any such organ , the product of the longitudinal components of 

cell division and expansion must have the same value for all tissues . 

For example ,  if the final cell l ength in one t issue is only hal f  that 



1n a second tissue 'then the nwaber of cell diviaione (i .e. the 

number of cella ) 1D a longitudinal row must be double that of 

the aeoond tissue. If' this relationship did not hold then the 

tissues would be torn apart as described for stem develoiDent in 

some monocotyledons (Mil ten,yi, 1931 f Golub and Wetmore , 1948J 

Kautman, 1959 J  Evana ,  1965) .  It was observed that the zona of short 

cella in the cortu: had an adjacent counterpart in other tissues of 

the roots. An additional factor supporting the contention that all 

tissues were affected in a similar marmer was the collapse of all 

tissues in the region ot cell elongation in roots whose elongation 

had ceased . This col lapse occurred during fixation and could be 

due either to a reduction in osmotic press12re of the cell contents 

or to the reduced strength of the walla. The fi.Dtive used is a 

standard one for plant tissue 'lfo the phenomenon cannot be regard.S. 

as being caused by unusual conditions in the preparation of the 

roots for examination. 
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CHAPTER 1 0  

DISCUSSION 

Some time was spent at the atart of this study on the exper

iments listed in the appendices referred to in the methods and mat

erials chapter. '!his work which was a necessary preliminary to the 

main body of the thesis is also seen to be useful as the groundwork 

of a wider study o'l root growth of New Zealand pasture plants . l.D 
partioul.art the technique developed for measuring root length and 

number of apices ia likely "to be a uaef'ul. tool tor investigating the 

effects of insects such as grass � which a ttaok the roots , the 

drought resistance arJd nutrient requirements of the various species 

and competition between speoiea. The usefuln•ss of the giaas 

:trontad containers far exam1ni.Dg the effects of defoliation have 

already been iDdioated in Chapter ). 'lhe rapidity with which root 

elongation responds to treatments applied to the shoot of the plant 

points to the value of such containe:rs in the testing of other applitd 

treatments on root growth. In the &B!'icul tural situation the treat

ments which could be tested in this way, besides defoliation , are aoil 

moisture, aoU aDd air temperature, aoil aeration aDd nutrient con

centration. The demonstration of the effect of seed size OD root 

length in young plants i.Ddioates that selection for large seed mq 

be worth while as a means of improving seedling survival which is an 

important aspect of pasture Mtabliahmellt. 

ID Chapter 3 the effects of defoliation aDd shadi.Dg ·root 

elongatiOD were «J'JJID1necl. The real ta are broadly- comparable w1. th 

those reported b7 other authors. '!he lnel of defoliation at which 

root elongation ceases and root death occurs is above the siniam 

level to which sheep can graze so that tmder farm conditions, hat'd 

graziDg could lead to root death. The effect of a reduction of 

I'Oot elongation aDd any possible related reduotiOD in nutrient aDd 

water uptake on subaequtDt pasture growth is 11llkDown bu1 m�q be u 
important consideration in the recovery of pastures followi.Dg defol

iation. The effect of levels of shading comparable with those which 

za:y ocour within pastures do not appear likely- to cause oeasation of 

root elongatiCIIl or root death oyer short periods of time. There lll8iY 



'be au.oh an effect it these treatments were maintained for longer 

than 3 weeka ( the l ongest period studied ) . 

Defol iation if it oocura repeatedly over a sufficient time 

must resul t in the depletion of the supply o f  all substances neces

sary for root elongation which are synthesised in the shoot apart 

from those synthesised specifically in the shoot apioes which in the 

vegetative state would be below defol iation level . This situation 

approaches that of excised root culture in which nutritional require

ments are seen to be complex and variable .  The later chapters in 

this thesis have been concerned rather with investigating the defic

iencies which cause root elonga tion to f-all or cease during the first 

three days after defol iation . The effects of dark have been examined 

in the same way. 

Importance of an energy source for continued root growth 

It is clear here as shown by other authors that the l evel of 

soluble carbohydrates in the roots is d epleted following defol iation 

or placing in the dark. The differences in the actual levels rec

orded have been attributed to differences in the growth habit of the 

species studied and in growing conditions . In particular it appears 

that soil nutrient levels have a major effect (llowakowski , 1 969 ) .  

In addition, the authors have not all used the same analytical tech

nique . The relationship between root growth and the level of soluble 

carbohydrates in the roots is not well understood however as only 

Davidson and Mil thorpe ( 1 966 ) have recorded both items in the same 

experiment•· '!bey found that the level fell from 1 .7� to 1 .� at 

about the time root elongation ceased . It is unfortunate that the 

experimental t chnique used in the present study limited the duration 

ot experima8ta as l onger experiments � have produced evidence on the 

miD� levels at which elongation could take place. In the exper

iments conducted the lowest level recorded at which elcmgation was 

not believed to have been inhibited was 0 .. 9f, (Table JH .  Ot course 

not all J the soluble carbohydrate aa analysed fDB3 conati 'tute a 

reaerve which caD be mobilised for root growth-• 

.J.irom the response of root elongation of defoliated and dark

treated plants to applied sugar 1 t is evident that lack of soluble 
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carbohydrate ia the main cauae�o:t the reduction. 'l'his is supported 

b.r the demonstration that reoovery of root elongation was s lower fol

low� three d838 d�k than following one d� dark� indicating that 

the factor the depletion of which limits elongation is further depleted 

through respiration losses . 

The de�Dnstration that the level of s ol uble carbohydrates in 

the roots at the time most root growth ceased following defol iation 

or placing in the dark was higher than in other experiments where 

elongation was continuing at a high level points to some mechanism 

affecting the utilisation of carbohydrates within the roots . That 

under these circumstances root elongation responds to the appl ication 

o f  both glucose and sucrose indicates that the form of the carbo-
hydrate in the roots ia unlikely to the expl anation. Rather it 

appears that the transport o:t soluble carbohydrates to the root 

apex is l imiting. '!he possibility of this oooarring ia supported 

b;y the differences in levels between the shoot and the root ( '!'able 

8 ).. There it can be seen that the levels iD the shoot are higher 

even after a 12  hour dark period indicating that the plants con'\rol 

the distribution of these materials . 

The analytical technique used tor determining soluble carbo

hydrat• was not sensitive enough to allow anal1'9i8 of the root apices 

to determine if there was a depletion there relative to the rest of 

the root s78tem as is i.Ddicated b.f the response to applied s ugar .  

This response to applied sugar points to the pres nee o f  a true
location factor the nature o:t which has not been determined . Ben

zyladeni.De has been shown to influeaoe the 'tranalooaticm of assiail-
� \..Ve..AN er 

ates towards "the site of appl ication ( Quinlan� "1969 ) however in the 
present study, this substance only gave a res ponse in the presence 

of applied sugar. Pla ut and Reinhold ( 1969 ) suggested that lisbt 

iDduoed loadiDg of the phloem occurs . This is considered unlikely 

to be the oase in L. perenne since root elongation continued at a 

ate� rate throughout the dark period . 

'nds postulated 'translooation :tactar may be important in the 

survival c:t plants aubject to grazing. Where graziD8 ia severe a 

major proportion o f  the photosynthetic tissue of the plant may be 

removed. The root system must draw on storag products for respiration 



energy until the photosynthetic tissue regrows and recommences 

export of photoaynthate to the roots. Under these circumstances 
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a mechanism aimed at reducing the depletion of reserves through the 

formation of new root tissue would aid in the survival of the plants 

by ensuring that suff'ioient reserves are maintained for respiration 

and the growth of new photosynthetic tissue . 

Requirement for some factor other than an energy source 

In no experiment was the application of sugar able to maintain 

the control level of root elongation iD plants which had been· defol

iated or placed in the dark. In general two-thirds of the control 

elongation was achieved in plants in which elongation would other

wise have ceased. The question of sugar uptake from the root medium 

being adequate to achieve optimum elongation has been answered b7 

demonstrating that the level of soluble carbohydrates in the roots 

of plants supplied with '2$ sucrose was higher than in the control 

plants where elongation was at a higher level . As with soluble 

carbohydrates occurring naturally in the roots however, the distrib

ution within the roots is uncertain. It seems likely however that 

uptake would be greater at and near the apex than •lsewhere on the 

basis of findings regarding the uptake of water and inorganic nut

rients. There was no evidence of an osmotic effect of 2</, sucrose 

on elongation. However as alread7 mentioned , sucrose did appear to 

have an effect on the exudation of water frOm the cut ends of leaves 

.in the defoliation experiments. 

The internal concentration of soluble carboh3drates in defol

iattA and dark-treated planta supplied with 2% suorose was higher 

than in control plants so the cellular osmotic pressure was not 

likely to have been limiting elongation tbrou&h reducing water UP
take from the external solution. Even so, some interaPtion betweeD 

OUI.Otic pressure and auxin action on cell expansion of the type 11811-

tioned by Burstrom ( 1954 ) and Cleland ( 1959 ) mq have occurred. 

If  some additional factor apart tram oarboh3drate and the 

associated translocation factor is required, this fati!>r could be 

hormonal even though exper�ents with representatives of the three 

major classes of plant growth substances failed to produce a major 
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response. (Benzyladenine produced a response in the presence of 

applied sucrose but this was small by comparison with the depression 

which occurred in these particular experiments . ) The scop:e of these 

experiments was limited and the requirements of roots for growth sub

stances is seen to be complex. 

The additional factor if' one exists would appear to  be produced 

generally in the shoot, not only in the shoot meristems, as is shown 

by the similar root elongation levels in plants defoliated to 0.6 cm 

and where the shoot was oompletelr removed. It is synthesised in 

light but it appears doubtful if adequate quantities are produced in 

low light. In some experiments where sucrose was applied to defol

iated or dark-treated plants, root el�tion while lower than in 

the control plants on da7 1 fell further on d'""s 2 and 3 indicating 

further depletion. In other experiments ,  a1 though the initial red

uction in elongat,ion compared with the untreated plants was similar, 

no fUrther reduction occurred .  

'lh e permanent reduction iD cell length of roots affected b7 

defoliation or dark implies some specific response iD cells at a 

certain stage of developaent and although this responae may be act

ivated by a change in soluble carbohydrate levels of the cells it 

is l ikely to be caused by some other factor which is operative onlr 

in cells at a particular stage of development. It is not possible 

to determine if this response occurs as the roots cease elongating 

or afterwards. If it occurs as elongation ceases it could indicate 

the nature of the additional factor postulated. 

The dU'eotion et suppl7 of substances reaobiDg the root apex 

mq have an effect on elongatiOD. In a plant, the organic substances 

are translooated :f'rom the shoot to the root apex. In the experim

ental treatments, the materials under test w re supplied to the root 

medium. lilldDs a1'ld Scott ( 1 968) , IC1rk: and Jaoobs ( 1968) Bertel , 

EYana and Leopold ( 1969) showed that ill a number of species auxin 

moved towards the root apex more readil7 than towards the base. 

Raggio and Raggio ( 1956 ) devised a technique for testing the effects 

of substances applied to the out ends of excised roots as compared to 

including the substances ill the medium surrounding the root. 'l'orrey 

( 1963) uaiDg this technique showed that auxin gave respODBEB at much 



higher concentrations in the meclium applied to the base of the 

root than in the medium surrounding the root. There were also 

differences w ith sugar but elongation was not increased b.r applic

ation to the base of the root compared with the optimum oonoentraticm 

provided in the medium surrounding the root. In the present study 

an attempt was made to supply substances through the out leaves but 

no satisfactory means was es-tablished of sealing around the shoot 

bases and thus avoiding the loss of solution. Considering the 

l ength of root through which sugar could be absorbed and then trans

l ooated to the root apex (average of approximately 1 5  cm) the question 

of movement of sucrose and growth substances appl ied does not appear 

to be illpcrtant since the material could be absorbed and translooatecl 

downwards to the root apex. The length of root used by Raggio and 

Raggio (loo.oit. ) and by Torrey ( loo. oit ) was probably amoh shorter. 

This leads back to the possibility of s translocation factor aa 

mentioned earlier. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Lengths of root samples were measured by a modification of 

Newman ' s  ( 1966a) technique based on Buffon ' s  needle problem (Kendall 

and MOran, 1963) .  

If a needle of length 1 is plaoed at random on a plane on 

which are ruleA parallel straight lines unit distance apart, the 

probability of the needle intersecting the lines iss-

� for L (1 

For M throws of the needle or M needles each of length L the 

expected number of hits scored isa -

ZJd! 
11' 

A root of length R although not normally straight, oan be divided 

into M ., pieces of length L ., , each short enough to be considered 

straight. The DWDber of hits , N, in this case would bea-

�" 2R 11' or 1f 
Therefore R - 1!.!  is an estimate of the root length. 

2 

'Ibis is a speoial case of the formnla R - Y 
of Newman ( loo •. cit. )  where A is the area over which the root mass 

is spread and H the total length of straight line used. Since the 

parallel lines are qy definition unit distance apart and so divide 

the plane into stripe of tmit width, each unit area of each strip 

is aasooiated with a unit length of Une,  i .e. t • 1 .  

-The uae of a series of parallel straight lines meaDS that the 

area vnr which the aample is apread does riOt have to be d�lned thus 

sillplit;rillg the asuri.Dg ud eliminating the possibili-ty of ert""Or 

due to n-random arraagement of roots near the edge of the area .. 

mentioned by NBWIDIUl ( loo.oit.) . 

'lbe root aample to be meaaurad was spread out in 5-10 ml of 

water on a )Oom x 40om sheet of window glaaa ao that there was 1 1  ttle 
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or no ohanoe of one root overlying another . Tiro seta of parall el 

s traight lines 1 am apart at right angles were scratched 1D black: 

paint on a second 30am x 40om sheet of glass before the paint had 

completely hardened . The second sheet of glass was placed pa.1Dt 

downwards on top of the root sample and the whole carefUlly tQrned 
over so that the clear glass :hq uppermost and placed on four 9om 

high wooden blook:a over a sheet of white paper. When Uluminat ed  

obliquely the roots showed Qp white against a black background over 

a series of fine white l ines. With this technique evea the finest 

grass roots showed up olearl,y al though oars had to be exercised to 

keep the sample and glass f:ree of dust .  The amount of water used 

to disperse the sample depended OD the thickness of the thickest 

roots , the aim being to exclude air wbbles :from the root sample 

without haviDg water fl owing out frcm betweSD the sheets of glaas 

and possibly carrying root pieces with it. With each experiment 

a few samples were counted on both eats of parallel straight l inea 

to guard against error caused b,y the roots not being randoml,y 

orientated . 

'!be use of the technique assumes that the roots lie in a 

plane parallel to the plane of the paralld. s trai8ht lines and no 

account is taken of tmy component of root length perpendicular to 

this pl 81le .  S81ldwioh1Bg the roots betwe n two sheets of glass 

serves to flatten them but since in any one sample there was var

iation in root diameter there would be a eo ponent of root length 

perpendicular to the plane of the parallel l inea , so the technique 

probably underestimates the actual length . L. perenne roots were 

too fine to measure accuratel.r b7 the direct method as a check of' 

the technique. However a check was made using two tree root samples 

(Table 1 ) � . In neither case did the an estimated Y&lue dif'fer 

aignifioantly from the dir et measurement .  

Because masu:M.Dg the whole root e,yatem o f  L. wenne plants 

would have taken too JWoh time , three small samples were measured 

on each plet. It was noticed that the proportion of thick roots 

appeared to be m11oh higher near the base of the shoot than elsewhere 

in the root mass and the proportion of fine roots appeared to be 

greatest at the periphery .  'lberefore , in order to obtaiD represent

ative sampl ea ,  the root 111&88 was formed into a rope which was out in 



Appendix 1 Table 1 - Length (om) of two tree root samples by 

direct measurement and by line intersection 

(means of 10 estimates ) 

Line intersection 

Sample 1 

Sample 2 62 . 1  ± 1 .  71 

Direct 
Measurement 

50.1 
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to appraximatel7 5 mm piaoae. 'lb.e cut roots were dispersed in 200-

Boo ml of water, depeDdirlg on the size of the root mass and samples 

of appro%imately 200cm total length removed for measurement .  After 

several samples had been measured the size could be readily judged 

by eye. 

weighed. 

0 
After meas1miltg, samples were dried at 100 C o.,a:might and 

To check that cutting the roots 1n to small pieces did not 

bias the resul ts , three sampl es ot 1. perenne root were measured whole 

and again after cutting in to approrimately 5mm l ength& (Tabl e 2 ). .. 

In no case did the difference between the means of 1 0  counts of the 

uncut sample and the mean of 10 counts when out into 5nm length& 

reach significance level . 

'!he lateral roots were very fine (approximately 0. 111111 diameter ) 

and the apices could not be read ily distinguished from out ends . The 

number of apices was therefore estimated by counting the number of 

branches in the sample spread out on the unpai!lted glass sheet before 

the painted glass was applied and the number of roots arising from 

the base of the plant . The relationship is as follon a- A single 

unbranched root has a siDgle apex. If it produces one lateral ( i . e .  

has one branch) i t  has two apices . If the lateral itsel f produces a 

lateral the whole root has two branches and three apices. If the 

whole root  has B branches it haa B + 1 apices . If there are R roots 

with a grand total of B branches thettotal number of apices ia R �·· 

It ie probable that 1n outti.Dg the roots into small pieoes some lateral& 

would have been removed cleanly so that estimation of root apices by 

this me thod gave a low reaul t but the error is considered to be small. 



Appendix 1 Table 2 - Comparisons of lengths ( cm) ot '\hree 

ryegraas root samples as whole root 

and cut into pieces (means of 10 estimates ) 

Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample l 

Whole Root 1 10.1  90·9 100 .. 9 

Pieces 1 10.2 92 . 1  99 ·1 

Av . S.E. t 1 .6 1 . 1 1 .6 

D.05 4.8 ).2 4 .6  
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APPENDIX 2 

GLASS FRONTED CONTAINERS 

A number of authors have used containers with a glass side to 
observe root growth in a number of plants , (e .g. Rogers , 1939bJ 
Crider , 1955J Salim et al , 1965; Butler et al , 1959J Levin 1961 J 
Beard and Daniel s ,  1965 1 Asher and Ozanne, 1966) . The same prin
ciple has been used in the field by fitting glass panels into the 
side of a trench (Rogers , 1939aJ Head , 1966J Garwood , 1967) . 
Newman ( 1966b) used clear plastic tubing in the same manner• The 

technique enables individual roots to be examined without disturbance . 

Only a small proportion of the total root system can be observed and 

in order to increase this proportion some of the authors mentioned 
above had the glass faoe of the containers sloping in order to inter
cept some of the roots growing vertically downwards. Of the above 
authors only Lavin (loc.cit . ) considered the possible effect of 

growth against the glass surface . He found the growth rate against 

the glass to be comparable with that in the field . Asher and Ozarme 
(loc.cit . ) were careful to use a standard technique in filling their 
containers in order to obtain uniform conditions since root elongation 
is affected � the resistance of -the root medium. Levin (loo .oit. ) 
also mentions this aapeot briefly. 

Several authors have also emphasised the necessity for excluding 

light from the glass faoe other than when observations or measurements 
are being made .  Lengt}Vexposures to daylight severely checked root 
growth in apples although the short exposure necessary for recording 
root growth did not cause a significant check. (Rogers , 1939b) . 
Goodwin and Avers ( 1956) found that in Phleum pratenae roots would 
tolerate oontinuous , relativelJ high levels of illumination without 
exhibiting inhibitions or marked phototrophic responses . 

The containers constructed (Fig. 1 ) were 1 5 cm wide , 1 5 am 

deep and 40 om high. They were made of galvanised iron coated inside 
with bituminous paint and outside with white paint to reflect heat . 
Filled with wet sand they weighed approximately 1 1  kg so could be con
veniently moved about in the glasshouse by one person. Mobility was 
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Appendix 2 l�g .  1 - Glass frontad containers . 

A ,  light proof cover; 

B,  clip for retaining cover; 

c ,  bracket for retaining cover ; 
D ,  removable metal s trips for holdint1 glasa 

in plaoe; 

E ,  glaaa . 
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considered important beeause o f  the possible position effects in the 

glasshouse• Subsequently, movement of the containers was found to 

be impractical as the sand teDded to slump and the glass to crack. 

'Ibis could not be tolerated since the roots being measured were dis

turbed • Instead the containers were set up in blocks, each block 

consisting of one container for each treatment• Containers were 

then allocated to treatments at random and adjustments made within 

blocks, where necessary, to give uniform initial elongation rates 

for treatments . '!he glass side sloped at 1 2  degrees to the vertical . 

This angle was the greatest that could be achieved without aff cting 

the strength am stability of the containers. Twelve degrees is less 

than the angle used by most of the authors quoted but was considered 

justified because of �bservationa that the nodal roou of L .  perenne 

grew at all angles :f"rom vertical to near horisontal so adequate numbers 

would grow against th glass. It was considered too that in spite 

of the finding of Lavin ( 1961 ) that growth at an ugle to the vertical 

against the glaaa face did not affect root elongation, the angle should 

be the least that was consistent with satisfactory observation. The 

glass is held in place by metal clips which can be readily removed 

allowing direct access to the roots growing against the glass. In 

early tests with these containers it was found that the nodal roots 

of L.  per811me were not strongly geotroJhic and fR n with the glass at 

up to 30 degrees to the vertical would not grow against the glass for 

any distance so a piece of e%p8Dded aluminium sheet with holes 9DD x 

)mm, coated with bituminous paint , was placed against the inner side 

of the glass providing vertical ch&DDels down which the roots could 

grow. Even with the expanded aluainium sheet iD place the roots fre

quently grew back 1Dto the sand. '!his 1118¥ be caused b.Y nutational 

IIIOVaments (Fisher, 1 964J Head, 1965 ) .  When tranaplantiDg into the 

containers ,  a sheet of atiff paper was l aid against the inside of the 

alumiDiUII aheet and the roots of three plants were spread out against 

the paper. :Damp sand was poured in aDd firmed by hand. The paper 

waa then carefully removed leaving the roots of the plants spread out 

against the alWidDi sheet . Any sand which lodged between the alum

in1UIIl sheet and tile glaaa was removed by tipping the container on 1 ta 

back, removing the glass, and brushing. 

Daily elongation of primary nodal roots •• meaaured by marki.Dg 

on the gl.aas the position of the root tip with a filre-tip pen and 
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subsequently measuring the distance between the mark and the new 

posi t1oa ot the root tip. In a preliminary experiment the roots 

1D the top 5 am were observed to grow more slowly and roots 1n the 

bottom 1 0  om more rapidly thu others against the glaas so no roots 

within these regions were measured . Table 1 shows the relation-

ship between mean elongation 1n 24 hours and the distance of the 

root tip trom the surface of the sand . It can be seen that there 

ia a steady inorease in elongation rate with depth apart trom the 

first 5 om and bottom 1 0  om, however it has not been considered prac

tical to sel ect within this region because ot the relatively small 

number of nodal roots of a particular length against the glass at 

any time. Because of the •B¥ the containers were planted a maj-

ori v of roots appeared against the upper halt of the glue at firat 

an4 grew downwards during the experiment .  The increase in elong-

ation with increasing root length would therefore tend to magnify the 

differences between experimental treatments since the treatment whiah 

moat inhibited root elongation would result in a lower lll8an root length. 

However this effect ia small compared with trea t  ant di:tterenoea in the 

various experiments . 

No attempt was made to determine the possible effect ot growth 

against the glass face but it was noted that roots growing against 

the face on no occasion appeared to reach the bottom ot the container 

later than those growing through the sand aDd then out_ under the bottom 

ot the glass and 1n moat oases they J"eaohed '\here earlier . This ia 

probabl7 due to the lack of :resistance usual ly affOl'ded to the roots 

by the root medium. To this extent the roots beiDg observed were 

growing in an artificial a1 tuation bat ainoe all the measurements of 

root elongation made were comparative this only attects the resul ts 1n 
so tar aa they are related to conditions 1n the field . 

'!be effect of indirect BWll18ht and 1h :r lrDV8l of the glass 

were uamined (Table 2)  • '!be experiment consisted of six replioat .. .  
!he oon'b'ol treatment oontainera b.e4 the li&ht cover rBlllOved only tor 

the time required to meuure elongation and mark the new posi tlon ot 

the root apioes . The light U'eatment ocmta1ner had the glaaa ex

posed to indirect sunlight all day. In the third group the glass was 

removed by tipping the containers on '\heir backs and removing the re

taining olipa . The roo1a were left exposed tor approximately halt a 



Appendix 2 Tabl e 1 - Elongation of roots of different lengtha . 

Root Number Elongation 

I Length of roots in 24 hrs . S . E .  + 
(om) measured (mm) 

0 - 1 6 5·8 1 . 3 

1 - 2 40 8 . 1  0 .6  

2 - 3 30 8.5 0.6 

3 - 4 48 8 . 1  0.6  

4 - 5 50 9 · 1 0.6 

5 - 6 28 9 ·9 0 .9 

6 - 7 29 10. 1  0 .5  

7 - 8 22 1 0.7 1 . 1 

8 - 10 35 I 9 ·1 o.y 

10  - 12 33 9 ·0 0 .7 

1 2  - 14  30 9·9 o.1 

14  - 16 34 9 ·6 o.6 

1 6  - 18  26 10.2 0;9 

18  - 20 26 10.7 0.8 

20 - 22 23 10.7 1 .0 

22 - 24 18  1 1 .6 1 . 1 

24 - 26 14 1 3.7 1 .2 

26 - 28 17 1 2 .9 0.9 

28 - 30 18  1 3·5 o.a 

30 - 32 1 2  14 ·3  1 .8 

32 - 34 3 19 .0 2 .6 



Appendix 2 Table 2 - Effect of exposure to indirect sunlight 

and removal of glass on root elongation 

(mm per day) 

Removal 
Date Light ot Control S.E. D.05 

glau + 
-

3. 1 0.67 1 5.4 1 5 ·4 1 6 .9 0.43 1 .28 

4 . 10 .67 1 5 .3 1 5 .8 1 6 .2 0.49 1 .46 

5 . 1 0.67 1 3.3  14 .8  1 5 .2 0.68 2 .00 

6. 10.67 1 2 .8 1 4 . 3  1 5 . 8  0.61 1 .81 

29 · 5·68 1 5 .8 1 6 .7 15 .6 0. 35 1 . 1 0  

30.5 .68 1 ).6  1 ) .7  1 3 .4 0.59 1 .86 
� 

)1 .5 .68 1 2 .9 1 4 .7 1 3· 3 0.68 2 . 1 4  

5 .6 .68 9 ·7 1 1 .0 1 1 . ) 0.51 1 .61 

6 .6 .68 8.9 10.5  9 .6 0.27 0.85 

7 .6 .68 1 1 . ) 1 0.9 1 1 . ) Oe45 1 .42 

1 1 . 6 .68 8.8 9 ·2 8.4 0.58 1 .8) 

1 2 . 6 . 68 9 · 1  9 ·8 9 · 3  o.83 2 .62 

1 ).6 .68 8.6  9 ·2 8 .7 0.89 2.80 

14 .6 .68 8.o 7 . 8  1 ·1 0.88 2 ·77 

18 .6 .68 1 1 .6 10 .5  9 .8 1 .28 4.04 

1 9 . 6 .66 10. 3 9 · 1 8 .9 0.93 2 .9) 

I I I 
I I 

I 
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mimtte, this being the time estimated to be required. to remove sev

eral root apioas for �aopio examination. The maiD affect baiDg 

sought waa the disturbanoe of the root system rather than the drying 

affect ot «apoeure. On two out of sixteen dqa the exposure to light 

caused a significant reduction in elongation and on one d� out of 

sixteen ramval of the glass caused a significant reduction. It is 

not possible to decide if the brief exposure to light necessary in 

order to record and mark the containers had an effect but this effect 

can be considered small.  Rogars ( 1939b) was able to measure the 

effect of a brief daily exposure to indirect sunlight by measuring 

other plants once per week. He found that this daily expoaura caued 

a small reduction in growth compared with onoe per week exposure. 

Such an experiment was not possible with L .  peranne as the roots seldom 

grew against the glass for more than 4-5 dqs and fraquantly for a muoh 

shorter time. 



APPENDIX 3 

El.i'FECT OF NUTRIENT CONCEN'JllATION 

Although nutrient solutions of the type used in this study 

haTe been extensively used to grow a wide variety of plants , an 

investigation of the effects of nutrient concentration was under

taken in order to ensure that this was not going to be a l imiting 

factor in plant growth and to determine if the amount used could 

be safely reduced by using water at the early stages of growth and 

for flushing the containers periodically. 

Meth9,Clst 
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'l'b.e experiment consisted of 10 replicates . 'lhe nutrient 

concentrations used were 0.05, 0.25 , 1 .0 ,  and 4.0 times the standard 

solution. Seed was germinated in petri dishes and planted singly 

into sand in 1 0  cm x 36 cm unglazed pipes!· ot the type used in field 

drains , painted outside with alwninised bituminous paint to retleot 

heat and reduce water loss . Pipes were spaced 1 0  cm apart . Plants 

were suppl ied each day with an excess of the appropriate nutrient 

solution and harvested 8 weeks after sowing. No mutual shading was 

considered to have occurred by this time . Plants were washed free 

of san4 . Shoot and root dry weights and the number of nodal roots 

were measured on all plants.  Root lengths and the number of branches 

were measured on three sub-samples per plant. From the primary data 

total root lengths , number of root apices , length per unit weight of 

root , root apic.es per unit weight and per unit length of root , and 

shoot/root ratios were calculated . 

Resul te a  
The resul ts are presented in Table 1 . There were no diff-

erenoes in apices per unit length of root between nutrient concen

tration&. The differences between the 0.05 and 0.25 l.wels were 

signifioant at the 5 per cent level in all other characters . In 
addition there were significant differences between the 0 .25 and 1 .0 

levels and betwe n the 1 .0 and 4.0  levels in several characters . 

Discussions 

la judged b.r dry matter production the standard nutrient 



Appendix 3 Table 1 - Etteot of nutrient concentration on shoot 

weight, shoot/root ratio and root detaila 

(means ot 10 plants ) . 

Nutrient Concentration 

o.os 0.25 1 .0 4 .0 S.E. D .05 
+ 

-

Shoot 
wt . (g) 0.44 2 .41 3·54 2 .43 0.23 0 .68 

Root 
wt . (g) 0.23 0 .80 0.87 0 .60 0.075 0.22 

Shoot-
Root 
Ratio 2 .2  3 .2  4· 1 4 . 1  0. 18  0 . 52 

Root 
length 
(m )  1 60 360 360 200 46 1 34 

llo .ot 
Apices 1 8 , 000 41 ,000 41 ,ooo 2),000 4,200 1 0,400 

Length/ 
unit wt . 

(cm/mg) 70 46 40 33 3 .0 8 .7  

Apices/ 
46 38 mg 79 51 4 ·2 1 2 . 1  

Apices/ 
om 1 . 14  1 . 1 2  1 . 1 6  1 . 16 0 .041 0 . 1 2  
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solution was optimum for growth . At the lowest nutrient concentration , 

shoot weight was depressed more than root weight and hence shoot/root 

ratio was lowered but at the highest concentration , shoot and root 

weight were depressed to the same extent .  The total root length and 

number of apices followed the same trend as root weight but the drop 

f'rom 1 .0 to 4.0  concentration was more marked . '!he length and number 

of apices per unit weight of root dropped with increasing nutrient 

concentration but the number of apices per unit l&Dgth of root remained 

constant ( i . e .  the roots became thicker but the frequency of branching 

did not al ter ) . 

Various workers have reported increasee in shoot/root ratio 

on increas ing the nutrient supply to pl ants (see Weinmann ,  1948J 

T.roughton , 1 957J 1962J Allsopp, 1965 ) . Increased nutrient concen

tration usua l ly produced thicker roots though there are exceptions ,  

particularly iD the case o f  single nutrients .  Jla.y et al ( 1 965 ) 

s tudied the components of root growth in young barley plants at three 

nutrient concentrations. They toUDd that the lowest concentration 

gave the grea test l ength of roots . However the weight of roots wu 

l east at the lowest concentration. 'lhq considered that carbohydrate 

supply was not the cause of differences in total length of root since 

the weight of the firs·t 103 
cm ot root in the hi&hest nutrient ooacen

tration was almost twice that of the l owut concentration. J1a3 et al. 
( 1967 ) ,  also working wHh barley ,  discounted carbohydrate as l iadUng 

extension growth pointing out that the primary root continues to elong

ate at a steady rate d espite the devel opment of competing secondary 

roots back nearer the source of supply. They do suggest however that 

the lower growth rate ot the secondary roots rtJ1J7 be a function ot the 

competition of the primary root tor carboh,ydrates . ID pluts grom 

in glass frontad containers the growth rate of the primary roots was 

observed to be higher than that of the laterals and growth on average 

increased with increasing length. Where a primary apu was removed , 

the laterals increased in diameter and rate ot growth sugg sting that 

carbohydrate 'I'Diq have been limiting either directly or indirectly. 

llay et al ( 1965)  found that mean spacing between branches on 

the primary roots but not on the secondary roots was greater at low 

nutrient concentration. ID the pres•t atud.7 the primary and seo-

ondary roots were DOt aalysecl separately. From obserYation of the 
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root aamples 1 t would appear that a large proportion of the branches 

are on secondary roots so any differences between treatments in br

anching on the primary roots would be unlikely to markedly influence 

the oyerall figure. 

The results of this experiment showed that plant growth and 

root morphology could be markedly- al tered by altering the nutrient 

concentration and that the safest procedure was to use standard 

nutrient solution throughout the growth of the plants . 



APPilfDIX 4 

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE 

All experiments except those described in Chapter 7 were con

ducted in a glasshouse the temperature of which was controll ed  by a 
0 0 heater and exhaust fan set to operate at 10  C and 21 C respectively . 

However the control units were inadequate to keep the temperature 

within this range under all conditions so as the experiments were 

conducted throughout the year there was a general s asonal trend in 

temperature levels .  The root elongation data presented ( Fig. 1 ) 
are from control treatments of a series of experiments conducteci 

between 4/3/69 and 1 5/10/69 . Plants m asured were all of approx

imately the same physiological age (40-60 tillers at the time the 

measurements were made) . The temperature figures used were the means 

for the 24 hours up to 8 am on the da,y on whi ch the elongation was 

meuured ( i . e. coveri.Dg the same time period. ) . '!hey were o.btainad 

from a thermograph looa-.ect on the benoh next to the plants with the 

sensor shielded from direct sunlight. The straight line regression 

of temperature cm elongation (i .e.  of the form y • a + bx) was cal

culated from the formula 

b -

�xy - (� x) (�l) 
n 

:E_%1..- - � 2 

D 

uing mean values of x and 7 to obtain a. !fo more than 5 points 

were from a s ingle experiment . 

Discussion s 

'l'he data presented cover 8 months only, no figures for November 

- February being included.. Experiments prior to Jfar� 1969 were con

ducted using alu.miniwa stretoh setal sheets again t the izmer face of 

the glass whereas from Jlaroh 1969 oDWards the stretch metal was absent 

so the roots being recorded were growing through sand rather than in 

an air space . Even though the e:tfect ot the aluminium sheets was con

s idered to be small it was not deemed wise to include the resul 'b from 

an,y experiment where they w re used .  Lack of root growth figures for 

November - February is not considered serious for the comparison of 
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various experiments since the highest mean temperature recorded over 

this time was only two degrees above the highest figure included . 

Over the range inves tigated root elongation shows a high pos

itive correl ation with temperature. This result is comparabl e with 

those of !osenquist and Gates ( 1961 ) who obtained increases in elong-
o 

ation with increasing temperature up to at l east 30 C in Agropzron 

inerme Scribn . and Smith ,  Festuoa ovina L. , Poa ampla Merr . ,  aDd 
Daotzlis glomerate L. In Agrostis palustris Huds . however, elongation 

was unaffected b.T temperature within the range 1 5  - 27°C (Beard and 

Daniels, 1965 ) .  

Temperature has aleo been shown to have aD effect on the shoot/ 

root ratio. Jfuoh of this work on grasses is reviewed b7 Troughton 

( 1957 ) and Bromrer ( 1966 ) .  In general the shoot/root ratio increases 

with increasing temperature. The situation is complex however as 

shown by the conflicting results o'f Jlitohell ( 1 954 ) and Trough�n ( 1961 ) 

in L .  perenne .  

Darrcw ( 1 939 )  and Stuckey ( 1942) working with temperate climate 

grasses noted that roots of plaDts growing at low temperatures were 

white and succulent while at higher t mperatures the_y tended to be 

darker coloured and more f'inel.r branched . Stuokq related her f'indinBS 

to observations ill the field , roots being coarse and white iD winter 

arr1 fine and brown in a r. Soper ( 1958) noted that in L .  perem1e 
a combination of' low l ight and high temper ture not only r sul ted in 

changes in root thiolmes and colour but that also undirr these condit

ions death and slou&bing off of the outer tissues occurred .  In the 

present series of experiments there were insufficient data to ex811ine 

the eff'eot of temperature on root appearance. The only 'feature ob

served was a noticeable dii'ference between winter and sUIIIDer in the 

rspidi t7 with which browaing of the root surface occurred .  
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AP:rEtlDIX 5 

:OEVl!LOPMENT OF YOUNG P#ANTS 

Methodst 

Seed was germinated in petri dishes and planted out ,.singl y into 

clay pipes of sand (See Appendix 3) . The experiment consisted of 10  

repl icates o f  6 pipes which were spaced 1 0  cm apart within replicates 

eo that no mutual shading was considered to have occurred by the end 

of the experiment and the replicates ware 30 cm apart to facilitate 

l'larvesting. One plant from each block selected at random was harvest

ed every 1 4  days from planting and washed free from sand . Shoot and 

root dry weights and the number ot nodal roots were measured on all 

plants .  Root lengths and numbers of branches were measured on three 

aub-aamplea per plant ( See Appendix 1 )  except at the first harveat 

when because of the small size the whole root mass was measured . 

From the primar7 data total root lengths, number ot root apices , 

length per unit weight of root, root apices per unit weight and per 

unit length of root, root leDBth aild number et apices per unit weight 

et shoot and shoot/root ratioa were calculated. Standard errors w.-e 

calculated tor each harvest tor shoot weight, root weight, root length 

and root apex numbers. FOr other characters the standard errors were 

obtained from analJSes of variance ot the six hamata . 

Res!lltat 

In '!'able 1 are presated. the shoot weights , root weights , root 

l engths and number ot ,..,. apioea tor the sis harvests. Bote the 

length ot root ( 1816m) at the ttnal harvest within the 2.7i of aand 

in the pipe. At this atage a mat of roots was starting to form at 

the periph81'7• The ratio data are present-a in Table 2.  The shoot/ 

root ratio showed an overall increase with time. 'the length per unit 

weight ot root was high at first but then dropped wUh a reoover1 at 

1 0  weeks . 'l'he number ot root apices per unit weight of root showed a 

aimilar trend. Root length and number ot apices per unit of shoot 

dry weight also shows thia trand . 

Discussion a 

The high value tor length per wd t weight of root at 2 weeks 

represents main17 seminal root which hu been described aa filler than 



Appendix 5 Table 1 - Shoot and root weights , root lengths and 

apex numbers of r7egrass plants harvested 

at two week intervals (means of 10 plants ) 

Harvest 2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks 8 weeks 1 0  weeks 1 2  weeks 

Shoot 0.0046 o.o67 o.854 3 ·83 . 1 2 � 1 6  21 .66 

weight ±-0.0003 ± 0.003 + 0. 1 09  ± 0 ,40 + 0.51 ± 1 ,09 

(g) 

Root 0.0015 0,021 0 ,253 1 ,08 3, 1 3  5 ·98 

weight �0 . 0001 ± 0.001 ± 0�036 ± 0.10  ± 0,15  ± 0,48 

(g) 

Root 56 .6 566 7 ,590 32,430 1 15,720 1 81 ,570 

length ± 4·2 ± 23 ± 1  , 200 j:_ 3,060 ± 10,340 -±:. 15 ,070 

(cm) 

Number 70. 3  597 8 , 1 40 36 ,470 1 6),020 262,780 

ot ± 4 ·8 ±: 34 ± 1 , 510 ± 3,750 ± 1 4,880 t 21 ,oao 

apioea I I 



Appeadi% 5 Table 2 - Root detaila and ahoot/root ratios ot 

ryegrass plants harvested at two week 

intervals (meana of 10 plants ) 

Length Apices Apioea Lengtil Apicea 
Plant per per per per per mg 
Age unit mg Root cm Root . unit Shoot 

Root Dr7 Wt . Lengtil Shoot Dry Wt . 
Dry Wt. 
( om/mg) 

Dry Wt. 
(cm/mg) 

' 

2 weeka :n .a 47 ·2 1 .26 1 2 .3 15.3 

4 weeks 27 .6 27 -7 1 .01 8.5  9.0 

' 

6 weeks )0. )  32 .2 1 .06 8 .9 9 ·5  

8 weeke )0. ) 33·7 1 . 1 2 8.5  9 ·5 

10  weeke )6.8 52.0 1 .43 9 ·5 1 3·4 

12 weeks 31 . 2  45· 3  1 .48 8.4 12 . 1  

S .E. ±. 1 .9 2 .4 0.05 0.6 1 .5 

D.05 5 · 3  6.8 0 . 15  1 .6 4.2 

Shoot/ 
Root 

Ratio 

3 · 1  

) .2  

).6  

I 
3·5 

3·9 

).8 

0.6 

I 
1 .  7 I 

I 
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nodal roots {Weaver, 1926 ; Weaver and Zink, 1 9�5J Brouwer and Locher , 

1 965J Brouwer , 1966) . The marked drop at 4 weeks coincides with the 

appearance of the thick nodal roots which are at first unbranohed . 

The values increase again as the first formed nodal roots s tart to 

produce laterala .  The n.riat ion in apices per unit weight of root 

can be explained in the same way. 

The problem of distinguishing between l ive and dead roots and 

the contribution that dead material makes to root weight measurements 

has been discussed by Jacques and Schwaas { 1 956) , T.roughton { 1 956 ) and 

Garwood { 1967 ) .  T.roughton emphasises the advantage in this respect 

of using yOUDg, actively growing plants . In the present exper iment 

d eath and decay of root tissue on a large s cale would have been manifest 

as a decrease in weight per unit length of root { i . e .  an increase in 

l ength per unit weight ) . Discounting th 10  weeks sample ,  this does 

not appear to have happened or else has been balanced by growth of 

new nodal root s  the main axis of whioh would have a mnch higher weight 

per unit length than the lateral& which constitute the bulk of root 

l ength. 

Observations made on plants grown 1n glass frontad containers 

showed that no root ceased to elongate for more than 4-5 d� without 

the apex tuming brown. In plants of the final h&r'lest many of the 

roots were brown for part of their length but almost all the root apices 

were s til l whit and therefore presumably still growing. It was not 

possible to determine just how 11111ch decq y have taken place in older 

roots but since in most cues the root apex was still alive the etele 

at l east lllWit still have been finctioaal . Death rrJa¥ have occurred in 

the oortex and epidermis but there was no elolJ&bing off as has been 

recorded in older roots of this species by Jaequea { 1956 )  and Soper 

{ 1 957 J 1 958 ) • 

lla,y { 1960) , Alcook { 1 964 ) , )lay et a1 { 1965) and Brouwer { 1966) 

haYe poiDted out the ahortoomiDgs of using root weight as an indicator 

of the functional aize of the root system. For water and nutrients 

(Wiebe and Kramer , 1954J Kramer , 1956 J :Jhoouwer, 1965J Rusaell and San

derson, 1967) the region immediatel.r behi.Dd the apex is moat acti'- in 

uptake- so an increase in the ntaber of apices per unit weight of root 

mi&ht be expected to inoresse the efficiency of the root system. An 
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increase in l ength per uni � weigh� could also b e  expected t o  increase 

efficiency by increasing the volume of the root medium in close prox

imity to the root surface. In the present experiment the s�oot/root 

ratio increased with time, i . e. the weight of root supporting unit 

weight of shoot decreased .  After the first sample however the root 

length and number of apices per unit weigh� of shoot showed a marginal 

increase . The two-weeks sample which was mainly seminal root may be 

a special case since much of the growth would have been made trom seed 

reserves. Rapid prol if ration of seminal roots through the surface 

soil which is most susceptible to drying out would be of importance 

to survival . 

The changes in root morpholog with plant age pose a problem 

when a treatment such aa defol iation , which is likely to slow down 

developnent, is applied . Such a treatment would result in lower 

length per unit dry weight and apices per unit length in plants within 

the age range 4-10 weeks . This l imiution had to be accepted how

ever as any increase in plant age would have introduced the possib

ility of root death and the need to increase the size of the glass 

tronted containers above the4 which could be comfortably handl ed .  



APPENDIX 6 

EFFECT OF SEED WEIGHT ON PLANT SIZE 

The effect of seed weight on plant size was studied in con-

junction with the development of young plants . (Appendix 5 ) .  

Included in each replicate of that experiment were two seedlings 

from seed of air dry weight 1 .2 mg or less and two from seed of 

2 .4 mg or more .  Each of the two seed weight groups represented 

approxima tely 2� of the original sample as d id the seed used in 

that experiment . ( 1 .  7-1 .9 mg) . One plant eaoh from high weight 

and low weight seed from each replicate was harvested at the first 

and fourth harvests ( two and eight weeks from planting respectivel.J) ·• 

Measurements made on these plants were the same as for Appendix 5 

and the reeul ta were compared wi tb. those of the plants from that 

experiment harvested at the same time ,  thus giving three seed weight 

groups . 

Resul tsa 

The results are shown in Table 1 . . At both the two weeks and 

8 weeka harvests the plants from low weight seed ware significantly 

lower in root and shoot weights , root l engths and nwaber of apices 

than plants f'rom high weight seed .  In some instances the differ

ences between the high and low weight seed pl ants respectively and 

the med ium weight seed plants were also s18nif'icant . 'lbe low weight 

seed pl ants had a higher shoot/root ratio than the high weight seed 

plants at two weeks but not at eight weeks . 'lbe plants from high 

and low weight seed did not d iffer significantly at either harvest 

in root length per tmit weight or number of apices per unit weight 

or per unit length but at 8 weeks plants from medium weight seed had 

a sienifioantl.Y l ower length and number of apices per ani t weight 

than pl ants from high or low we1ght seed . 

Disouasio1 u 

Iii shoot weight, root weight , shoot/root ratio , root length and 

nUilber of apices the difference between seed weight groupe as a proP
ortion of the mean value was lower at eight weeks than at two weeks 

indicating that pl ants from low weight seed had a higher rate of growth. 



Seed Shoot Root Shoot/ Root 
weight weight weight Root length 

(g) (g) Ratio (m) 

2 Weeka 

2.4mg 0.0056 0.0026 2.7  . 0 .75 

1 .7-1 .9mg 0.0046 0.001 5  3· 1 0.57 

1 .2mg 0.0025 0 .0008 ) .5  0.27 

S.E.  :t:.. 0 .00044 0 .0001 2  0.24 0 .• 049 

D.05 0.001 3 0 .00037 0.72 0 . 15  

8 Weeka 

2 .4mg 4·9 1 .4 3.6 480 

1 .7-1 .9mg 3 .8 1 . 1 3 ·5  320 

1 .2mg l·-3 0 .9 3-8 320 

S.E. t. 0.)4 0. 1 0  0 . 14  27 

D.05 1 .02 0.30 0.41 79 

-

No .of Length Apices 
Apices 

., 
per per 
unit mg. 
root wt. root 
{om/mg) weight 

107 34 48 

70 38 47 

36 37 47 

8 .0 2.2 3 · 5  

24 .0 6.5  1 0.0 

57,000 35 42 

36 ,000 30 34 

38,000 38 45 

1 ,600 1 .7 2 .6 

4,700 4·9 7.8  

-

Apices 
per 
cm root 
length 

1 .4 

1 . 3 

1 . 3 

0 .069 

0 .2 1 

1 .2 

1 .1 

1 .2 

0 .056 

0 . 1 7  
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These resul ts are consistent with these of Blaok: ( 1957) and Harkess 

( 1965) . Harkess found that although dry matter yield differences 

ceased to be s ignificant after 30 days , the difference iD organ size 

peraisted to the end of the experiment (8 weeks ) . Black found dif

ferences in plant size were still present after 6 months . The dif

ferences iD shoot/root ratio at two weeks in the present e.xperiBient 

m1J3 be a resul t of luxury root production in the high weight seed 

pl ants due to the presence of large seed reserves . 

The marked difference iD plant size from different weight 

seed indicates that iD this species selection for uniform seed weight 

m83' considerably reduce variabil i ty  in experiments. 
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APPENDIX 1 

'l'RIAL PLANTDJGS OF GLASS FR91!TED CONTAIIIERS 

Five germina ted seeds of L. perenne were planted in sand 
against the top edge of the glass 1n each of six glass frontad con

tainers (Appendix 2 )  to determine the optimum amount of plant mat
erial in a container for measurement of root elongation. The most 
satisfactory amount was that which gave 30 - 40 prirr.a.ry nodal roots 
against the glass.  1bis number was visible when there were 1 20 -

1 8o  tillers . Where 30 - 40 primary nodal roots were visible at 
least 20 could be marked for elongation measurements. Some could 

not be marked because they were too close to the top, bottom or sides 

of the glass or to other roots . Growth in a few was also distorted . 
Where more roots were present it bee dittioult to distinguish be
tween roots when measuring elongation .  This estimate was used as 
the basis for all subsequent experiments . 

It was found to be practical to transplant plants into the glasa 

fronted containers thu.s reducing the time the cont iners were in use 

in any particular experiment and i.Dcreuing the number of experiments 
that could be conducted . In practice ,  three plants per oontainer were 
found to give a better distribution of roots against the glass than 
occurred with one plant. 'li th more than three plants, transplanting 

became difficul t and plant growth waa affected 1D some iastanoes. It 

was not possible to distinguish between the roots of individual plants 

in a container so the container was considered aa the experimental unit .  

In transplanting trials ,  6 - 12 dqs, depeDding on temperature, 

elapsed befor a satisfactory distribution of primary nodal roots 

against the glass occurred. Plants w re thllrefore transplanted at 

the 20 - 30 tiller stage and the tiller number ( 1 20 - 180)  found to 

correspond to the optilaual number of primary nodal roots apinst the 

glaas achieved at about the time the satisfactory distribution against 

the glass occurred .  
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APPDIDIX 8 

ROOT DI.AJIETER AND Gl\()WTH RATES 

The most obvious variation in elongation in L. E3renne roots 
is between the primary nodal roots and the laterals .  Where the 
primary nodal roots had a daily elongation of 6-JOmm, that of the 
laterals was seldom more than 2-3mm and :f'requently less than 1am. 
Within the primary nodal roots there was a considerable variation 
under any given set of environmental condi tiona. Because of their 
much higher elongation rates the primar,v nodal roots were selected 
for study and the basis of the variation was examined. 

Fifteen plants selected for uniformi t,y of size am each 
consisting of approximatel,y 25 tillers were planted three each into 
five glass fronted containers . After seven da.,ve by which time approx
imatel,y 40 pri�y roots were growing against the glass in each con
tainer the position of all primar,y nodal root apices visible was marked 
on the glass . Root elongation was measured for the subsequent 24 
hours and the apices of three roots each of high elongation (approx
imatel,y 20 mm) and of low elongation (approximately 10 mm) and also 
three thin primary nodal roots (elongation of approximatel,y 8 am ) 
from each container were removed and fixed iD formalin-aceto-aloohol . 
Two of each group of three apices were dehydrated and embedded by the 
method of Evana ( 1 966) , sectioned longitudinally at 10 r and stained 
with azo black. The third apex trom each group was preserved in ethyl 
alcohol in oaee of damage during prooeaeing to either of the others . 
Cell lengths were measured using a mioroprojeotor. Starting at the 
junction of the apex and the root cap, ten cells at random in the 
oortu were measln"ed in each 250 f sesment to the position where the 
cella attained their mature size. The average nwaber of new cella 
produced in 24 hours in ea oh file within the cortex was calculated b,y 
dividiDg the dail,y elongation o f  the root b,y the mature cell length. 

Resul te s 
The cell length pattern at the apex is sh01m in Fig. 1 ,  In 

the roots with a high elongation rate the cells elongated at a greater 
distance f'rom the root cap than in the roots with a low elongation rate 
and attained a greater final length. In the roots with a low elong-
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ation rate cells elongated further from the root cap and reached a 

greater mature length than those from the thin roots. Jlatare cell 

l engths , daily elongation, number of new . cell s  produced per day and 

root diameters are shown in Table 1 .  The high elongation rate roots 

had a higher rate of cell production as well as a greater final cell 

l ength than the low elongation rate roots . The thin roots had a 

lower final cell length than either of the grou.ps of thick roots . 

Discussion s 

The size of the root is determined initially by the diameter of 

the primordium. '!bus a secondary root ia of l esser diameter than the 

primary root from which it arisee and a tertiary root smaller than the 

secondary root f'rom which it arises. Environmental conditions can 

however affect root diameter within this context as discussed else

where in this thesis . Also it was observed that where primary root 

apices were excised the laterals iamediately behind the point ot ex

cision increased in diameter and in growth rate. This suggests that 

the determinant of root diameter and growth rate is food supply rather 

than the size of the primordiWR. As can be seen in Table 1 the thin 

roots had a lower elongation rate . They may have been roots which 

developed on weak tillers or else had restricted vascular connections 

with the shoot . 

It was seldoffi possible to follow the elongation of individual 

nodal roots tor sufficient time to determine if some were consist

ently slower growing than others or if the growth of all roots was 

periodic as might be expected as a result of fluctuating photosyn

thate supply. In Fig. 2 .  is shown the elongation of three nodal 

roots over a period of seven daya together with the mean tor the con

tainer. The data is from one of the control s  in the siDgle defol-

iation experiment {P 9 ) in which th elongation of individual 

roots was followed during the first eight days. One of the roo ts 

ubibi ts a marked drop on day 3 ooml>ared w1 th the mean tor the con

tainer. This m87 indicate that the elongation of iDdividual roots 

is affected by the growth of the tillers to which they are attached. 

Since there was a gradation in primary root thickness &rid since 

entative sample of roots was marked OD all occasions tor measurement 

ot elongation . 



A ppendix 8 Table 1 - Elongation rate, mature oell l ength, rate ot 

oell d ivision and diameter of three olassee 

of primary nodal roots . 

Class 
S.E. D.05 

Rapid. Slow Thin + 

Elongation 

in 24 hr .  21 .2 10.0 8.6 0.82 2 . 30 

(1LD1) 

Mature 

oell 1 22 . 1  99 · 1  8).6 4 ·4 1 ) . 1  

l ength 

()A ) 
Cell 

Divisions 1 76 . )  99 ·0 1 00.0 9 ·3 28 .7 

per 24 hrs •. 

Root 

diameter 407 374 220 12 .2 37 ·4 

0) 

I 
I 

I I 
I 
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APPENDIX 9 

THE EFFECT OF ONE PER CENT GLUCOSE OB SEEDLIHG ROOT GROWTH 

This experiment was originally designed to determine if root 

growth of intact seedlings could be increased. by applyi.Dg sugar to 

the root . medium. 

Seed of air dry weight 1 .  7 - 1 .9 111g waa germinated in petri 

dishes and planted four per pot into 10 om square plastic pots of 

sand. Plants were suppl ied with an excess of nutrient solution 

94· 

of the composition detailed in Chapter 1 each day. The experiment 

consisted of 20 repl icates , the pot rather than the plant bei.Dg the 

experimental unit. When the second leaf had started to appear in 

moat plants , one per cent glucose was suppl ied in the nutrient sol

ution to one pot at random in each repl icate. After five days , 

these pots and one from each repl icate which had received the in

organic nutrients only were harvested and the length of the longest 

root iD each pl ant measured. 'Ibis procedure was repeated three 

times on different groups of plants from the same planting at seven 

da.Y .intervals. The reaul ts for the four plants tram each pot were 

averaged . 

'!be results are presented in Table 1 .  ftt the first two 

harvests , root length was significantly lower (p <_0.01 ) in the 

pl ants which had been supplied with glucose. The sand in these 

pots had a visible ftmgal growth ich made th waahiDg ot the aaad 

from the roots ot the plants di:tf'icW.t . This tungal growth had not 

been apparent when the plants were suppl ied with nutrient the previous 

day. 'lhia feature was constant through the tour uperimelltal periocla . 

Ho such ftmga1 growth occurred iD the control pots. 

P.Pom this experiment 1 t appears that one per c.t glucose mq 
eventually inhibit tile elongation of the seminal roots ot L .  pereDne 

seedl iDge .- 'lb.e massive build up of' miaroorgani81:18 which occurred 

during the five-day periocls when glucose was being supplied is pre
sumed to be a direct result of' the presence of' the glucose .  Whether 

the depression of' root elcmgation was caused 'IV' this ba:lld up or b7 
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Appendix 9 Table 1 - Effect of supplying 1� glucose solution 

for five days on the length (mm) of the 

longest root of L.  perenne seedlings 

(means of 20 replicates of four seedlings ) 

Root length (mm) 
Harvest 

1 2 3 4 

Glucose 47 .0 64 .7 103.3  1 1 7 . 5  

. 
Control 56. 5  82 .8 103 .9 125 .8 

S.E. ± 0.9 2 .7 4·9 3 ·7  

D.05 2.8 1 ·5 14.4 10 .7 



the glucose itself ia not oertain. From the results , it would 

appear that the efteot ie greatest in the youngest seedlings however 

with inoreuing seedling age , the five day period during whioh gluc

ose waa being supplied would be a deoreaaing proportion ot the total 

growing period eo the treatment effects of the third and fourth per

iods maT have bean masked by the high length of root present when 

treatment waa applied. 



APPDlDIX 1 0  

APPLI CATION O F  GLUCOSE ro IJJDIVIDUAL ROOTS 

Glucose was dissolved in water and added to a solution of 

methyl cel l ul ose (May & Baker) to give a 15( w/v glucose and 5� w/v 

methyl cel l ul ose solution . This was coloured with a few crystals 

of methylene blue. A similar solution lacking glucose was prepared . 

Six containers were set up as described in Chapter 1 and a number 

written on the glass front beside the a pices of sel ected primary 

nodal roots . Any roots which passed close to another root apex 

higher up the glass face were avoided . The containers were care

ful ly tipped on their backs one at a t ime and the glass removed . 

Drops of the two solutions prepared were appl ied to alternate num

bered root apices and the glass replaced . The positions of the root 

apices were marked on the glass and the plants defol iated to 2 .5  cm. 

The metbyl cellulose solution was sufficiently viscous to remain 

around the root apex between the aluminium sheet and the glue . The 

methylene blue permitted the appl ied solution to be readily distin

guished from the drops of water which condensed against the inside 

of the glass .  Root elongation waa recorded for the following 24 

hours . 

The el onga tion of the glucose-treated roots was ).86 � �-� MM 
and fer the control s ,  3. 04 + 0.48 am. The difference waa not stat

istically significant . 

The technique was unsatisfactory. In many instances , water 

oondensing agains t  the inside of the gl ass diluted the a olution to 

the extent that it soaked into the sand . Any root Bl'OWing at a rate 

ot more than 2 - 3 mm per day quickly grew out of the methyl cellulose 

solution . Also, al though care was ·:taken to avoid roota which passed 

cl ose to another root apex visible higher up on the glue face , �e 

possibility that treating a root apex high in the container affected 

a root growing within the sand at that point, and henoe not visible 

through the glass , but which grew agains t the glass lower down could 

not be excl ud ed . The importance of this last factor could be reduced 

to an extent by applying one treatment only to a particul ar container 
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but there would still be the possibil ity that some roots were receiv

ing the material being tested along a �eater part of their l ength 

than others . In addition the technique involved disturbing the recta 

and although removing the glass was shown not to significantly affect 

root elongation (Appendix 2 )  it was considered an undes irabl e feature . 
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APPENDIX 11  

EFFECT OF IIDOLE ACETIC ACID ON Sa.ITNAL ROOT GROWTH 

Seed of air-dry weight 1 .7  - 1 .9 mg was germinated in petr1 
dishes . When the main seminal rootb were approximatel,y 1 0  mm long 

the length ot the l ongest root was measured and 20 aeedlinga trans

ferred into eaoh of seven petr1 dishes . To eac-h petri dish was 
C- v V\c.. QN'o+�t O "'\  

added a volume of a different coneatratlen of I .A.A .  in water just 

sufficient to cover the seeds . The concentrations used were 20ppm, 
1 ppm, 10-2ppm, 1 0-4ppm, 1 0-5ppm, 10-6

ppm and 1 0-7 ppm. The petri 
dishes were placed in an incubator at a temperature of 15°C .  Root 

length was measured three days later and the increase in root length · 

calculated . The experiment was repeated. 

The results of the two experiments are presented 1n Table 1 .  

Individual seedlings were not identified so the figures presented are 
the differences between the means of root l ength a t  the start and 

finish of the treatment period, and no standard errore were calcul-
ated. There was little difference between concentrations below 

10-2ppm. Consequently 10-4ppm was selected aa being a concentration 

unlikely to depress elongation in defoliated plants. 



Appendix 1 1  Table 1 - Respcmee of seedling root growth to 

vartGus concentrations of I .A .A . 

(Increase in ·length (mm) in three days ) .  
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APPENI>IX 1 2  

EFFECT OF BENZYL.ADENINE ON ROOT GROWTH 

Table 1 - Effect of various benzyladenine concentrations 

down to 10-3ppm on root elongation (mm per day) 

of plants defoliated to 2 .5  cm. 

1 st .  Experiment.  

Day 1 Day 2 Da.y 3 

Sucrose only 5 ·7 4 .0 2.2  

1 ppm 5 ·3 2 .5 1 . ) 

-1 10  ppn 5·5 3.0 1 .4 

-2 1 0  PPA 5·9 3·5 ) .0 

10-3ppR 6 .0 3·9 3·4 

S.E. +- 0•) 0 . ) 0.2 

D.05 0.7 o.a 0.7 

I 

I 

I 



Appendix 1 2  Table 2 - Effect of various benzylaclenine concentrations 

down t o  1 0-3
ppm on root elongation ( mm  per 483") 

of planta defoliated to 2 . 5  cm. 

2nd Experiment . 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Sucrose only 5·4 4 · 1 2.0  

1 ppm 4.6 2 .6  0.8 

10-1 ppa 4.6 3·5 1 .8 

-2 10 p:pn 5 · 1  3 .2 2 . 3 

10-3ppm 4 ·9 3.6 2 . 1  

S . E .  ±- 0.3 0. 3 0 . 3  

D.05 1 .0 . 1 ,o 0.9 

I 



Appendix 1 2  Table 3 - Etfeota of various ben17lad.enine oonoentr tiona . 
down to 2 z 1 0

-2
ppn on root elongation (11111 per 

dq) • Experiment with expanded al Wllinium sheet• 

in containers . 

Da,r 1 De¥ 2 Dq 3 

Sucrose only 4·3  2.8  1 .0 

2 ppn 4 ·6 3·4 1 .2 

-1 2 X 10 ppm 4·3  3.2 1 .2 

2 X 10-2ppm 4.4 4·4 1 .9 

Undefoliated 1 0 , 1  1 0.4 8 . 1  

: 

S .E. ± 0.4 0.5 0,5 

D ,05 1 .2 1 .4 1 , ) 

I 
I 

I 



Appendix 1 2  Table 4 - Effect of various benzyladenine ooncen'h-ationa 
-6 down to 1 0  ppm on root elongation (mm per dq) 

of plants defoliated to 2 .5 om. 

D83 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Sucrose only 6 . 1 5 · 5 4 .0 

-

1 PIU 5.2 3 . 2  2 .5 

1 0-2
ppn 6,0 5 ·8 4 ·7 

1 0-4
ppn 5 ·8 5 · 1 4 .9 

-6 
1 0  ppm 6 .5 6 , 1  5 ,6 

S, E.  ± 0 . 3 0 .5 0 ,4 

D . 05 0 ,8 1 .4 1 , 1 

I 

I 
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APPENDIX 13 

EFFECT OF GIBBERELLIC ACID ON ROOT GROW'm 

Table 1 - Effect of Gibberellic Acid oonoentrations down to 

1 0-5ppm on root elongation (mm per day) of plants 

defoliated to 2.5  om. 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Sucrose only 7 · 3 1 0 .2 10.7  

1 0  ppn 7 .6 9 .0 9 ·4 

-1 1 0  ppn 1 ·1 9 · 1 9 ·5 

1 0-3ppm 7 · 3 9 . 2  9 · 3 

1 0-5ppn 1 ·4 1 0 . 1  1 0 . 3  

S . E. . ..}-� 0.5 0.7 1 .0 

D.Q5 1 .5 1 .9 2 .8 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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APPENDIX 14 

SOLUBLE CARlK>HYDRATE ANALYSIS 

A 0.5  g ground , treeze-dried sample was washed into a 250 ml 
beaker with 70 ml of water. A drop of antifoaming agent (Dow-Oorning) 

was added and the oontent_s of the beaker boiled for 10 minutes and then 

fil tared . The residue was washed wi � approximately 20 m1 of water 

and the washings added to the filtrate which was then made up to 1 00  

ml in a volumetric flask. After mixing , the filtrate was transferred 

to a oonioal flask which was sealed and stored at 4°C . 

When a batoh of sampl es had been prepared to this stage 5 m1 
trom each sample was pipetted into a boiling tube with 1 m1 of 

2N H
2

so 4, covered to prevent splashing and heated for 15 minutes in 

a boiling water bath to hydrolyse the soluble carbohydrates to reducing 

eusars . The tubes were cooled in cold water and the contents trans

ferred to a 1 0  m1 volumetric flask with a drop of phenolphthal e in ,  

n�ralised with 2N NaOH and made up to vol ume . 

The solutions were analysed for reducing sugars by the method 

of BelsO'l ( 1944) .  Two m1 of the hydrolysed sample was transferred to 

a graduated test tube. Standards containing 25 , 50, 100, and 200 f8. 
glucose were prepared by using the appropriate quantities of 1 00  f8 / ml 
glucose solution and making up the volume to 2 m1 with water where nec

essary. A bl ank containing 2 ml of water was also prepared . One ml 
of 25 : 1  copper reagent was added to eaoh graduated tube . The tubes 

were then covered with foil and heated for 20 minutes in a boiling 

water bath. After cooling in oold water, 1 ml of arsenomolybdate 

was added to eaoh tube whioh was then shaken and allowed to s tand for 

five minutes before the contents were diluted to 20 ml .  

Samples were analysed on a Unioam SP 600 spectrophotometer at 

a wavelength of 520 f using the red photocell . A straight l ine was 

drawn through the plots of the readings of the glucose s tandards . 

Soluble carbohydrate levels were read from this graph and converted 

to percentages of the freeze-dried weight of the samples by multiply

ing by the reoiprooal of the weight of the traotion analysed . 
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APPENDIX 15 

TRIAL WASHING OF ROOTS 

Fbur containers were used . Plants in two of these containers 
were defoliated to 2.5 cm and supplied with � sucrose in t he nutrient 
solution. The other two which were not defoliated were supplied with 
the inorganic nutrient solution only. The experiment was conducted 
in the glasshouse . 

After three days,  the roots of the plants were washed clean of 
sand in cold water. A 5 g wet weight (0.3  g oven-dry weight ) sample 
of root from each container was rinsed for five minutes in eaoh of 
three 20 ml volumes of water and then for 30 minutes in each of three 
fUrther 20 ml volumes . Surplus water was removed from the roots be
tween rinses by pressing between layers of filter paper . 

The soluble carbohydrate content of eaoh rinse was determined 
by using the method outlined in Appendix 1 4 .  

The resul "ts are presented in Table 1 .  I t  is clear from these 
results that any sucrose present attar the initial washing to remove 
sand was as strongly held as the soluble carbohydrate present in the 
roots of plants which had not been supplied sucrose. 

On the basis of this teat , a single five minute rinse following 
the initial washing was considered to be ample.  



Appendix 1 5  'l'able 1 - Soluble oarbobJdrates extracted trom 5 g 

fresh weight of roots by 3 successive 

Rinse 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

5 minute rinses followed by 3 successive 

30 minute rinses (.,A g per sample expressed 

as reducing sugars) .  

Control Suorose 

82 82 

43 24 

40 24 

47 43 

31 34 

28 21 

I 
I 
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The effect of plant age, seed weight, and nutrient concentration on root wetght, 
root length, and number of root apices has been examined in young plants of 
Lolium perenne L. cv. 'G rasslands Ruanui'. 

The size of the root system increased with age. At 12 weeks the root system 
had an average of 263,000 apices, 1 ,8 1 6  m total length, and weighed 6 g.  Length 
of root, number of apices per unit  of root, and shoot dry weight were initially 
high but dropped sharply and subsequently rose again .  The sharp drop coincided 
with the growth of the first nodal roots. 

Differences in  plant size caused by differences in  seed weight, while sti l l  present 
at 8 weeks, were smaller than at 2 weeks, i ndicating that plants from low-weight 
seed had a higher growth rate. There were no differences in length or number of 
apices per unit weight of root or in  apices per unit length of root. The high
weight seed plants had a lower shoot/root ratio at 2 weeks, but this difference 
had disappeared by 8 weeks. 

Root and shoot weights were both highest at the normal n utrient concentration. 
At  the high nutrient concentration both shoot and root weight were depressed to 
the same extent whereas at low concentrations the effect on shoot weight was more 
severe. In contrast to weight, root length and apex numbers were not depressed 
at 0 ·25 standard n utrient concentration.  Length and number of apices per unit 
weight of root decreased with increasing nutrient concentration. 

The technique used for estimating root length and apex numbers is described. 

I N TRODUCTION 

The study of the root system of pasture plants has lagged behind 
studies of the shoot and leaves because of the difficulties involved. 
However, with the increasing productivity and util isation of pastures, 
greater knowledge of the root system has become imperative. Besides 
the general functions of nutrient uptake, water uptake, and anchorage, 
roots of pasture plants warrant study for their roles as a sink for photo
synthate and as modifiers of soil structure for future crop rotations, and 

N.Z. !/ Bot. 8: 344-56 
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for their possible food storage capacity. Basic to an u nderstanding of 
function is a knowledge of structure, development, and response to 
environmental factors. 

Under field conditions, the problem of distinguishing between living 
and dead roots becomes important as does the separation of roots from 
soil for detailed examination. The work reported in this paper, there
fore, has been carried out on young plants, in which l ittle or no root 
death is l ikely to have occurred, that have been grown in sand culture 
to facilitate the separation of roots from the growth medium. Dry 
weight, the common measure of root size, though defining the amount 
of photosynthate u tilised, does not necessarily indicate the functional 
size. Therefore, besides measurements of root length, root apex numbers 
have been counted since the apex and the region immediately behind it 
are generally considered more active in mineral and water u ptake than 
older regions. Lolium perenne L. was chosen because of its agronomic 
importance and because its morphology, ecology, and physiology are 
better documented than those of most other pasture species. 

ExPER I M ENTAL 

Experiments were carried out in a glasshouse, the temperature of 
which was partially controlled within the range 1 5-2 1 °C in summer
autumn 1 967 . Seed of Lolium perenne L. cv. 'Grasslands Ruanui' was 
germinated in petri dishes and, when the coleoptiles were approximately 
1 cm long, was planted out singly 1 cm deep into sand in 1 0 X 36 cm 
unglazed clay pipes ( the type used in field drains) painted silver outside 
to reflect heat and reduce water loss. Nutrient solution of the following 
composition (mg/  1 )  was used : 

Ca ( N03h4H20, 590; KN03, 253; MgS0 •. 7H20, 246; KH2P04, 6 8 · 0; 
Fe EDTA, 4 1 · 7 ;  KCI, 3 · 1 5 ;  H3B03, 1 · 43 ; M nC12.4H20, 0 · 9 ;  
ZnS0 •. 7H20, O · l l ;  CuS0 • .  5H20, 0 · 04; Na2Mo0 •. 2H20, 0 · 0 1 .  

Each day an amount in excess of that required to restore the sand to 
field capacity was applied. 

EFFECT OF PLANT AGE AND SEED WEIGHT 

Sixty seedlings from seed of weight 1 · 7-1 • 9  mg ( mean of sample) 
were planted in clay pipes arranged in 1 0  blocks. Also included at 
random in each block were 2 seedlings from seeds of weight 1 · 2 mg or 
less and 2 from seeds of 2 · 4  mg or more. ( Each seed-weight group 
represented approximately 20% of the original sample.) The clay pipes 
were spaced 1 0  cm apart within blo:::ks so that no mutual shading was 
considered to have occurred by the end of the experiment, and the blocks 
were 30 cm apart to facilitate harvesting. One plant from medium-weight 
seed selected at random from each block was harvested every 2 weeks 
and carefully washed free of sand. In addition, one plant each from 
high- and low-weight seed from each block was harvested at 2 weeks 
and 8 weeks from planting. 
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Shoot and root dry weights were measured on all plants. Root lengths 
and numbers of branches were measured on 3 sub-samples per plant 
except at 2 weeks when the whole root mass was measured . The 
procedure followed is detailed below. From the primary data, total root 
length, number of root apices, length per unit weight of root, root apices 
per unit weight and per unit length of root, root length and number of 
apices per unit weight of shoot, and shoot/root ratios were calculated . 
For the plants from medium-weight seed, standard errors were calculated 
for each group of plants for shoot weight, root weight, root length, and 
root apex numbers. For other characters the average standard errors 
were obtained from analyses of variance of all six harvests. Standard 
errors for seed-weight comparisons were obtained from analyses of 
variance of the three seed-weight classes. 

EFFECT OF NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION 

This experiment consisted of 1 0  repl icates with the clay pipes 1 0  cm 
apart. Nutrient concentrations used were 0 · 05 ,  0 · 25 ,  1 · 0, and 4 · 0  times 
the standard solution. All plants were harvested together after 8 weeks. 
Measurements made were as for the first experiment. 

ROOT SAM PLING PROCEDURE A N D  MEASUREMENT 

Lengths of root samp�es were measured by a modification of New
man's ( 1 966) technique based on Buffon's needle problem ( Kendall and 
Moran, 1 96 3 ) .  

I f  a needle of length L is placed a t  random on a plane on which are 
ruled parallel straight lines u nit  d istance apart, the probability of the 
needle intersecting the lines is : -

2 L 
- for L < l  

For M throws of the needle or M needles each of length L the expected 
number of hits scored is : -

2 L M 

A root of length R, although not normally straight, can be divided into 
M'  pieces of length L', each short enough to be considered straight. The 
number of hits, N, in this example would be : -

7T N  

2 L' M' 2 R 
--- or --

7T 7T 

Therefore R = -- is an estimate of the root length. 
2 

7T N A 
This is a soecial case of the formula R = of Newman 

2 H  
(foe. cit.) where A is the area over which the root mass is spread and H 
the total length of straight line used. Since the parallel l ines are, by defini
tion, u nit distance apart and so divide the plane into strips of unit width, 
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each un it area of each strip is associated with a unit length of line, i .e. ,  

A - = 1 .  
H 

The use of parallel straight lines means that the area over which the 
sample is spread does not have to be defined thus simplifying the 
measuring and eliminating the possibility of error due to non-random 
arrangement of roots near the edge of the area mentioned by Newman 
(foe. cit . ) . 

The root sample to be measured was spread out in 5- 1 0  m! of water 
on a 30 X 40 cm sheet of window glass so that there was little or no 
chance of one root overlying another. Two sets of parallel l ines 1 cm 
apart at right angles were scratched in black paint on a second 30 X 40 cm 
sheet of glass before the paint had completely hardened . The second 
sheet of glass was placed paint downwards on top of the root sample 
and the whole carefully turned over so that the clear glass lay upper
most, then placed on four 9 cm high wooden blocks over a sheet of white 
paper. When illuminated obliquely the roots showed up white against a 
black background over a series of fine white l ines. With this technique 
even the finest grass roots showed up clearly, although care had to be 
taken to keep the sample and glass free of dust. The amount of water 
used to disperse the sample depended on the thickness of the thickest 
roots, the aio being to exclude air bubbles from the root sample without 
having water flowing out from between the sheets of glass and possibly 
carrying root pieces with it. With each experiment a few samples were 
counted on both sets of parallel l ines to guard against error caused by 
the roots not being randomly orientated. 

The use of the technique assumes that the roots lie in a plane parallel 
to the plane of the parallel straight lines and no account is taken of any 
component of root length perpendicular to this plane. Sandwiching the 
roots between two sheets of glass serves to flatten them, but since in any 
one sample there was variation in root dia.meter there would be a 
compo!lent of length perpendicular to the plane of the parallel l ines, so 
the technique probably underestimates the actual length . Lolium perenne 
roots were too fine to measure accurately by the direct method as a check 
on the technique. However, a check was made using two tree-root 
samples ( Table I ) .  In neither sample did the mean estimated value 
d iffer significantly from the d irect measurement. 

TABLE !-Length ( cm)  of two tree-root samples as 
determined by di rect measurement and by 
line intersection. ( Means of 1 0  estimates.) 

Sample I 
Sample 2 

I Line intersection I Direct measurement 

48 · 9 ± 0 · 94 

62· 1 ± 1 · 7 1  

50· 1 

60· 9  
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Because measuring the whole root system of L. perenne plants would 
have taken too much time, three small samples were measured on each 
plant. To obtain representative samples, the root mass was formed into 
a rope which was cut into approximately 5 mm pieces. The cut roots 
were dispersed in 200-800 ml of water, depending on the size of the root 
system, and samples of approximately 200 cm total length removed for 
measurement. After several samples had been measured the size could 
be readily judged by eye. After measuring, samples were dried at  l OOoc 
overnight and weighed. To check that cutting the roots into small pieces 
d id not bias the results, three samples of L. perenne root were measured 
whole and again after being cut into approximately 5 mm lengths (Table 
2) . In no case did the d ifferencc between the mean of lO counts of the 
u ncut  sample and the mean of 1 0  counts when cut into 5 mm lengths 
reach significance level. 

TABLE 2-Lengths (cm) o.f three ryegrass root samples 
measured as whole root and when cut into 
pieces. ( Means of I 0 estimates.)  

Whole root 

Pieces 

Av. S.E. 

Sample I Sample 2 Sample 3 

1 1 0 · 1  

1 1 0 · 2  

1 ·6 

90·9  

92· 1 

) · )  

1 00 ·9  

99· 7 

1 ·6 

The lateral roots were very fine (approximately 0 • 1 mm d iameter) 
and the apices could not be readily d istinguished from cut ends. The 
numbers of apices were therefore estimated by counting the number of 
branches in the samples used for root length determination and the 
number of roots arising from the base of the plant. The relationship is 
as follows : A single unbranched root has a single apex. If it produces 
one lateral ( i .e. has one branch) ,  it has two apices. If the lateral itself 
produces a lateral the whole root has two branches and three apices. 
If the whole root has B branches it has B + 1 apices. If there are R roots 
with a grand total of N branches, the total number of apices is R + N. 
It is probable that in cutting the roots into small pieces some laterals 
would have been removed cleanly so that estimation of root apices by 
this method gave a low result but the error is considered to be small. 

RESULTS 

DEVELOPMENT OF YOU NG PLANTS 

Table 3 presents shoot weights, root weights, root lengths, and number 
of root apices for the six harvests. Note the considerable length of root 
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TADLE 3-Shoot and root weights, root lengths and numbers of root apices of 
ry:'!gr;:ss plan is harvested at 2 week intervals. ( Means of I 0 plants.) 

Harvest 
2 4 6 8 1 0  1 2  

(weeks) 

Shoot 0 ·0046 0·067 0·854 3 · 83 1 2 · 1 6  2 1 ·66 

weight ( g) ± 0· 0003 ± 0·003 ± 0 · 1 09 ± 0·40 ± 0· 5 1  ± 1 ·09 

Root 0 · 00 1 5  0·021 0 · 25 3  ! ·Oil 3 · 1 3  5 · 98 

weight (g) ± 0 · 0001 ± 0· 00 1  ± 0·036 ± 0 · 1 0  ± 0 · 1 5  ± 0 ·48 

Root 56·6 566 7,590 32,430 1 1 5,720 1 8 1 ,570 

length (cm) ± 4·2 ± 23 ± 1 ,200 ± 3,060 ± 1 0,340 ± 1 5,070 

No. 70· 3  597 8, 1 40 36,470 1 63,020 262,780 

apices ± 4 · 8  ± 34 ± 1 , 5 1 0  ± 3,750 ± 14,880 ± 2 1 ,080 

( I  ,8 1 6  m) at the final harvest within the 2 · 7  l itres of sand in the tile. 
At  this stage a mat of roots was starting to form at the periphery. The 
ratio data are presented in Fig. I .  The shoot/ root ratio showed an 
overall increase with time. The length per u nit weight of root was 
high at first but then dropped with a recovery at 10 weeks. The number 
of root apices per unit weight of root showed a similar trend. Root 
length per unit of shoot dry weight, and number of apices per u nit of 
shoot dry weight also showed this trend . 

EFFECT OF SEED WEIGHT 

Shoot and root weights, shoot/root ratios, root lengths, and number 
of apices are presented in Fig. 2. At both 2-weeks and 8-weeks harvests 
the plants from low-weight seeds were significantly lower in root and 
shoot weights, root lengths, and number of apices than the plants from 
high-weight seeds. In some instances the differences between the h igh
and low-weight seed plants respectively and the medium-weight seed 
plants were also significant. The l ow-weight seed plants had a h igher 
shoot/root ratio than the high-weight seed plants at 2 weeks, but not 
at 8 weeks. 

The plants from high- and low-weight seed did not differ significantly 
at either harvest in root length per unit weight or number of apices per 
unit weight, but at 2 weeks plants from high-weight seed had a signifi
cantly higher number of apices per unit root length ( data not presented ) .  

N uTRIENT CoNCENTRATION 

The results are presented in Fig. 3 .  There were no d ifferences in 
apices per unit length of root between nutrient levels. The differences 
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FIG. ! -Root details and shoot/root ratios of plants harvested at 2 week 
intervals. 

between the 0 · 05 and 0 · 25 levels were significant at the 5% level 
in all other characters and between the 1 • 0 and 4 • 0 levels in all other 
characters except shoot/root ratio. In addition there was a significant 
difference in shoot weight and shoot/root ratio between the 0 · 25 and 
1 · 0 levels. 

DISCUSSION 

DEVELOPMENT OF YOU NG PLANTS 

The h igh value for length per unit weight of root at 2 weeks represents 
mainly seminal root which has been described as finer than the nodal 
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roots ( Weaver, 1 926; Weaver and Zink, 1 945; Brouwer, 1 966; Brouwer 
and Locher, 1 965 ) .  The marked drop at 4 weeks coincides with the 
appearance of the thick nodal roots which are at first unbranched . The 
value increases again as the first formed nodal roots start to produce 
laterals. The variation in apices per unit weight of root can be explained 
i n  the same way. 
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The problem of distinguishing between l ive and dead roots and the 
contribution that dead material may be making to root weight measure
ments has been d iscussed by Jacques and Schwass ( 1 956) ,  Troughton 
( 1 956) ,  and Garwood ( 1 967) .  Trough ton emphasises the advantage in  
this respect of using young, actively growing plants. In the present 
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experiment death and decay of root tissue on a large scale would have 
been manifest in a decrease in weight per unit length of root. Discountc 
ing the 1 0-weeks sample this does not appear to have happened or else 
has been balanced by growth of new nodal roots, the main axis of which 
would have a much higher weight per unit length than the laterals which 
constitute the bulk of root length. 

Observations made on plants grown in glass-sided containers showed 
that when root death occurred the apex turned brown. In plants of the 
final harvest many of the roots were brown for part of their length, but 
almost al l  of the root apices were still white and therefore presumably 
alive. I t  was not possible to determine just how much death and decay 
may have taken place in older roots, but if the root apices were still 
alive, the stele at least must have been functional. There was no slough
ing off of the cortex and epidermis as has been recorded in older roots 
of this species by Jacques ( 1 956) and Soper ( 1 957, 1958) .  

May ( 1 960) , Alcock ( 1 964) ,  May et al. ( 1 965) ,  and Brouwer ( 1 966) 
have pointed out the shortcoming of root weight as an indicator of the 
functional size of the root system. For water and nutrients ( Wiebe and 
Kramer, 1 954; Kramer, 1 956;  Brouwer, 1 965;  Russell and Sanderson, 
1 967) the region immediately behind the apex is most active in uptake 
so an increase in apices per unit weight of root might be expected to 
increase the efficiency of the root system. An increase in length per unit 
weight could also be expected to increase efficiency by increasing the 
volume of the root medium in close proximity to the root surface. In 
the present experiment shoot/root ratio increased with time, i .e.  the 
weight of root supporting u nit weight of shoot decreased . After the 
2-weeks sample, however, the root length and number of apices per unit 
weight of shoot showed a marginal increase. The 2-weeks sample which 
was mainly seminal root may be a special case since much of the growth 
would have been made from seed reserves. Rapid root growth through 
the surface soil which is most susceptible to drying out would also be of 
importance to survival. 

EFFECT OF SEED WEIGHT 

In all characters the d ifference between seed-weight groups as a pro
portion of the mean value ( Fig. 2) was lower at 8 weeks than at 2 weeks, 
indicating that the plants from low-weight seed had a higher rate of 
growth. These results are consistent with those of Black ( 1 957)  and 
Harkess ( 1 965 ) .  Harkess found that, although dry matter yield 
differences ceased to be significant after 30 days, the difference in organ 
size persisted to the end of the experiment ( 8  weeks) .  Black found 
differences in plant size were still present after 6 months. The d ifferences 
in shoot/ root ratio at 2 weeks may be a result of an excess of root being 
produced in the high-weight seed plants due to the presence of seed 
reserves too large to be fully utilised by the small number of growing 
points in the shoot. 
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The marked d ifferences in  plant size from different weight seed 
indicated that i n  this species selecting for uniform seed weight may 
considerably reduce variability in single plant experiments. 

N UTRIE NT CONCEN TRATION 

Dry matter production ind icated that the standard nutrient solution 
was optimum for growth. At the lowest nutrient concentration, shoot 
weight was depressed more than root weight and hence the shoot/root 
ratio was lowered, but at the highest concentration root and shoot weight 
were depressed to the same extent. The total root lengths and number 
of apices followed the same trend as root weight, but the d ifference 
between 1 · 0 and 4 · 0  concentrations 'Nas more marked. The length and 
number of apices per unit weight of root dropped with increasing 
nutrient concentration, but the number of apices per unit length of root 
remained constant ( i .e. the roots became thicker but the frequency of 
branching d id not alter) . 

Various workers have reported i ncreases in shoot/root ratio on 
increasing the nutrient supply to plants ( Weinmann, 1 948 ; Troughton, 
1 957, 1 962; Allsopp, 1 965 ) .  Increased nutrient concentration usually 
produced thicker roots though there are exceptions particularly in the 
case of single nutrients. May et al. ( 1 965) studied the com
ponents of root growth in young barley plants at three nutrient 
concentrations. They found that the lowest concentration gave the 
greatest length of roots. However, the weight of roots was least at the 
lowest concentration. They considered that carbohydrate supply was 
not the cause of differences in total length of root since the weight of the 
first 1 03 cm of roots in the highest nutrient concentration was almost 
twice that in the lowest concentration. May et al. ( 1 967) ,  also working 
with barley, d iscounted carbohydrate as l imiting extension growth by 
pointing out that the primary root continues to elongate at a steady rate 
despite the development of competing secondary roots back nearer the 
source of supply. They do suggest, however, that growth of the secondary 
roots, which is considerably slower, may be due to the competition of 
the primary root apex. In  plants grown in glass-sided containers the 
growth rate of the primary roots was observed to be higher than that of 
the laterals, and growth on average increased with increasing length to 
the bottom of the cont?.. iners ( 40 cm ) .  Where a primary root apex was 
removed, the laterals increased in d iameter and rate of growth, ind icating 
that carbohydrate had been limiting either directly or indirectly. 

May et al. ( 1 965)  found that mean spacing between branches on the 
primary roots, but not on the secondary roots, was greater at low nutrient 
concentration. In the present study the primary and secondary roots 
were not analysed separately. From observation of the root samples it 
would appear that a large proportion of the branches are on secondary 
roots, so any difference between treatments in branching on the primary 
roots would be u nl ikely to markedly influence the overall figure. 
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